
- The Illinois Appellate Court
ha nded down a denotan tbday in
favor çf 47 uuhurh which had

-- hrought unit against the City of
Chicago challenging the legality

,of the rates they were being
-

charged hy Chicago for their
Lahe Michigan wateroupply.

-.- In ita lengthy opinion, the Court
reversed a previous lower Circuit
Court decision to dismisu the

- 'suhurb'u complaint and reman-

N1oßPtbIiC bT7
69O0 6o661t1ej -

Suburbs win water overcharge suit
ded the caue back tu the lower
coortfortrial. -

Nicholas Blaue, Mayor of the
Village of NUes, au Chairman of
the Sshurban Mayors Water
Committee and one of the mayors
who initiálly raised the over-
charge qaention, Olated, "It has
been a 100g hattIe and we think
justiceis finally prevailing. The
unburbu púrchase appronimotely.
$30 million nf Lake Michigan

walerannually from Chicago. We
believe we can prove.an over-
charge of at least 30% in the
City's waler ratelolie-snhnrhs.

- In any évent, we will now have
the opportunity to do what. has
been previously denied us, that is
topinveoorcase." - -

tAniu Mcel, of the law firm of
Ancel, Glinh, Diamond & Mer-
phy, special counsel to the 47
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. Oaktön Board ele ction
- The final day- for f jung
ruminating. petitions for the
Oakton Community College
Board election is Friday, March
21, at 4 p.m. A candidate mnut
have uignatnreu of 50 registered-
votera residing io the 'college
districtnna nnminalingpetitinn.

The petitions are now availahle
in the Ottico ofthe Vice President

for Business and Finance, Room
343, Oakten Commnnity College,-
Oahtnn and' Nagle, Morton
Grove. Office hourn are 0:30 am.
104p.m. '

At the 0CC Board election-
April 12, voters will nelect two
trusteeu.for full termo nf three
years each, and ose trustee InfilI

Contis'nedoePsgelil

McDonald's hearing postponçd -

to March 24 peHng traffic survey --

OK multiples
for Krilich
property

J

Frornthé - --
, -

LEFT HAND
- by David (Bad) Besser-

Rcmcmberlhe same, Michael Favet) - J

- At the corner of Choreh and Waukegan sits Mike's Union
Oil Station. Mihe Favet, Evas Sonthcrland and Charlcy are a -three-man

team which has kept my car bills down and my
moloru upformosyynaru. -

Tuesday we dropped over lo the station and, lo an4 hehold,
as they say in the movie biza, prnprietyr Favet "had gone -

- Hollywood". Mike, donned in his greased-stained Uhios Oil
blues-was getting ready to 'star" is a made-for-TV movie, -

- The Mlnnesotn StrIp. -

A very nice script lady told nu Mike would he co-stirring
with Hal Holbrook and Michael Lerned (the mother in- The
Waltins) in a 2-how TV movie which is likely to he aired
sometime in May. She said the Universal crew, which io-
rIndes 10 Hollywood people, ace among thé large pcodnctios

,' staff- who were filling every niche, and curser in Mike's
station, They were decorating the grease pit areas with

- Christmas decoratiOns and the ucript lady said the snow
bachground waseuséntialto the ucenetheywere-prepariog to
shoot. We were told tbeyhad pcvionuly shot a scene in the

- mntelarèa on Wasdsegan rd. and thescript editor said they
planised an alt-night session Friday to shoot a church siene in

- Ctsicago. . -

. Neettime you pass hyS2Ol Waukegan rd., the gay pnmpiog
gin wearing a, beret, dark-smoked glasses, - with a long

- - , CnntlnsedunPage3s , -
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BUGLE sèeks

newsboys

The Bügle io seeking newsboys
and giclaIs deliver newspapers on
Thnrsdays.

- THE BUGLE
- 8146 N. SHERMER ROAD-

,- - BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sophomoreor isn!or preferred,
B student or helter. Two days a
weeh after schooland alternate
Saturdays. Call orutop is.

!IJ
Fre'e'-'blood----r

-
pressure
readings- - -

Free blood pressure readings
are being tabes today at.the Niles
Administration Building, 7f01
Mitwankee ave., between 4 and 8 -
p.m. by the Nibs Consmunity
Health Departmeut. No appoin-
tment (s seceuuory. This serv)ce
is available to anyone as part of a
continuing etfort to recognize and
control hypertension. - -

The Nitos Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals voted
Monday evening lo chaàge the
nosing from - Id-t single family
dwellings to 914 multiples on thy
property located at 8621 Ballard
Road. - . - --

The property, consisting of 5.8
ocres, is owned by Robert Krilich
with the LabIle National Bank -
au trustee. The Zoning.Board, in
making their decision to change
the property classification from
single family to multiples stated

Park hOst-s M-N.ASR teen party.

- Shown above I to r back row Bob'Etchingham,
Paul Stoltenberg, Sc'ott Fischer, Dtane Bsdnik
Thirdrow John Predgo, Scott Wlrtz, Joe Kovall,

R6- 900
Cindy Hadnk, Sheri Friedman (Commissioner
Etaine Heings); Kneeling: Jn!m Krinse, Jill

hyGiène Miller

they felt this was the mont. ap-
propriate classification for it and
it -was certainly compatible to
multiple sse. Under':the sew
nosing, Krilich woald be able to
erect 17 units-per acre or a total
of apprntimatelyltO'unit. Dave
Campbell, village planner told
thé board the ties 'w the area
surrounding this property are
commercial oust there are 4-story
multiple family dwellings im-
mediately-to the west of the

Cu'ntirnmd en Page 34

Shuwrnn, Peggy Strom, Bradley Hirns; Sitting:
M'ark Amldei, Lynsel Nolan, Vicky Viewn, and
Estee Pos .-- .

: . :
, - , )torynnPage34(
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KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

NABISCO
SALTINES

NABISCO
OREO'S

TIDE

CORN KING

OTDOGS
89c.- LB. PKG.

WHITE SNOW-CAP
MUSHROOMS

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS

69. EACH

Shown inspecting one of Ow brand new modem
bus shelters that were recently installed io 16
vari000 locations io the Village of Nues are Mayor
Nicholas Blase and Trustees Angelo Marcheochi
aodBart Murphy. S

Senior Center
goings-on

A lip Reading Class will
resume on Friday, March 7 at 10
am. at the Senior Adolt Center of
Leaning Tower Family Y".
Ibis will he a 10 week session and
io free of charge. This class is
open to everyone, not Jost to
Seniors bot those wishing to join
-must register at the Senior Con-
ter office. Ifyoa are inlereoled or
huaso of anyone who would like to
lake the claso, come io or call
Shirley Spears, 647.6222, enl. 539.

People-hlelying-Peoplc Joan
S

Polninelli from the Chicago
Hearing Socihly will be al lhc
Senior Adult Center of Leaniog
Tower Family Y" os Wed-
nesday, March 12 from 10-3.
Tesling is free of charge, but700
must make an appointment by
calling the Senior Center Office,
foryourhearing test. -

0,5 Wednesday, March 26, the
Senior AdulI Center is offering
free Blood Presoure Reading
taken by Loyola Student Norses.
At the same. time Legát Aid will
he offered by Michael Sedola of
Senior Citizens Legal Services of
Evanston. Register at the Senior
Centerfarthese free services.

FIRST

Absentee ballots
for primary

Any registered voter needing
an ahsenlee haflol for the March-
-18 Republican yrimary should
immediately contact Rep. Penny
Pallen's office for as application,
Ike 4th district Republican an-
nounccd thin week.

S

Registration is oow.closed and
the time is running out to apply
for absentee ballots lo he sent out
of town, according to Rep.
Pullen.

Physically iricapacitated
volera or those who enpecttu he
out of town On election day may
telephone the Pallen campaign at
823-2023 or stop by her office at 22
Main st., Parb Ridge. Also
available are applications for
election jüdges working in other
than Iheirhome precinct who will
not be able to vote mperson.

Miss Pullen encouraged paren-
tu with ynang voters altending-
college away from home- lo
reqsest applications for these
students. NaMe, home address,
out-of-town address and Ihe
number of years lbs- voter has
lived at- the registered address

. moot be supplied.

UMIIED OFFER

-a r Cuntactteu.FiamesEYfl *Rt5S Iv AflOTMOJT

. Leises S8m Ghses

Fwnfly Cr..dIt P1w, AvoUable

»oittt9Opf -= A Family Run Company t PHIONF
-r -

children under 6 free: Come

These new bus shelters, which are enclosed ib
Plexiglass to give visibility to the waiting rider,
wereplared at stralegic locations in the village
and, hopefslly, will encourage more ridership us
oar hoses.

Morton Grove
Library -

happenings
The controversial qsestion of

Honte Rule in Morton Grove will -
he dghated at the Morton Grove
Library on Ssnduy, March t ut 2
p.m. under the sponsorship of the-

; Leagsc of Women Voters. -

The speahers will be Martin
Ashman, village attorney and a

- memher of the Committee to
Retain Home Role, and John
Hilkin, former trustee and leader

- ofthe anti-hume rule campaign.
TIsis important isuse soiS he

decided by the voters in a
referendum us March lt and all
residents of Morton Grove should
have the facts on both sides
heforethal lime.

Refrestsmeota will he nerved by
the Friends of the Morton Grove
Pshlic Library after the debate.

The Mississippi River and the
Delta Queen will highlight the

- Iravelogue at the Morton Grave
Public Library on Theo. March11
at 7:30 p.m. Alsolleatured will be
the monumental Arch of St.
Louis.

Mr. Stuart Feiler, a Riles
resident and an enpert on Jewish

.- genealogy, will lecture on that
.- subject at the Morton Grove
- lJbrary on Wed. March 12 at 73O
- p.m. This lecture is part of a
- series on genealogy being preses-

ted ttsrusghost the month of Mar-
ch. - -

Benefit
Pancake Day

- Maine .Eást Alhletic Depar-
tmest supported by the Moine
East Athletic Boosteru is proseo-
Ussg Pancake Day on Saturday,

-
March 0, in the Maine !jast
Cafeteria. Serving will he from 8
am. to 2 p.m. Donation in $2.50,

I
332 LAWRENCEW000 967-1720 early. Enjoy all the pancakes

IOAKTON a WAUICEGAN. NILES NOW!
eut. Seconds sis sassage

[lenior Citizens'

I
NEWS AND VIEWS

.

I

,

News for All Nues Seniors froni the
- Trident Senior Center -

8060 Onkton, Niles -- 967-6100, Ext. 76
BEAUTY CONSULTANT DEMONSTRATION

Tuesday, March 11, at 1 p.m. Chester Zeppierie from the
Sheer Genius Beauty Salon will demonstrate makeup and skin
care techniques plus ueveral hair styles. Door prizes will be
given away. -

- NEW MEMBER'S COFFEE HOUR -

Wednesday, March 12 al i:30 p.m. there will be a coffee hosr
for all new memkerS. If you have recently. registered with Ike
center Or are thinking about it, please come and get acquainted
wilkus. -

MEN'S CARD PARTY
Friday, March 14 ut LW p.m. the Men's Clob will he holding a

card party. All are.welcome. The price of the 10 ticket will he
usedfor cash prizes.

- TAX PROGRAM
Our income taxasuislance program is running smoothly at the

Center. There are stilt openings on Wednesday and Friday mor-
ningo. If you would like to bave your state and federal forms
filled ostat no charge, please call Ike center for an appointment.

- - - TALENTSHOW
The Center .witt be having their first usouat Talent Show

Friday, April 25 at LOe p.m. If yos have a talent you want to
present to everyone please come to our practice. Callthe Center
to register. The practice will he at LW p.m. on Monday, March
It. Please come if youare interested.

SJB Golden Age Club
For the members who volunteered to have that nice Valentine

Party for the retarded, wo extend our thanks. But the thanks
those chitdrcoshowed themcoutd tot be matched.

The Valentine Party for club members, even though a few
days falo toPs account of the festival) was also a nice one. It
seemed like a Surprise Party to some. It did have a surprise or
two hecosse itwanfree withtke wine and all that nicecahe.

We will not meet on the 18th of March because of this being
Election Day. Let'nall get out and vote.

Hope everyone will rememher the "Wlsite-Elephuot Safe" on
Sunday, April 13. More details later. Also in the sinoth of Moy,
we will celebrate anotheranniversary witha big party.

Russ and Rita Gawne-had a nephew held hostage in the New
Menico pri500riot. -

February membership birttsdoys are: Eletta Bandaccari,
Josephine Brad, Mary Catanzaro, Edward Ozino, Chester Fur-
manuki, Sister Joan Herrig, CInta Johile, Leonard Etedzik,
Walter Krazynhski, Fred Ruirhle, Elioabeth Schoenberger,
William Mayer, Marie Wuak, Dorothy Warmann, Ido Poaletti
and Frank Pastelli, who has reached the diamond age of 75
years. We wish u special Happy Birthday to Frank. His family
had a surprise party for khntocetekrute his big doy.

Wedding Anniversaries: Fred and Martha Raichle, 49 yro.
and Harold and Doi'othy Wurmann, 41 yrs.

For our sick, Corrine Halt has been bed ridden for weeks,with
a blood clolis her ankle. Russ Gawoe has o very had case of the
flu. For them and all we did not hear of, you bave our wishes
andprayers for your goodhealtk. -

Please be in attendeoce at the tnt meeting of March (the 4th)
wheo our Election of Officers will beheld. - -

Thell.J.B. Festival Chairman thanks all our members who
helped them i000me way or another and also those who offered
theirhelpandwerenot used.

Free tax servke avdilable through
Skokie Senior Council

Tax counseling service, providing free federal income tax
ausistanceto older taxpayers is again avallahie inSkobie tlsrough
the llhokie Sesior Council. TIsis fu a coumsonity service, opon-
sored hythe National RetiredTeaclsers Asan. and the American
Asso. of Retired Persans in cooperation with the Internal
Revenue Service. The tax counselors are trained by the Internat
Revenue Service and are volunteers who ore particularly
familiarwittsthetanprohtema and tanhenefitu ofolder persons.

- Seniors' health questions requested
Senior adults are invited to send their qoestions about general

- health mutters to the HEALTS8-TELEFACTS program of the
non-profit Conmssnity Healthloformatian Council, 5744 Dem-
pster, Morton Grave, Illinois 60053.

Questions aelected fromthose sent in will he suhmittédto local
health professionals for answers. Their answers wilLbe tape
recoyded. Recordings wifi be an000nced in local newspapers as
they are produced, und will be played free to callers on the
Council'sHEALTH-TELEFACTS tine, 966-9040.

Questions should be of generul -interest to seniur adulta and
shusld not request advice for personal medical problems. No
peruanul replies cas be made tothequestionsoshmltted.-

-

SALE-ENÓS
--- WED.,

MARCH12

PORK
- LOIN
ROA

OrSliced iito.ChopS

DOLCE
AMARETIO

PEPSI
REG or DIET

I -3 16Oz.Btb..

$129
PsDep

4-5 LB.

$A29
-w 750Ml. -

\ LIQUEUR -

,-d..$ -9
-

L - 150Ml.-

AVG.

s

LB.

aQ ?
WY.(L HAWTHORN

FRESH MEATY -
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

MELLODY

,

BY BAÇK $9HARDSALAMI 1%
MILK

:; D :

ECE 2c
CABBAGE

[HALF

TOMATOES

TRIBUNO
CHIANTI

LIMITED SUPPLY

CENTERCUT
- PORK
cHops;

IMINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

4E$14!
DELIE

BONELEsS ROLLED -

PORK $159
ROAST I LB.

ÍRDèERIEJ

E.bJ
750 MI. BRANDY L75Llt. i SCHLITZ

HANNAHEtHOGG s 9 , BEER
GIN or VODKA
HENRI MARCHANT J. EGBERTS
CHAMPAGNE LIEBFRAUMILCH

$'379 . $49
S 750 Ml. 750 ML.

DOWNY64Oc
FABRIC SOFTENER

PRINCE 2 $100
MOSTACCIOLI °" ib i5 I
CHIP A RODS

- COOKIES1IksB5

KLEENEX m, Cs
FACIAL TISSUE

FRESHLIKE
Lut80RenchStyIe
BEANS PEAS or

99C

C
,uu

LB.
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MOUS
NATURAL STYLE
APPLE JUICE -,

FAVOHITE80

OLD-FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF

CENTRELLA am5J
APPLESAUCE -

SALTESEA Si4 ni. C.,
MINCED CLAMS

CANADIAN
CLUB

$99
750Ml. -

9C

nc
mc

HOMEMADE
PORK SAUSAGE
LINKS $429

I LB.
AGED
DOMESTIC -

OLONE LB.

FROZEN
DAIRY

Whole Kernel -

CORN

C
LB.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY or
CRANAPPLE JUICE

UNCLE DEN'S zao
CONVERTED RICE

DORITOSoCso. -

PLAIN SOUR CREAM
NACHO

CLAUSSEN.
PICKLES

$109.

coi.

IMPORTED ITALIAN W e...io. 1h. ,tght in mitt qun8Itl. ond isnii.ct petnttng . -

SPECIALTYFOODI
: -7780 .MILWAUKIE AVE.4

INELLI___ROS
NULLS

'to PMII :PHONE. cSAT-9 -. N
- -- .J651315 ..L... .-.-

Your Choice

CHIFFON -

OR
PARKAY

-MARGARINE -LB5 PI(.

JAMES FOXE
CANADIAN

$Q99
175 liter

SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER

6,
12 05.
CANS

WEBER ZELLER
SCHWARZE KATZ

-

$411)99.
:

750Ml. -

lIs- $100
F9R

$10.
929

I

5FORS100

LB.

YOGURT
DANNON 2:a.

New Nues bus shelters -

.í_ (5.w('_v
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Nues Park Distriçt honors S.P.I.N.
SPIN. (Skaters' Parents in

Niles> has been organized since
September of 1979. The member-
sbip is developed from the paren-
ts who bave cbildren activIyin-
volved in the Niles Park District
figure skating programa.
Presently Ibere are 30 actie
members. SPIN. is interested
inincreasing ils memberobip.
4ny adult is welcome to jote und
participate te the promotiog of
figure sbatisg is 1411es.

Througbout the weekend at
Feb. 15, lf-osd 17, the SPIN.
organisation assisted the 1411es
Park District is sponsoring a
mostssccessfal Sweetheart Open

jigure skating competitios at the
NUes ice rink. Over 50 volssteer
adults worked at the Sweetheart
Opes in a variety of jobs in-
eluding taking regislralion, ac-
counting, worked at the con-
cession, served. on timers, as-
nouncers and runners, anointed in
building inspection, decorated
the rink, clean-np and building
preparation, general supervision,
secretaries and typists, making

. signs, assembling mssic,
preparation of a detailed

- program, and general
organization. 362 skaters from
all over the Chicago
Meirolpolitan area, Minnesota
and Ohio partidipated in the
competition in 5f2 individsal
events.

SPIN. also has been actively
involved in a number of fund-

- raising activities -which include
selling nosvenires at the
Sweetheart Opes, assembling -
and selling the detailed program -
for the competition, sponsoring a
very successful Holiday on Ice
show, and they are selling combs
and holding a variety of babe
sales.

The officers of SPIN. are
Deedee Port, President; Jachie
Magnone, Vice President; Jerry
Newman, Treasnrer; Irin
Msncowitz, Secretary; Ginny
Ries, Psblicity Chairman.
Corresponding Secretaries are
Shari Kopperman and Sharon
Newsnon. Fond Raising Chair.
men are Fran Aizenstein and
Eileen Kleeblatt. Committees

TheBugle, Thacudny, March 6, 1940

SchauI's Poultry & Meat
JONES' LEAN
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
JONES'LOINEND
PORKROAST
LEAN BONELESS
PORK ROAST '

FRESH
GERMAN-SAUSAGE -

TURKEY WINGS

: for the Sweetheart Open were
, Arlene Calabrese, Pre- -

Registration; Sharon Newman,
Registration; Jerry -Newman,
Accounting; Jerry VoId, Timo
Keepers; Peter Mitchell, Andin;
Terry Kappermas, Announcers;
Roo' Kleeblatt, Awards, Iris-
Moncowitu and Ginny Ries; Rink
Entraìsce & LockerRnom; Eileen
Kleehlatt, Gifts; Fran Aines-
stein, Runners; and Don Hifler,
Program Frosting.

In order tor a child to become
a competitive shaler, -he sr she
must bea nember otthe-t.S. IA,
must be registeredandtestedis a
particular level of competitiss
from Alplha Basic all the way
through Delta nd Free Style I
through Free Style X. They most
he as amateur The ISlA. em-
phasinen that all compelilions
approved hy ISlA. are
recreationat competitions with
children as young as four yearn
old participatipg. Specific is-
formation 00 how lo become a-
member of 1.5tA. for the

s i 29
u LB

s i 09I L5.
(4 LD, AVG.) -

s i 69 -

u LB

$159
u L3, -

49C
GROUND -

SIRLOIN $ 9
L -

PATTIES ' LB

!
:. FROZEN-
.-

OCEAN

-

PERCH FILETS .
LO:

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Ops DatiyO-A Pilday'dIa, Clomd Soodny

S:Et!S U7.9304-

At the Feb. 19 NUes Park District Board meeting the Niles Parb
Board recognized and awarded a-plaque to SPIN. (Skaters'
Patento ist Niles(. Shown ahovefrom I. to r. in the front row are
Board Prelident Dan Kosiha, Kathy Ayhar, Sse Milcketl, Anna
Diflomenico, Commissioner Walt Beusse, SPIN. President
Deedee Pit Judy Thompson, Eileen Kleeblatt and Bark Hitler.
2nd row; CommiuuionernSleve Chameroki, Elaine Hemos and Jeff
Arnold, -Iris Moscowilu, Ros Kleeblatt and Mill Port. Back row
Jarh Henribses, Gabe Berrafatts, Jerry Vsld, Terry Kuppermas,
Ginny Ries, SharomKupperman, Dus Hitler and Sue Solomon.

children or adults tu become
members of SPIN. can be ob-
tamed at the Riles Sports Cam-
pIes Ice tUsh, Ballard & Cues-
berlagd, sr call 29711011 for in-
formation.

SPIN. is presently cuneen-
trating ib- offsets on helping the
Park Disleict sponsor the up-
coming annual ice show lo he
heldApril 11, 12, and 13. They are
also actively seeking nominer ice
in an effort lo keep Iheir skaters
skating year-round.

Márillac blood
- drive -

The faculty and stadents over
17 at Marillac High Schuot will
bave the npportsnity tu donate
their blood lo the school's annual
Blood Drive on March 10 from 8-
il and 12-2. -

Under the leadership uf senior
Kathy Happ (Highland Park) and
her committee, Kathy Sawyer
and Nancy Tdrdif (NortR.
brook), Chris Schuster and
Laurie Zygmant (,Nilep), -
Rosetyss Yanong (Banuocb-
burn) and Debbie Miertsiewicn-
(Martas Grove), the campaign
for recruiting donors is in
process.

Juniur Class President Mary
Cagney (Glenview) will direct
lhe refreubosent coomsittee. The
juniors will supply nosrishmeut
forthe donors.
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Leve, usually a four-letter word, became an eight-letter word -

spelled F.ETIVAL lastSaturdap night at St. John Brebeuf
Church in Niles. - -

The occasion was Appreciation Night for the participants in
FESTIVAL llwhich took place Feb. 8-9 and Feb. 15-26; and 700
uf them skowed up fur an evening uf Ieslivities, bnl mont impur-
tantty, tu see the fruits of their labor ... Ike tutet $$$reatized
frumthe 4-day affair. - -

The chairmen of this year's Festival were Andy and Barbara
Beierwatten and their triends and neigbburu Bah and Jeunette
Pilou. This was the second time around for the Scier-suItes who
bad chaired a previous Festival. Barb, mother of seven, said
Ihey couldn't tam down Father Edward Duggan,paslor of SJB,
vibes he approached thorn last summer. We've often bees told
that if you wantoometbing done, don't askaameose with nothing
tu do. Always ask oomeone who's kosy since they always seem
to tindtinoe andthe Beierwallescertaisly lit into that category.

Together with Bah and Jeanette Piton, they devoted almost O
months to meetings, numerous phase raUs and continonun fund- -
raisers which are held prior ta Festival each year. Last June a
rar raffle was started in the pariah with the artiest raffle taking
place in September. Is addition lo the osto, a color TV and a
microwave oves were also given an prizes. $11,503.85 was
realized from the raffle.°t'wo Candlelight Bawls in the fall made
soto each, a flea market $1,550 and the Festival Kickoff Dnce
netted $1,100. The raifle mosey is always included in thé final
lutai with the proceeds from the Festival and the profita from
the other fundraisers are used as a base for Festival expenses.
Alt the funds are deposited in financial institutions and draw in-
terest which adds approximately another $3,000 to the total, Al-
Ocr il years of Festivals, it is obvions tn-os thatit is une el the
smoethest audmost professional operationswe've ever seen.

At 10 p.m. Saturday evening after enjoying a few cocktails, a
delicious dieser and a few dancen, a drom roll by the band an--
nounced the entry ut the "St. Juba Breheof Arsisored Car"- into
the gymnasium. Walking along sidethe "annored rar" were the
Beierwalles aud the Pilons and Ike blasting of'the vehicle's air
horn could nut drown out the applasseand cheers from those is
attendance. The enthooiasm uf the wurkers was al a high since
they knew they were abost lu see Ihn final figures ... the $5$
the fruit of their takbrn. As the vehicle reached Ike stage, Andy
and Bob iutrödsced the individual comsuitlee chairpersons and
thaskedlhem fortheir untiringefforts -

Theothe big momentarrived. Thrchairmes ofthe seven show
rooms were introduced one ut a time and - they came out
carrying a large replica of a cardboard money bag high over
their head and onit appeared a figiste from the final total.
Naturally, to beep the suspense up, the first figure presented
was the laot number in the total figure. As euch roam chairper-
500 came out and more nambers appeared, the crowd became
quieter. When six figures were shown, the amount was 5,951.02
and the final cháirpersnn, Bill Doyle, chairman of "Twentieth
Century Presents", together with his wife Elaine, came nut
carrying his "Money Bag" with the blank sidevisible ta the
crowd. The numbef side was presoed cluse to his chest. The
crowd began tu yell and cheer and Bill finally turned bis bag
aroundtu reveal the figure "8". Festival lt's profit for SL Jobs
Brebesfwas $81,951.61. - -

The whole place went up for grabs! There was applasue,.
cheers, bugging and tears. Such devotion and dedication from
these people left us stunoed. Father Doggan, standing near us,
drained white al hearing the figure and uttered just one word.
"Incredible! " When he wao finally able lo cumprehend what hé
had just seen, be hugged and kissed the Beierwaltes and PitOns
and the next half hour became a "love in" with continuano
hugging and hisses of thanbu and gratefulness. His lrishface
beamed with love for "his people". Finally he stepped onto the
stage pad il was obvious be had difficulty finding words to
adeqoately eupress hin thanks. He congratulated the Beier-
wattes and told Andy that be broke previous recordu-when be
ckaired his first Festival, but smashed all records for this

- festival. He told the crowd the bulk of-the proceeds woutd gota
cnntisuingeducat)us oftheir children plus a few root repairs.

"I may sot sleep tosigbt," said Father Doggan, "but-you edn
bet that tomorrow sight I'm guiog to bave a mont retened
sleep." -

Yes, Festival lt wan aver, hut as we wathed out the door, we
heard a small group in the coroer of the gysu discussing tkeir
plansforPestivalXll with juatas much enthusiasm.

The circus is coming
Ateestioo' ----Chitdres of all

ages!" The circus io coming to
Niles. The "Big Day" io Satur-
day, March 15, the "Big Show" io
Borger Bros-Circus Berlin,
spuuaored by the Oak School
PTA. The circus "Big Top" witt
be the Oak School Gym, 7t40
Mais ut,, Riles. Show times arel
and 3:30 p.m. Ticketu are $2 and
pre-ochuolers when accompanied
by their parents are adssoitted
free.

Among the masy "Big Stars"
to he seen, will be Joyce Rice and

her wild went exhibition. other
acts will include balancing and
juggling artists, ' snicyele and
bicycle acrobatie riding, comedy
acts and clowns.

To make "Circos Day" cum
pInte, refreshments such us soff
drinks and hot dogs, cotton candy
and popcorn will.be served. Also
available wilt be the circus
souvenirs and balloons.

To order tickets and fur ad-
ditional information, please Call
Oak School at 966-9766.

1980 Oakton . MaineEast
. - '- - -- freshman: cheerleadrng squa - - wrestling

Sfmn above f1r): Bandi Roblo, Des Plaines; RosannePofcyn,
NOes; Sandy Zlthasisky, Skokie; Janet Torstemnnn, Skobie and
Jeriselseuecman,Glenview.

Marilläc Junior Varsity
Basketball team

Marillae's Junior Varsity
basketball ternis has rnmpleted
its regular season with a serond
pIare finish i.. their division.
Their I-2 divisional reened bau
pig them into the play-offs nf the
22-member Girls' Catbnlie
AthleieLonfeemce. --

The Narthstars will fare im-
defeated Resurrection in Ihn fient
play-off round. Overall, the
Maciliac squad in 0.0. Coach Pat
O'Connell is very pleased with
the Jiminr Varsity's season.
"The -girls bave improved sa
mncb; iPs usfoanding. We
nine freshman on the team; mid
they have cnmea long way."

The Nnrthstars have missed
sophomore, Gaptais Comile Mar-

- tin (Norfhbrook). f55' the second
batfafthe season with a sprained
foot. Saphomsres who have
missed parta nl the season are
Diane Weich of Morton Grove
(broken nase), Sondes 001st of -

. Nsrthbrook (broken thumb) and
Diánne Paustiun of Niles
(sprained ankle). Sopliodiore
center Jean tfselanann (Park
Ridge) fias been the only health
nsa-freshman- player. "I cant
betievetlie freakinjorim that tise
team han! suffered," laments
O'Connelt "But Use freshman
bave done a lot of growing sp
because uf them."

l'wo of Use talented freshman
are Kein Kowalcoyk (Nim) who
is the team's high nearer and Pat-
O, Harty (Nsethbrsok) who has
started every game at forward.
Kowalenyk is a gifted shooter and

-Hasty's leaping ability has ear-
ned her "Bionic Freshman"
nickname.
.me niaIs ofsophamore injuries

opened the duor to the line-up-ior
freshmen Patty Tardif and Loret-
ta O'Conisell (both nf North-
brook). The twa came to
MacilIac with their eighth grade
teammate Harty from SI. -Nor-
bert's. and their new eoimh is
glad they stayed tagetber.
"Tlsey'll make auf flack coach
hopjiy too." said Coach O'Con-.
nell, "t think the freshmen could
put tagether a relay- team that
could heat any öflier clam iss the
schooL" Two mare members of

' the swift class of '03 are Kelly
Close (Den Plaines) and Laurie
Jackmon (Winnetka) l and
Jackson stands5'9".

4,11 in all the prospects lush
good for the Nnrfhstars for years

"';-n--: The Mame East freshman
wrestlers won their conference
championship with a 15-2 dual
meet record. The team finished
third in the conferende tour-
nament -Saturday, Feb. 9 -at
Waokegan Kaut.

The young Demom were led by
Steve Brewster (19-l) who had 96
takednwnn and 52 pins; Kevin
White (14-3) who took first place
in conference as did Chris Kr-
zysko (15-4-I) and Steve Joue
Gomen (18-3) whs placed second
along with Bob Campagnola (16-
3-l).

The team net a ustionai fresh-
man takedown record with 475.
The team also had 792 team pois-
ta and 74 pbs.

Coach Morne Geselter said,
"This is the best freshman team
an their feet in my 13 yearn of
coaching. They bave a great
future in wrestling."

Bruce Ash (10-4), Dave CoBo
(9-6), Hoard Biesebke (15-9) und
Deiiuis Ortland (S-0) were alun
utandoutaontheteam.

- Scot BaCrou (Il-l-2),- Mien
Waryeh (3-4), and Roy Pisarczyk
(5-3) added depth and strength.

The Amecican f-fears Association is
tu mme. Their 16-4 Varsity will Bghtinu ta reduce early death and
graduate suly four players so disability feezo heart disease and
most of Ute girls will get another strokeshin salions Nastbnr One
yearofjuniorvarsitycuperience. Kilter.
"Thiswillhelpthemafl," says
O'Csnnell, "dspeeially Hope
Happ (Lake Fareut), Dee
Seeberg (Noethbrnak), Liz Meyer
(des Plaines) and Patty MUrdnck
(Deerfield) who didn't play as
muchthisyear." -

M-NASR cross
country skiing
program
Children with special

recreational needs who are
Inoking for an enbilirating way ta
speist taeir Sunday after000m
mn iii few anise fsm with M-NASR's
eroso country skiing package.
Creus cauntryshiing is as fun and
thrilling as dnwnhilt skiing, and
in additinonafer, casier ta learn
and less espcasive. So join os on -

the beautiful terrain nf the Tam
GolfCnurse, inNiles. The Maine-
Nibs Ansaciation of Special
Recreation witt provide instroe-
tionand aliequipisent along with
bot chocolate ta warm you up.
The programwilibehelden eight
consecutive Sundays from 11
am. ta 12:30p.m.

For further infonnatias on tIsis
and many other programs call

The Maine-Nibs Association nf
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of Use Nileu, BOokie,
Gulf, Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
asid Morton Grove Park Districts
and thé Lincnlnwoitd Recreation
Bim -

Ronald J. Ritter
Navy Aviatinu Fire Control

Technician Sad Claus Ronald J.
mUer, whose wife, Deborah, is
the daughterof Thora J. Levyof
9116 Four Winds Way, Skakie,
ill., has returned from-a nine-
monthdeploymentintheWestern -,

Pacificaudhisdtan Ocean.
He is a member nf Attack

Sqaadrnu52 (VA52) based at the
Whidbey tsland Naval Air
Station, Oak Harbor, Wash.
While deployed, his squasdrap was
embarked aboard the aircraft
earrierUllllKitty Hawk.

TheBugle,1rnriday,MarthS,1IN .. PageS - -

- Bowlilig P -

-

The Jewish American Singles pm,, with howling ta begin at lOE
Society (JAilS) will hold o -, Cisl fu. members $2.50, non-
bowling party at Faiclane Bowl, meusbernlli.
4693 DoMan ut.,Skokie, on MarcIa For further information call
30. The party will otact at 0: NancyNeilairger, 76145%.Fil. '1/ U U
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SPORTS
BOWLING

St. John Brebeiif
Women's Bowling
Thesùy mornhgs 9:30
Standli.gs M.rch 4, 1990

Team t,,dh,gs W-L
Ph: Spirners 93-00
Pizzas 09-72
SunshineGiris 11½-72½
Stealers ll½-72'
Keeney Içuties 88-75
Whatever 00-11

- Era 71½-00½
Maridalis 71-90
Safety Pias 09-93
BailBabies . 68--94½

High scri
A. Rinaldi 522
J. Hoppe 512
C..I)ziaeko 479

High game
J.Hoppe - 294
A.Rinaldi 182
C. Dziacko . 171

Week of Feb. 28,1999
faraday Evenlag9:15p.m.

TheBagle,TharsdaY, MarchI, 1980

Late registration
for Niles Baseball
Nues Baseball League is

holding late registralion os Wed.
March 12 fmom7-9 p.m. at the
NUes NeC. Center: . 7077
Milwaakee ave., NUes. Sign ap
for the new Soasas.

Swim classes
Elementary school age

children can learn là swim b: the
Nues Township District 219
PEEP (Pragram foC
Recreational Educatins Par-
ticipasts) classes which will
begin March 15. The lessons will
he given in the NIes West high
school P50l: Oaktns at Edens:
Skokie. Barhara S8POSflik: far-
mer AAU swimmer from Sknkie,
and the Riles Weal students
guard club will teach the swim
classes. -

Participants can chanse lo.
have lessons unce a week, at 9
am. ur 10 am., un Saturdays, or
they cas attend clames twice a
week, Omm 4-5p.m. on Thesdays
and Thursdays. Each uf the
sessiuss is 10 weeks long. Cost
for the single lessun per week is
$20 and fur Ihn dnuble lemon per
week is$25.

In persan rcgistratino far the
classes will be held Imam 18 am.
to 12 noon as Satarday, March o;
in the Riles West peni area.
Children may alsu he registered
by mail. Chechs shusid be made
payahie In 219 PREP and mailed
Io 219 PREP, 7700 Gruss Pomi
rd., Skokie, IL 60077.

Table tennis

tournament winners
Ja Heaug Lee and Jhs Heung

Leetsoktirst piace w Maine East
doubles tahletennis tournament.

The secund piace team was
Peter Zawislasshi and Darch
Piuscayk.

,,- REAGAN

A NEW ADVENTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS

1121 Depot Street I Glen

MRS. COHENS
BRISKET

LB.

WHITING FILLETS

$189
- 'LB.

WHOLE
STRIP LOINS

Avg l2Sul4Lhs.
CuSSu Order *969. -

LB.

GROUND
SIRLOIN PATTIES

3PATrIE5 $ 39PEts POUND 2 LB.

MEATSINC.
. . . - 724-0243ç

A

lew. Ill. 60025

,__ FREE - DELIVERY

'f 535 n
Wed. & SOt. vIy

n eid en 'ere e.
e.d. ,nwiidereiimYdSYs.

CimnderAmdbe.

151go. sbput tushmgo G)
. Ail f ,CCCv, v:du,s j:Id :vflig,

er,vppirg, d fIh f:oe,i.g. Every
Reeger iecec, vrde, gvererieed.AIi
freer erden ere seidel horgîrg

eighr. Spe:jei g evrmer,v riva eveilu.

Forget R.gan's 2%
DISCOUnt he Freezer Orders

. Picked Up!
U.S.D.A. COcOa
SPLIT SIDOS S 39
Ave. 140.lSOIbs. ib.

CODA. Chatee
SIDES S I 39
Aug. 280-300 Ib. U ib.

U.S.D.A. COuic. .

HINDQUARTERS S I 59
Aeg. 150fb. ib.

U.S.D.A PRIME end CHOICE MEATS
REAGAN MEATS . Tire r. u,r,r,) ui Bulufle, Snue ir :5. uurldi Ore rue viii fird fr. b,r
ercer, cud. boer. u ivÁ,,PC: iuiiy prerured uS ,,u,ur. d rue R,ugu. uerr au::.
r.: ,rruur e,rhud,. Eu.iy Reugur F re.:,: Order i, uvuru:re d urd ir:bd ev,r.e u. ururpi,g.
uMilu,f Freeu,ra .., NEWADVENTUREINEAIING " .

.
REAGAN MEATS INC.

Safe Ends March 8ri,_
erre: purreibie fur p,intirrgn,r u:,.

Ass elated group ai high schoul
girls ran Up to accept the lud
piace chumpiunship truphy and
their team medals -- a just
reward for ali the hard work by
ail ai the Girls' Gymnastics team
members. Maine East's goal lins
year was to finish 2nd in the State
Meet, since it Was generally
presumed that Addisnu Trail
woald cnntinue their winning
ways. But what Maine EasI
didn't hsow at the beginning uf
the season was what a threat
Murton East wnutd he - starting
at the Riles Weal Invitational,
then again at the Sectional Meet,
and fisaly at State Prelims su
well as Finals. The Demons wore
in lut place afier Vauttmg and
Bars Preliminaries, followed hy
Addison and Morton East. Then
alterBeamandFtuôrEX PrehenS
were finished, Addisos tunk the
cad, with Maine East in 2ud, and

Murtos East close behind ihem.
. Maine East entered Ihn Finals os
. Saturday with t conspetiturs und
MUrtos with unly 5 girls. Murton
Rust had a goud chance lo raise
their team scure siuce twu nl
their girls could improve iheir
beam scores and possibly catch-
up .65 nr more, which wuidd have
upset the Demuns. But for-
tunalely, Lynette Milutead raised
her Bara scure by .3 and Lisa
Wan alus webt up .1 and then
Laura Trojas and Lisa Was both
raised their Flour Es scares .05
each, and that was enuugh tu
Secure iheir team's 2nd place,
bringing the highest team lUtai in
ihe school's hisiury --113.29.

tu additiun to being a team
winner, Maine East atsu had in-
dividual event winneru - Sr.
Laara Trojantonk'bth in Vaulting
with a 9.0 un her Tsuhahara vault
and tied for 6th in Fluor Es with
au 8.9. Usa Wax tonti a 4th un
Bars and 5th un FX with o 9.1 in
hsth events, and Jr. Lynette
Milstead took 7th os Bars with a
9.8. In Preliminary competition,
Vaulting wasthe strungest eveut -
for the loam - with Maine East
duminatiug this evvst with a 20.7
total. Laura Trojan finished 3rd
os Friday with a 9.25, Lisa Wan
was tied 1er 7th with an 0.9, Jr.
Amy Katz scared an 8.55, and
Soph. Lori Greenberg had an 0.45.
Coach Betty Asemos was very-
pleased with the Vaulting resulta,
and felt that "Oar lung hours on
the horse really paid off. This is
one eveutwlsere.you don't have to
be a club gymnast tn-get to the

- tsp. If a girl is talented, gutsy,
aud wurl hard at this event, she
can compete with the best - bot
Vaulting io the only event that
wnrhs that way." AS for Bars,
Maine East coutisued to stay in
lut place at.that oiut in Prelims,
thanhu tu Lisa Wan scoring an
8.9, Lysette Mitstead's 0.7, and
Capt. Carmie Stomnello's 8.5.
Coach Axeluos said ihn- higgest
disappuintmrol al the meet was
Carsuic's fall on the bàru, which
cost her .5 and meant not gettiug
ints the Finals. She iiniuhndtlth
which was "nut indicative of her
ability, since oho had been the
District aud Sectiunat Bars
Champion with a 9.05 and 9.1 the
tens weehn provisos tu the State
Meet. At least she can Inuh tor-
ward to cullego competition, so

's not the end of the world for

Friday evening Maine East's
first eveot was Balance Beam,
and everyone had a tuogh act to
follow, since Addisoudid nothave
one fall fur their 4 girls. Maine
Rast mew they had tu stay un if
they wanted a crach at first
place, hut unlortanately every
girl up for the Demons fell unce -
su the must they could hope for

. Maine EastgyninaStS
-.- take-second in state

was 2sd, if Morton East didn't
outurume them in Beam and Flour
En. Elisa FicH started Beam with
a 7.9 us ode nf her nicest routines
all year, followed by Carmie
Stornello whu ocored an 9.15 on a
clean, sulid routine. The pressure
was oufur Laura Trojan, whu had
au estremely risky punch front
smersault meant tu start her
rustine - hat unce again, a fait un
this muse cost.her .5 and she es-
ded up wiih au9.25 on an other-
wino well-executed iuuline that
could have heeuin the Finals.
Then last up for Maine East was
Lisa Wan, who started . out eu-
tmemely well and looked Ube she
would be the only one lo slich an
entire routine. But, % ut the way
through LiSa threw an aerial car-
twheel and felt, su consequently
ended sp with as 8.5. Coach
05:01505 connneuted that "Lina
has hit that aerial cartwheel
almost al year, but just lately in
the big meets she's been faling
on it. It's resUy too had because
she shuuld be in the top 5 in the
State with the beautiful as weil as
highly difficult dance anO tuns'
bliug in her routiue - hut that's
the name of this game. You have
ithitwhes it counts."

The last Pcetimu event foc
Maine Rout was Floor En, aud
Elisa Fielt started out with a
beautiful routine which scored au
1.25. Elisa did the best dance and
tumbliog she's doue in bec
career, and her coach felt that
Elisa was "underneured all year-
but especially at the State meet
where everyone's scores usually
are higher. She han improved so
mach, and should he very prood
of what oho accomplished."
Lynette Milutead also did o good
job on her FX routine hut had o
landing problem with her han-
dupriug front so she scored an 8.3.
Lauyb Trojan scored her highest

dr

Maine East's champinmhip Central Suburban League south
division girls' gymnastics team (front, t.r)r L. Tambaro, S. Good-
mas; J. hupa, R. Wadman, A. Kptz, L. Wax, T. Walsh, and Couch
B. Aselson; (middle, f-r) L.Greeuherg, L. Milstead, and E. PieU;

- (lup, l-r) G. Ven, C. Stumueltu, P. Lehman, M. Klopman, and L.
Trojab. The team finished secondin state.

everatthe Prelims with an 8.85 to
tie for 9th, and Lina Was also per-
furmed a beautiful ruqtine and -
scored a 9.8 fur 4th place. In the
All-Amnand competitiun, the
Demons were very pruad of Lisa
Was, who finished 6th with her
highestaverage ever-U.030. Lisa
ainu lininhed 6th in tust year's
Stale Meet, hut thecompetition
wan much stiller than laut year,
so finishing just behind the tup 5
gymnasts in ihn state is quite au
hunor. Is additiun, Sr. Laura
Trujan finished 8th in the Ail-
Around, asdcussidering she has
ouly born an All-Around cum-
pelitor fur 2 years, cuach Axelson -
felt ihat "Laura proved she han
not ouly a lot of taiest, but also
the ability tu compete. ander,
presunte. Laura and Carmin
Stornello were hnth snmivated
far Outstanding Senior Gymnast
by Ihr cuaches, and bath were
very mepreueulative. of hard
uvorhing high school coiqpeiitors
who have given lUf% iv
dedication and effort fur their
team.-"

To sum it all up, Coach Axelson
said, "It wan a very gsod year) I
was fortunate to have a . team
with girls that are team-oriented,
and help and care about each
other. After this is alt over and
years from now, what the girls
wiU remember is nut what places
so-and-us bob, but the people is-
volved in the dIarI. I have Godly
thauh for alt the succeos with the
team and the girls. Sômeune
above was looking aut fur us, asd
in ihm highly competitive sport,
youuureneedmsrethonlucts AS
tor nest year, we'll be-rebuilding
- trying tFreplace the t seniors -
.asd that won't he an easy task.
You can teach the younger bids
triebs, but the inner discipline,
determination, and confidence
willtake sometime to develop."

Niles West takes third in conipetition
A team of Riles Went students English, binlogy, graphics, oud

won a third place trophy out of a calculators.
held of eleven nchoalsat the an-
suaI academic cnmpetiliun upon- ladividual winners incloded
named by the Junior Engineering Steve Pang and Ted Odyniec why

and Techonlugical Society at took first and secnud placo
Ouktun Community Cullege ng respectively is graphics) Rick
Feb, 19. During the competition Manner achieved a third In
participants take a series of testa physics and Dave Clarke woo O

in chemistry, physics, maih, thirdiuEngliah. -
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To get oiothos thoroughly 050sed,
sorubbed, and clean, the tab end agi-
ator worktogethe,, nrealivg a power-

tui churning narrent si nieaniog pnwer.
If's Frigidaire's 2-way Eolro Sorgisg
Wenn Action .. - -

No need to Waste hot watér, dotérgont,
avA other laondry uidn. This'Frigidaire
Wubber teatares a Water Love; selector -

1h01 lets you watch the anrooni vi
water to the size of year woshioad-
troto a teen pieces to a lvii to puvnds.

b '125 5---- -
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For otticient drying, withost hot spots
that rien damage fabrins, Frigidaire
Flowing Hoot gently poils air throouh
yovr clothes-instead ot blasting hew
with harsh currents.

WASHER 'AND

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLJHY

PHONE '192-3100
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Handles
B-I-G

Family Size Loads -
Up To A Full

18 Pounds

For big-lonrily wash loads ynv need
big drying capacity. This Frigidaire
Flowing Heat Dryer provide5 gentle
tobric caro tor op tp to p000ds st levy.
dry, At one tinte, -

F1gd ire
.

Quality -

, At A Special
øtÇb Townhouse Price

WITh GAS DRYER
$57900

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursduy.Friday
9 AM. c 9 P.M.

TuesdoyWedne'sday
9 AM. 6 P.M.

. Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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TEAM STANDINGS W-L
BookotNiles 45-11
TheFamily 40-16
Keep Funeral Home 38-20
005. Shade&Shotter
BobPiton 30-26
StateFarmlas.
A.Beierwaltes 28-30
Dempater PlazaSt. Bask24 -32
ModemTsxedo 24-32
SImia Terrace 21 -35
Avondale Savings
&Laan 19-37
CalIera & Catino Realty 15-41

HIghSerIes 119gb Games
K.SmejaSSO G.Bssa2Ol

Cellisca 525 K. Smeja 191
Costa 499 M. Coliseo 190

B.Varonl7S J.I'itonIOO
R. Giascaspro 488 N. Costa 179

Medo 465 10. Gorsy 171
Gamy 480
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Synagogue to honor
Simeon Perinian

The Skokie Valley Tráthtional
Synagogue and the HehreO
Theological College will honor
Simeon PerIman, ahoye, at the
Synagogue's Eleventh Annual'
Loyalty Branch at the vestry
room of the Synagogoe on Sun-
day, March 9 at 11 am. -

Simeon PerIman was born in
1015m Brooklyn, NY. Hisrools in
Chicago go back to his great-
grandfather, who immigrated
here from Russia more than 100
years ago, and is now buried in
Waldheim cemetery.

He was educated at Yeshiva
Eta Chaim, one of the oldest

' Hebrew daysehools in New York.
Moved to Shohie in 1972, and is

vice president of Trio Sporting
GoodMfg.Co.,inNies,IL

Simeon has bees activè in the
Skokie Valley Traditional
Synagogue, having served two
years as school board chairman

Edison Park
Lutheran

The Svithiod Singing Club no-
der the direction of John Carlson,
Jr., will be making ils sixth äp-
pearance 0.5 guest ningers at the
Midweek Lenten Service, March
12, Wednesday, at730 p.m-at the
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aveo.,
Chicago. At the Service, the
Church's Senior Choir, under the
direction of John K. Christensen,
will also he heard.

The Lenten medithtion will be
00 the subject, "Thy will be done
on earth as it is io Heaven", four-
1h in the Midweeh Series entitled,
"Our Father". Immediatety
following the Service, a Coffee
Hour will be held in the Church
Parlors hooted by members of
the Church's Luther League.

Visitors are cordially invited to
be present at thin and the
remaining Midweek Services
March 19, "Give us this day our
daily bread", Taft High School
Chorus, guests; and March 26,
"Forgive us our trospasues as we
forgive those who Irespuob again-
st us", Maine South High School
Concert Choir, guests.

'S ORAIm.. SHOP
onto N. MILWAUKEE

C0RSAGES 000SE PLANTS

NJ P-0040

of te S.V.T.S. Hebrew School and
thentwo yours as chairman of the
ritual committee ofthe shut.

Scandinavian
friendship hour
At 4:45 in the afternoon ne Sun-

day, March 9, a Scandinavian
Friendship Huno will be presos-
ted at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, located at Avondale and
Oliphant aves., Chicago. Mr. &
Mm. Raymond Ellingsen will
take you hack lo the old countries
of Norway and Denmark, to see
the beautiful, enciting mountains
and quaint villages. Mr.

. Ellisgsen is a professional
photographer and Mrs. Ellingsen
grewnp along the Sognofjord of
Norway.

Refreshments wilt be served hy
the Martha Circle at a-fèllowsinp
hour immediately following the
program. A free-wilt offering
will be taken. Visitors are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Speaker on
i human rights

Dr. Willlam Korey, Director of
B'nai B'rith International Coon-
cg and u leading world authority
os human rights, Soviet Jesery
and the United Nations, will
speak at a Temple Judea Mizpah
hreakfautmeeting Sunday, Mar-
ch 10, at 10 am., in the Temple,
8610 North Nile Center. rd.,
Shokio.

According to Leo and Lois Peri,
co-chairmeo of the event, the
Temple Brotherhood will host the
breakfast ou behalf of the Jewish
United Fund-Israel Emergency
Fund. .

7flem Oria /9
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COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM
EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM

MONIJMENTh AND MARKERS
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"

' MENORAHBETH OLAM
Purrhuee Ynur Finance usd Pi asSeLs Our Crecshn,,,e,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

' Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0945 West Dempster, Morton
Grove, will honor its past
presidents at a special Friday
evening serÇice March 7 at Il5
p.m. Rabbi Israel Porush will of-
ficiate as Adas Shalom begins its
tenth year otservire Io the corn-
munity. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Services Saturday morning
(March 8) at 9 am. will he
highlighted by the Bar Mitzvah of
Ken Kook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Koek. Rabbi Porush will
deliver the charge.
'- Adult Education Classes are
continuing each Wednesday night
at S p.m. with Rabbi Poruok
discussing Bible Studies.
Everyone is cordially invited.

The sisterhood's vest meeting
wifi he Monday, March 17 at Rl5
p.m. Rabbi Porash will esplain
kosber consumer awareness and
otherpertinesh information.

Adas Shalom is a maders
traditional synagogue offering u
wide räoge of religious,
educational and cultural ac-
tivities. 'If you woutdlihe to learn
more or wiuh to he placed on our
mailing list, pieuse cull Harvey
Witlenhergat44o-31t0or965-1106.

Scholarship
' luncheon

The Yeshiva Women of the
Hehrew Theological College will
celehrate their Slut Anniversary
at the Annual Scholarship Loss-
chenu lo be held Wednesday,
March 12, at tL3t am. at the
Palmer House.

Mrs. EliseGinsparg, president
of the organization, annonnOed
that there wilt he a special
display of the Life Membership
Book and oc historical enhihit
which will include photographs
and materials from past lun-

Mrs. Sharlene Levissos, Lun-
vIsean Vice, President,. said that
the guest speaker will he Sylvia
Hershkuwitz, Curator of Yeshiva
University Museum in New York.

Scholarships for'.
Isgael-bound
students
High sáhool o'tudeots going to

Israel os a sulunser or tong-term
program have until March 31 io
apply for scholarships ' offered
through the Jewish Federation.

Scholarships are hosed on
financial need. A persoeal inter-
view with the applicant and ose
of his/her parents in required.
For 'further informatios, phone
Susan Witte, director, Chicago
Community Israel Programs' al
346.6750, est. 515.

. Teen suninier
in 'Israel.

Teenagers interested in neeing
first hand the ancient and
moslem Israel can register now
for the second annual "Summer
in Ísrael -- 'to". The 46-day
program sponsored hy the JC,C's
of Chicago and coordinated by
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
inunity Center, 1650 W. Church,
Skokie iO from July 3, 1980 Obro
Aug. 11, 1900. .

Laut year, 24 Nurthshore area
teens learned abeut esvirnumen-
Ial -protection, an part of tIsis
program, by living on a "Bett
Safer Sadeb" (Field School(. The
society for the Protection of a
Natural Israel jntroduced these
teens to the geography of Israel
and the steps heing taken to
preserve it. A highlight of laut
year's program which is being
cantinued io the participation of
tke,teens in a work project in the
Biblical Gardens of Nest
Eedumis, irrigating, building
paths andplanting. -
- Summer in Israel 'If tu open Is

higb school students entering
sophomore, junior or senior year
an of September, 1900. Acceptas»
ce is based ou a personal inter-
view. Membership in a JCC is a
requiremeut. An orientation for
teen participants and their

World Day
World Day for Prayer is

celebrated each year on the first
Friday of March. Since the first
small gatherings in th United
States 93 yeoru ago, this prayer
movement han captured the
imagination of'Christian mornes
io , local communities
everywhere, ucross continents
and islands, to include 169 cous-
tries around the world. The war-
ois are syoken in many languages
bat the prayer is the same.,
Christian women of Thailand,
who have prepared the World
Day of Prayer Service for 190f ou
the theme, . "Responsible
Freedom," call their sisters
throughout the whole world tu
join in celebration'and prayer os
Friday, March 7, -'

lu every state is this Nation,
World Day of Prayer is sponsored
by Church Women United, a

Lenten Luncheon
Concert

Violinist Kareo Roberto is the
featured soloist in thin week's
Lenten Luncheon Concert, Wed-
nesday, March 12, at the Park
Ridge Community Church. The'
2t-miuule coñeen will begin at
l2l1 p.m. and will be followed by
a Lenten Meal,.

ICores Roberts, a member of
the Nonos Trio, has appeared is
csncertsthroughoutthe midwest.

thnia1 iI'unnil cnw
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sP 4-0366

Joseph Welci.ckowski L Son

parents is part af,the program.
The cost of the Summer in

Israel '80 is $1,704 (subject lo
change)'and includeu'round'trip
tramportatinsi from Chicágo to
tsrael, room and hoard, sight
seeisig tours and medical is-
nuranc'e. " -

Scholarship applications are
available to those' requeutisg
financiafaid.

A full time staff youth super-
visor from the iCC will ho direr-
tor of the program, accompanied
by a qualified youth leader 'and
two Israeli modriclsim.

A special feature of this
program is the opportunity of-
fered to the terris to be guests nf
Jerusalem teens and 'their
families lar a week of home
hospitality. Thin esehange is
siade possible through the Youth
Department of the Municipality
of'Jerusalem.- ' '

- The group will visit Tel Aviv,
Old Jaffa, Aces, Haifa, Caesaren,
Sated, Tiberi'as, Jordan River,
Upper ' Galilee, Negev,
Jerusalem, Dead 'Sea, Eis Gedi,
Manada, a kihbutz and develop-
mental town.

For applications and tutor-
matins, contact Michael Roses-
berg, 675-2260, est. 228.

for Prayer
movement of Protestant, Or-
thodou and Romas Catholic
women. Plan to shore ho your
World Day' nf Prayer seigh-
borhood service oh Friday, 'Mar-
eh 7 at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avondale and 011ptsant
aves ,, Chicago, ut 1 p.m. A coffee
hour will be held fóllnwing the
Service.

Local churches participating in
tins international celebration of
faith and unity among women
arm First Edinoli Park United
Church of Christ, Edison Park
United Methodist, St. Juliana,
and Edison Park Lutheran Chur

Church Women United invites
you to ' experience the unifying
power of prayerfor as awareness
of the wholeness of llfe without
barriers to the ful! development
ofallpersaun. -

- NSJC
Nsrthweat Suburban Jwioh

Congregation, 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove, will have'U.S.Y.
Purins Carnival at li amin the
Friedman Halt. Friday, March 7
at 2615 p.m., Susan daughter of
Mr. and Mro. Narmän Rich will
be Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence
H. Chursey will deliver the
charge and Cantor Joel J. Res-
nick will chantthe Liturgy.

On Saturday March15, 3rd os-
suai Porim Lau Vegaa Nito.
Tickets are $3 each. At that linse
a lato Chevrolet Chevette Hatch-
buck wilt be raffled off to a lucky
ticket holder.

Sisterhood and men's club will
hold its annual auction, Sunday,
Murch lt ut t3t p.m. Preview al
7 p.m. - Free Admission. New
merchandise, gift certificates,
weekssd , vocations,, disoer for
two, color televisions, small ap-
pllnnces, pin haIl.mactsne, black
and white televinions. Bono
tickets, While San hat bey and
jewelry and many moreitenss.

thEìIt1Itci

If you work for someone Ilse.,
The IRA'(lndividuul Retirement Account) is un insured savings plan offering
tax deferred retirement income. You may establish an IRA unless you are al-
ready enrolled in a qualitied employee benefit program or ore over 70 years

, of age. Each year, you can invest up to $1500 in your IRA. A deposit of
, $1 500 annually ut 5% interest, compounded dully, could build o tun deferred

retirement account un follows:

.
The Bugle, Thurnday, March 6,1080

With each of those retirement plans the money you save und the interest il earns is sheltered from income tus until retirement,
Since tus raton are usually much more favorable uf retirement, thousands of tax dollars can be saved.

If you are self employed.
The Keogh Retirement Account is an insured savings pion offering tax de-
ferred retirement income for the seit employed. Euchyoar, you can invest
up to $7500 in your Keogh Account, A deposit of $7500 annually ins say-
ingo cerfificatis paying 8% interest, compounded daily, could build.0 tax de-
ferrosi retirement account os follows: .

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN 1QUARE/EVANSTOFJ, ILLINOIO/612041712-005-3400
GOLF b MILWAUdEE/NILEI. ILLINOIOI6004O/312-007-5400

pl

Federal regulations reqllire a sobstsnfial penalty for early withdrawal on all certificate accounts.
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at Ond of
'

deposit plus interest at end of deposit plus interest
5 yours s 9,628.98 5 yours s 48,144.91

lo yours . 24,073.11 10 years .. 1 20,365.56
20 yours
30 yearS

- 78,242.53,

200,134.78
20 years
30 years

391,212.64
1,000,673.91

P.gS . : ' 'TheBugle, Thurnday, Mnrrh6, SONO
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SV volunte'eí
honored

Mrs. Sarah Stock of Skokie has
been awarded a special
recognition pin for donating 2,100
hours In volunteer service to
Skokie Valley Commsnity
Hospital. Mrs. StOck has worked
as cashier in the hospital's snack
ahopsince 1973.

Summer Day Camps

at Leanlig Tower Y
Preparation for day camp is

already under way at Leaning
Tower Y". The Y offers three
camps for children- entering
grades l-0.

Beginning June 23 ttru August
15 the campers will be enjoying
activities such as daily swim-
using, arto and crafts, nature
walks, cook-outs and sports and
games. Every Monday is Trip
Day" to placeo nach an Old

. Chicago, Philo Beach, The Zoo
and many more tun placen. The
summer program runs in 2 week
periodu forlweeks.

Bus transportation wilt pick up
your child at a school near your
home and return them to the
Same school at the end of the
day.

For farther information con-
tact the Day Camp Office, 6310 W.
Toohy, Niles, g4y9337

-. Chinese cooking classes
Two Chinese Cooking

Specialties will be offered in
coaroeo offered hy MONNACEI'
March 13 and March 20.

All Chinese Vegetshle Cooking
(HEC E73-Ol) will help cooks
discover something special for
the family-in four creative
recipes. They are vegetakle egg
rolls, Chinese broccoli with wine
sauce, pa pue chai with rice
noodles and vegetables with fer-
mented red bean curd. Stodeuls

,
will aluo learn to combine these.
specialties with favorite entrees.
Taitlon for the course is 1l. The
class will meet Thursday, March
13 at NUes West High School,
from 730to 10 p.m.

American-Chinese Food (HEC

SJB Worn
block buster

St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club kas a dual block-
buster for a program en March
11, 6 p.m. when the general
meetingfor March convenes.

A "Celebrity Auctiou" with an
autographed football from the
Chicago Bears, several mornes-

_tou from stars sorb as Carroll
O'Connor sod Fahey Flynn,
autographed pictures aod several
other worthwhile properties.
Bids will he oobmitted silently.
Michele McFeggan bas been in
charge of assembling all the
"loot" and looks forward to a
spirited evening.

Another reason for this thought

Tolãdah Pioneer

. Women
Toladah Pioneer Women will

bold their meeting on Wed-
- nesday, March 19, at 7:45 p.m., at
the borne of Randi Luckmao, 7329
N. Dameo, Chicago. Toladah
Chapter of Pienehr Women helps
to support a vast networh of vital
social services in every comer of
Israel, to every ethnic group on
everyecosomic level.

For any additional informatios
please coetact: Karen brach
%335.

I

ISTATE

FARM

INSURANCE

For insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WMJKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

.

PHONE 966-5971

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

E75-02) will teach students to
prepare the fond they would
otherwise bring home from a
chop-suey carry-eut. Four
specislilies include egg rolls with
pork, shrimp, and peanut botter,
beef egg fon ysng, shrimp wilh
fried rice and chicken chop ssey.
Students will see demonstrations
and taste the results in the class
olfered Thursday, March 25, at
Nilés West HighSchoot, from 720
to9:30p.rn. Tuition is $12.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oahtàn
Commonily College in coujun-
cUan wilh Moine, Nitos and Glen-
brooh High Schools. For farther
information call 667-5621.

en host
program

is the second rnember of the
program. Gail O'Dosovan Vier-
neisel, the - Coupon Queen, will
enligbten everyone on the method
ofuaving money, mahing mosey,
and enjoying itrnoreI I

Bring your refund forms and
coupons and become a memher
ofthe coupon club.

It is going to be a memorable
evening. Bring a friend along,
Flanagan Hall, 8 pm. March
Il, 1900.

A bay, Joshua David, 7 1hs. 3 on.
on Jas. 3 to-Mr. & Mrs. James L.
Morrison, 901 5. Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines. Brother: Jimmy, 4.
Grandparentar Mr. & Mrs. Jobo
Schaefer, Des Plaines and Mr. &
Mrs. James A. Morriunn, . Des
Plaines.

A girl, Katbryn Ano, I lbs. 10Mo
on. os Jan. 5 10 Mr. & Mrs. Glean
Detweiler, 242 N. Cady.Dr.,
Palatine. Brother: Gregory, ½.

. Open House for
- preschoolers.,

Do you have a 2, 3 or 4 year old
preschooler residing is your
household? If so, don't miss the
Open Home Sunday, March 9,
7:30 p.m given by the West
School, a division of the Mayer
Koplah JCC Pearl Goodman
Sehnen Early Childhood Depsr-
tment lersted at Temple B'nai
Jehoshua Beth Elohim, 901
Milwaobee ave., Glenview, IL.
The Open Haase ffl be beld at
the Mayer Kaplan 1CC, 1010 W.
Charcb st., Skoble.

The professional Early
ChitdhoodStaff will he available
to diucoss the many innòvative,
developmental programo for
each of the above mentioned age
groups.

,
Reservations can now he made

for the Resurrection Hospital
Auxiliary's spring dinoer-show
benefit on Saturday evening,
March 0, at the MariaS Motor
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins rd.,

-. Chicago.
Headlining the nightclub-style

show being jslanued fer the
benefit wlllhe the Pollayn, a
singing don which sings songs of
yesterday and today. Also
featured will be American
humorist Sto Allen and the music
ofthe Jack Prager Orchestra.

Notre Dame
Moms Spring
meeting .

On Tuesday, March 25 at8 p.m.
the Mother's Club Of Notre Dasbe
High School in Nlles, will hold
their spring meeting. The
program for the evening will he
"Getting Ready far Spring"
featuring Dorothy Nadheroy
from Charles A. Klehm and Son
Nurseries at Algonquin and

Grandparents: Mr. A Mrs. RA. Arlingtos Heights rds. id
McArthur, Mt. Prospect and Mr. Arlington Heights.
& Mrs. Ed Welch, Emporium, Drethy Nadbe?y first started
PA.. . with her green thumb about

A hoy, momos Rudy, 9 lbs. on twenty five years ago, when she
Jan. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Allan raioed different types of home
Bremer, Park Ridge. Grao- pIado. Dorothy bau been a hoc-
dparents: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth licsllsrist for the past six years,
Sosnowski, Park rndge, and Mrs. sod received her degree is hor-
Eleanorllremer,Niles. ticolture from Kiohwouhee

A hoy, Todd Michael, t lbs. 12 College is Malts, Illinois. She
on. on Jan. 16 to Mr. aud Mrs. also bas o Masters degree in
John Schweig, Buffalo Grove. education.
Brothers: Jason, 4½ and Jeff, 3. Slides wilt be ohowo depicting -

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. the çorrecl principles of pruning.
Leonard Lear, Morton Grove and Gardeners, enperienced as welt
Mr. and Mro. Niebolao Schweig, os iuenperieuced, will fisd this
Chicago. program very informative.

A boy, Ryan Mao, t lbs. 1 ou. on Chorles A. Itlehm and Son Nur-
Jan. 17 to Dr. and Mro. Roger sery will he donating several
Halvorsen, Mundeleie. Brother: planta as doorprizes. -

Alen Matthew, 4. Grandparents: We promise this to he an enter.
Mr. and Mro. Arthur Hintz, Mor. taming evening filled with helpfnl
ton Grove aed Mr. and Mrs Roy hints for your spring lime gar-
Hatvoroen, Des Plaines. dening.

* llIcNulty School
of t

*I Irish Step Dancing
Adult and Children Classes 4 Years and Older W

ql LOCATEDINFJILES
CLASSES STARTING MARCH I I

For Information Call

I . 823-2519

1f yos are s worhiug or student
mom, or one of the many moms
plaaning to return ta the tabor
force orto school, our warm, nur-
turing day-care centersmay he a
verypesitice solution for you;

At this time of the yeàr parents
are bony deciding where and
what hind of a preschool en-
perienceihey want for their
children. It could be a parent co.
operative (moms assist in the
classroom), a traditional one, nr
a tratisitienal euperience for the
child who missesthe deadline.

R:.V.P. to the director, Elyne
Handler, or the nurnery school
secretary, Helen Rosenberg at
075-2256, ext. 230.

- -

Resurrection
Auxiliary's spring
benefit

Reservatiom can he made by
clliogthe Auxiliary office at 774-
8000, ext. 6310.

,
The benefit will begin with s

complimentary cocktail hour at
6:30 p.m. followed by a 7:45 p.m.
dinner.

"Music for your listening and
dancing pleasure will foSow our
fabulons show," saya Carol Con-
way, he000itchairwossOan.

The cost of the henefit is $37.10
per person, with the proceeds
going toward the Auxiliary's
pledge to the hospital.

Nues
Homemakers
Extension . -

The Riles Unit st Suburban
Cook Comely Homemakers Eu-
temton Association willmeet on
Wednesday, March 12, lO am. at
the Riles Comsnanity Church.

For their craft the
homemakers will he mahing an
Easter novelty weder the direc-
tins ofGrace Theis.

A lesson on Changing Family
Trends witt he presented in- the
afternoon by Magda Erichuon
and Marge Kaderahek; also, we
willhavea White Elephant sate.

Riverside
Brookfield
reunion
'A 10 year reunion is being plan-

ned for the 1970 graduating class
of Riverside-Brookfield (R-BI
High Schoolof Riverside, IL. The
reunion will be on Saturday Nov,
t, 1955 at the Nordic Hills Couniry
Club. If you were a member nf
that class or know of uomenne
who is and has not yet bacs ene-
tacted please call the higb- school
at. 312-442.7500 nr write: R-B
Reunion Committee, 1110 New
Wilke Rot. #103, Arlington
Heights, IL 00005. WO need lo
beorfrnmyos soon.

Michael Stahl
Navy Seaman Michael Stahl,

uns nf Willi and Christa Stahl of
9230 Luna, Morton Grove, - has
completed recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Sao
Diego.

On Dean's List
Jo05 E. McCarthy, daughter of

Mr. and Mro. Phillp J. McCarthy
of 7047 Grennan pl., Nifes, has
r000ivod recognition on the
Dean's List at Leras College Le
Dubuqao, Iowa.

!

Girl .Seouts cookie sale

Girl Scosto froiss the Northwest. Cook Coancil Junior Yvonne 'Becker, and Brownie Clarissa
personally thanked Rilen Mayor Nicholas Blàoe Stehlin, and leaders Carol Becher and Jodio Biao-
for his support of this year's cookie sale. Cookie calana.
presenters were (I-r): Cadette June Martin,.

Nues Family Service

. featured on Chaonel 9
Village of Riles is pleased to an- the heart".

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of the to he hnown an the "agency with

nonoce that Riten Family Service
will he featured once agaïn no

Would you consider opening Channel 9 on theBilt Berry llhow
your home to Kids in Need? thisSatncday, MarchO als p.m., KIN., a program of Orchard Those appearing from Riles
Mental Health Center, in Family Service will he Larry F.
recruiting families to provide Renetnky Executive Director;
local temporary housing for MadeleineSetlies, Clinical Direr.
children and/6r adoleoceuts of tor and Dr. RooMartin, Director
families in crisis. KIN. serres of Nifes Business and Industrial
children and adnleocests up to EmplOyee Asoistaoce Program...-
age lt who are residents of Niles PJas now to tase in and learn
Township. Housing is provided more about the Village of Riles'
fora manimasu of3t days. Fasujly Service Department.

ReasoNs for referral range We are proud of this depar-
from a death or illness is the tment of family oervice and the -

family to family problems where oervice they have.provided fo the
a shortoeparation can allow for a reoideots of Riles over the laut 11
"cooling off" period. During that years.No wonderthey have come
linse problems cao be identified
and the family can begin lo work
00 them so their child ran return - Seek artists
home. K,I.N.'s goal is to revent Artists and handicraft persons

--the disintegration of a family in 'interested in displaying their
crisis and toallow children sud works at the Des Plaines Jaycet-
adolescents who do require tes'3rdilnnuatCreativeArtsand
placemeotto stay is ourarea. CraftoSbow may apply now. The

If,yoa are interested in opening show is held in conjanction with
your home and your heart to a the Des Plaines Jaycees'
child or adolescent io need, or Ohtoberfest, which is on August
just want to boom more about 15, 16, and 17, 1980. The Creative
KIN., contact Gloria Roth at Arts and Crafts Show will be held
f73-6556. on the 16 and 17 of Aogust on the

second floor of the Bebrel
'Parking Deck in downtown Den
Plaines.

Those who want to exhibit their
hand-made items shoold write:Arlington Heights; won a Blue Creative Arts & Crafts, P.O. BonRibbon, the top award in the 173, Des Plaines, IL. 00017. The

Scholastic Art Award Contest. coot tu $30 for two days. Sorry oarLaurie's warb is on its way to allacationfor jewelry or tapidaryNewYorkfarfinaljudging. . hos been filled. Sign up earlyMiss Mary Ann Enlrup, Art thereareenlyl2apaceslelt.Department. Chairperson at
Martilac High School, annoance
this pant weék that five other or- K of C ,
lists merited place awards.

St. Pw-thk-&. JosephSenior Alice Kozanecki' (Riles)
won two place awards; one was Dancefar her photography entry.
Alice's work atan merited a hey North American Martyrsaward. The other artistn Knights of Columbus in Rilen, meriting place awards are invite their friends andfreshman Lars DiNapoli (Riles) Parishioners ta their annual cor-add Nancy Heabler (Mount uestheefàndcahhagepartyonSt.Prospect) and janiors Susanne March 15 at St. Jobo BreheafGould (Northhrook) and Karen gym' in Riles. Eutertainsuenl byWalsh (Riles). Kares had two the Maine East Singero will
works place mthecontent. preceed dance music by the

Their work lias been on displky . Cambo Coanta. -For ticketa or
atWieheldt'u thispast week. . more information phbue Chair-

, - , man JoeStachon at523-5107 or
Ken Lee at 667-0314. Donation $28sto, .aàkIg percasple.

Kids
: lfl need -

need-you!

Winning artists.;
Laorie Brice, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Brice of

a
PARK FOREST

481 91 00

, . WIIEATON.

6824333

e-
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Aviva meeting to feature Israel
Aviva Hadassah cordially in-

cites professional and career
women in their lOs and 355 to
their -monthly meelll7g 00 Thur.
sday, March 20 at 7:35 p.m. Mier
a short business meeting the
group'o Zionist Affairs Chair-
mas, Asdi Upis, . will share
stories and anecdotes with-the
group about her many years of
living in Israel. A quedtios and
answer period wilt follow her talk
as -will refreshments. Fvr more
information about 'this meeting
call 973-7177 evenings.

Aviva annually raises fonds for
the Hadasoah-Hebrew University
Hospitals aod the Youth Aliyah

. cestérs for children in Israel. The

gruup meets monthly . and
features npeakers,book reviews,
talent offerings and thorn dancen.

NewUnisex line
at Nornian's
Beauty Salon

Mrs. lOose Vitto, owner 6f
Norman's Bemity Salon, 5372 R.
Milwaukee ave., Chicago, an-
nuances her new Uninen line.
Mrs. Vitto has bees a successful
hairdresser for 17 years: Come is
for a new sob and enjoy some
complimentary wise and cheese
to celebrate her new Unisex line.
Call RO 3-3900fora . . mIment.

:, , I

si'

Ä.2 for I SALE
at Playgirl! ,

.":-s:e :o-,:í-*-:::-,:::-:::-,o-.-::i-:-::::o.-.e:.-. :o-l:o-*-:---x:

THIS COUFON IS WORTH i'

Fbr a limited fime, you and a friend
can enrol I j . our complete 2 year
program at an average mbnthly
cost of only $625 per month with
our $15 Qne year membership!

COUNTRYSIDE OAK LAWN

352-1001 424-8686

I4ONE WOOD

798-0280

$150
VALID FOR THE FIRST 75

Call for a free visit and figure analysis!

FIGURE Ç ( SALONS

'FINLEY PARK

,

Cpa:, Moeday
IhsaF060vOtoO
satu,dai, a Io 4

DESPLAINES

429-33fl 299-4975

CALUMET CITY

868-4060-

pigiG TheBagle,Thursday, March 6, 1990
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RetiltbeIt
A 37 year old Wilmette man

was brought to the station und
pluced under 1,000 bond after
being charged with retail theft
from K-Mart, 8650 1empnter.
Sùbject was observed by security
agent from stoçe- allegedly
shoplifting $33.86 storth uf items
from the auto, hardware and
tahaccodepartments.
Apartment burglary

A Terrace Square apartment
- dweller repurted to police that

upan arrival home at her upar-
Iment un Feb. 29 she found her
front door unlocked. She

-
discovered a guld bracelet valued
at $275, 2 Lladro fignriñes valued
at $2ff und $35 cash missing.
Pnllce noted the dour of the upar-
tment did not appear to have
been forced open.

Apimuparty
A Merrill st. rmident became

the recipient of pizzas being
- deliveredlaster than he could eat

them un Saturday, March 1. Four
different pizza parlait delivered
píma tu the resident within a 3
linar period. The homeowner told

- poUce he was unaware of the
praubster who placed the phony
orders

Brokea window
A Birchwoodst. resident repor- j

ted person(s) unknown shot uEB
hole through her thermopane pic-
tare window on March 1. Window
¡eplacement was estimated ut
$250.

Oilthelt
. On Saturday, March 1 a 37 year

old Chicago woman was accented
and placed ander $l,Ó00 bond uf-
ter being observed takiug.3 hot-
tien of salad ail frum Aldi's
Lawrencewood store and leaving
without paying for the merchns-

CBtheft -

A MortonGrove mas reported
the theft of n CB radio valued ut
$80 and tools valued at $25 from
his auto which was parked in a
industrial lot at 7501 Natchez ou
Wednesday, Feb. 27.
Auto vandalism

A Grandave. resident reported
person(s) unknown broke the
rear toil light and kicked io the
right rearside uf ber parked auto
causing approximately $200
damage. Victim noted this was
the second time an incident such
as this badoccurred. . -

Brakenwiudaw and missing tusk
Jarke Corp., 6333 Huwami st.,

. had a piste glass window broken
os Friday, Feh 29 when per-
sos(s) unknown threw a large
prupane gas container stored at
the east side of the building
thruagh the front estrauceway. A
chair in the lobby was also
damaged by the flying gas tank.
Compasy personnel later deter-
mined au ivory tusk valued at
$i,S0fwasmissing fromthe lobby
wall. Police were told the offen-
ders were able to reach the task
while standing outside the
building.
Petshap burglary

AMilwaakee ave. polstere was
burglarized el $200 in cash on
Friday, Feb. 39. Evtry was
gained thruagh the rear dear uf
the business establishment. Of-
fenders were evidently familiar
with store procedures since cash
was hidden in a bin with bird

Sprayed auto
A Des Plaines usan reported to

police that person(s) wskuown
had sprayed the driver's duor of
his parked asta with goldpaint
while he won shopping in the
Jewel'store, 0730W. Dompster.

- Anarsenal aswbeels
A30 year old Mount Prospect

man wasarrestod by Nues Police
and.placed us $1,000 bondafter a
patrol officer nutedthe man's car
parked os a lawn un Oketa ave.
The lawn was damaged and ants
wan stack on a large rack he had
driven over. Police otoerved the
man pintaig as objectander bis
front seat when they approached
hi0 vehicle and alsa noted a
brown gun hoister on isis belt. Of-
ficers asked him If he izad a gun
and he sa!d 'No'. Upon soar-
ching the man, it was found be
was also wearing a Imite in a
holster, anda pouchcostaining 12
rounds of .30 cal. oziano. Upon
searching the car, officers found
o.Stcal. gmsunderthe front seat,
a bou of .22 cal. ammo, a bei of
.25 cal. amulo, a box of 25/.12 go.
shstgsoshell, aisnife with a lOVa"
blade and a asEe with a 3-7/O"
blade. The glove compartment
contained a .22 cal. derringer ina
holster, t rounds of .30 cal. am-
mo. Offender told police he
traveled in 'had neigbborhonds
and had to protect his female
companion, stating she had
received several alleged threats.,
Subject wan arrested and
charged with two counts of
unlawful use of weapoan and
driving off a roadway. He was
placed on $1,000 hood and court
datewas setfor March 21.

Office burglary
Superior Millwork, 7310

Milwaukee ave., was burglarized
on Friday, Feb. 20, by offenders
who unscrewed a spot light to the
rear of the building and
proceeded to crawl thrsagh a
small window gaining entry to
the building. Taken were 2
calculators valued at $100 each,
numerous, tools and ap-
prnxinsately$57in Cash.

prnperty.damnge
A 41 year old Evanston man

las ' charged with crmsinal
damage to propertyon Thursday,
Feb. 28 after he was oboerved
breaking a 2 ft. u 3 ft. window un
Washington tt.
Auto damage

A Harlem ave. resident roper-
'ted 'ta police that person(s)
unknown had flattened all 4 tiros
of bis auto while it was parkedin
the driveway of his home.
Fçotputrol ,'

NorthWest Podiatry, 7954 Oak,
,
reported person(s) unknown
broke a window in a doctor's uf-
fice, vaiuedat$100.
Auto damaged

A Pork Ridge resident reported
damage tu his unto while it was
parked on Washington st. Paint
was scratched by a hard abject
on the front and rear fendors of'
the vehicle. Damage was
eullzaatedat$250.
Broken wiadnina

Two windows,. approximately
42' n 108' valued at $1,500 were
broken by some type of hard ah-'
ject on Wednesday;Feb. 27 at the
NorthWest Systemu,,7401 Oak
Park ave.

Auction and '

brunch tó beiiefit
Copernicus Cèntèr

The Second Annunl Copernicus been 'pirchnsed by ftse not-for-
Foundation Auction and Chnm- profit Copernicus Foundation.
pagne Brunch will he held at Amsngthe.thonsandsof dollars
nons, Sunday, March 30, at the worth of items to be auctioned
Chateas Ritz, 0100 Milwaukee will he diamond rings, oil pain-'
ave. juBiles, flugs and exotic trips. Brunch

Proceeds from the brunch cbuirmaxflonQntowskisaidthat
($17.50 por person, -with a free 'iat year the auction was a sell-
champagne hsur from seen untll out event with more than 500
1 p.m. and cash bar)-will be used people attending. This year's
to establish She Copernicus party," he said, is expected to
Cultural and Civic Center at 5216 draw an çven larger number of
W. Lawrence ave. in Chicago people who want tn support the
with cultural, educational and Copernicus Founddtion. and its
social programs and facilities to work to renovate the Gateway
serve the Polish-American com- Theater into the Copernicus Cen
maoity of the entire metropolitan ter."
area. The Lawrence ave. site is For informatinn about tickets
presently occupied ' by the for the brunch, call Ron Herbert
Gateway Theater, which has at775-0595. -

Happenings at, Center
- - for Enriched -Living,

The Skohie based Center for Security Income. This meeting y
Enriched Living, sponsored by opes to all interested people.
Young Men's Jewish Conseil, is Sunday, March 23, from l3O-4offering a choice of activities p.m. the Center will spoosor O
throughout the month of March. Tupperware Party, which is Opec
The CenlerfsrEnriched Uving is tu the community. Proceeds froma social and recreational center the party will help support thefor mildly and msderately retar- Center's programs.dédehildren and ysungado(ts. The Center far Enriched

Thursday, March 13, at 7:30 Living, located at 0301 Grossp.m. Ruhm Mueller from the Point rd., in Stoulde, is a 500, Evanston Ssc-al Security Office ' program sponsored bywill toSs-to parents and families
Young Men's Jewish Couzsdll. Furof handicapped about the momialian call 679-8490.Provisions of Supplement -

Traffic vialator
A 25 year old Des Plomen

woman was brooghttotho atollan
on Friday, Feb. 29 and csurged
with improper line mage and
drivingon asuspeudedlicenao nf-
ter being observed driving west
on Dempater st.,changing laum
without signaling and cutting off
other voisinIez. Offender was
plaeedon$1,ftObond.

'Goodsnmnrltau' enpnout -

A Uncol)swoinf woman becane
the victim of a 'Good Samaritan'
when the man offered ta help her
carry a large ben she bad just
purchased at Service Merchun-
dise, 8303 Galf rot, to' her car.
tOpos arrival at her vehicle in the
parking tot, the good deed was
disrupted when the young idas
ffwbhed ber parse after oetkzg the
box down in tho'frunt seat of her
car. He-ran to a waiting vehicle
and he and the driver drove off.

Miaslugriug -

A Shermer st. resident roper-
ted to police he was missing a
diamond ring valued at $2,950.
Residontdid not knowexactly the
date ofthe ring's'disuppearance.

The Bugle, Thursday, Marrii

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAlLAStE

Not only is the Maremont" TurboFIowTM a premium turbo- -

designed muffler that carries a lifetime warranty, but it's easy to
install, And when you install the Turbo-How you save twice. You'
can pocket both the money it would cost to have it installed, and
the money from the-extra gas savings its improved performance
can help you get. ' -, -

What's more, the Turbo-Flow muffler reduces backpressure,**
increases horsepower, and puts a mellow purr'back into your
exhaust system, -.

- Ask for Turbo-Flow and all the exhaust accessòries'you nèed at
anyofthe service locations listed below.

-*(jjjjj
) or;,. h,ii,.'I'-jj,UI,,j't,j',,tIr,-ur (st ,f rejo «le'ai, insj((ati,,n' and accessory- parts is not included, ' - -

*n(;,,j,) ';Irc I t , rstu( Irlo guau siuìi '1,5e tir -i',soIBt'r-,_

MaReM0NT®
TURBO- FLOW'

*
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Mies, Illinois 647-747Ö-

MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY' -'

A ROYAL WEIÇPMÍ.,
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

' -THOMAS W. FLYNN
- DemocratforCongresn' '

lOthDistrint , --

"The Nibs b MainöTownship Democrat" " -,

' TOM FLYNN HAS SERVED YOU

s, Trusses Oakton Community Colfog
* Board Member Girt Scout Council ' -

n Booed Member Kids in Need KIN) . -

* Direcuor Maine Township Summer Youth Job Program
* Nifes Assistant Commissioner,of Consumer Fraud
* Worked for Six public school referendums

'Robert Weinberger han never worked for any community organizatt'os
and has not even tived in the lath District for the past ten years

TOM FLYNN HAS SERVED THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY '

* Democratic precinct captain 14 years -

+ Campaign Munagerfor Ken Lindquist 1970
a- Democratic Candidate Stute Senator 1972
+ Democratic Chndidate State Representative 1974 -

a Democratic Convention Delegate Candidate 1976
* Democratic Candidata State Senator 1978

' a Volunteer worker for 40* Democratic Candidates

eRobert Weinberger has never beionged to any Township ,

Democratic Organization and has not even lived in the' '
10th Diuurictforthe pastten years

"When honest men am silent, when friendship is befrayed, when loyalty I.
forgotten.'that is where Tyranny begins and Fresdom in lo.t' '

' THOMASW FLYNN . -

-

\ DomocratforCongress
10th District

han workod for ypu,'enur family, vsa, osmmonity. ysUr Pues? ovd d osa,ouauo a h usou,00 d y sur auto
ne Marsh 10th f5, C onoruuu - -

' Vote Democi'atic-March 18th , - '
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sg Se. cIues.sign up
for Morton Gruye Park District
Spring Session Classes. The

- registration office is opi 9 to S
p.m., Monday through Friday.
For your convenience the office
will be open on the following
Saturdays from 9 to 12 noup.

.

March 1,8,aodl5.,
Ad!esture Club will take an in-

teresting excursion to the

AUTOSENSE:

COMPUTII DIANOSIS
Bi a uud car? Is y usw w &st ibout off
wwu.ty? Hiv. t thcksd by A.hu.0 md We

w. give yov a .d rspsit M wi know
whiEssIytiiSw

1
JustSay

"Charge It"
with your
Mantero,

Visa Cards

.--

TOWING AND
ROAD SERVIcE

AVAILABLE

965'5O4O

Morton Grove
Q.içago Historical Society, Mar
chit LunchwillbeatRl.Grun-
ta follówing a guided tour uf the
minelmi. Price is $12 which in-
choice fra.ortaUno and lunch.' Yoùweftwanttominothis"Funand"th

Sign ap for Summer camps.
there are 11 openings in all the
sam o(CampMorGro, Spools
camp and Kiddie Kamp. For

a OIL
. Chassis lubliCaliOn and oil change

. Includes ighttrUCks

u Please call for appbintTaeflt

s.o.s
INo.'ffl % TO FIVE

MM
. lo/dl Oli.

VOIDAFIWMAIOS IWO

WE ARE EQUIPIW TO DO
00TH MAi01 ASID unito. Aan

RICH'S
COMPTLZ
AUTO IPAIR
C.NU \

n
price infonnatien renault ynur
Winterfspriog Brochure.

Docunaøve T.uches wUt be of-
feredforpeople wishlugto create
iciefifi acUcies from quilt wo&
Classesbegin Marchat Prairie
ViewCenter. Fee: $14.

Sketching for Adatte a sew
class for ,adults Interested in
learning or improving their nr-
tisticahility. Classes begin April
7 at the Prairie View Center.
Fee: $30.

Sew with Singer will teach
chlldrennyearsoldaiiduphowto
sew using a uewipg machine.
Nancy Kraft, instrortar, will
teach the 'lnenÑ beginning Mar-
cb M at the Prairie View Center.
Fee: $12.

Drama for Kids taught by
CbuctrDuohttle will teachynu the
famous stage techniques first -
started at "Secaud City" and
"Saturday Night Live". Classes
startAJlrjl 10, ¿t the Proorse View
Center. Feur $15.

Jude &Martlal Arts lasiructton
will continue nu Thursdays star-
hug April 10, at the Prairie View
Cailler. Feur $15.

Gell-Basic inutructigi in Gell
will help bring your owing back
this spring, so you'll be able to
tacklethe links this sommer.
Obole Park is the ocatisn on
Thursday nights beginning April
lo. Four $15.

Horseback Riding (English
Style) will again be offered fer a
lo week session at Nerthwestern
Stables for adults and cbildreñ to
begin the week of April a. Fee:

Tenuta tenuous will be taught
by Mr. Tom Laize at the Prairie
View Center starting April 11.
You get 10 mnety minute lessons
to sharpen up year game far the
summerfor only $25.

Fincas Clamen will begin their
springscssisntbe week of April 7.
Interested persons ore urged to
signup as 5055 us possible, since
there are limited spenings that
fill up quickly. Classes are of-
fered in Aersbic Goure, Slini
nastics, Body Movement and
Yoga.

WE'LL DO YOUR

FURNITURE STRIPPING

. NEW SYSTEM NO IIU'TANXS
n LESS COST FASTER SERVE NO NESS

MARCH ONLY

20%off
. ONALL

FURNITURE STRIPPING
- -

CALL FOI QUOTATION.

Wo will nino oleo you eum lefo,n,utien
sohswtoctOnishfrrnsisrn

nov pina of enmlis,e.

Mchdoythoo Saiwuny
7 0M is 7 FM

STRIP-O-MAT SERVICE.
395 Potlet Wood Ode.U.

NiBSPNkDSIIICt .

Fiure Skating
trophy winnei

Showniabove with members ri the NUes Pant 124*1st Doted el
Commissioners is theNilesC.xnpetltsee Figure Skiling Team that
placed oecund In the ltWSweetheart Opei. Theywore recognised
attheFeb.I9ParkBoardnseeting. .

S_ Soccer - The NUes
District will offer a soccer
program this spring for chi1drw
8-13 yearn old, if enough Interest
Is shown. Theprogramwill beat
Grennans Heights on Thosdayn
from O-7 pm. beginning April 1.
The fee for residents is $12 forE
weeks; $Sifornonreesidenta.

This program teaches soccer
fundamentals and competitive
play. Our team(s) will compete
-against other area teams. Sonne
games will be played on Satur-
daPr - -

- lfyou'reinterestedinthisco-ed
program, call the Nitos Park
Distlict at %7-O6 for more In
farmatios.,

Dining Out - The Schwaben
Stube on Lincoln ave. is (2ñcago
Is the-destination of the Biles
Park Distrset's Dining Out trip.
Schwaben Stube, a German
Restaurant, serves hearty, ex-
collent .meals in a charming
Bavarian inn selling. Linkage
magasine highly recommends
SchwabenStube. ontiOg ita cheer-

NBC FURNITURE
STRIPPING

ful setting and "particularly
thdrdkies -

All adults are invited to join us
on any of our Dining Out trips.
(ilowever nas-restito foon are
doubled. The date for this trip lu
Thursday, March 27. The NUes
Park Dislnict des tranupor-
tutimi. We leave the Reereation
center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., at
6l5 We will return about 9:30
pm. The cost for the evening Is
$9.50 per pernas. The poire in-
rIndes your meal,-gratuity and
trampçrtattun. Drinks will be
served on acuahbasis.

Here's what youget te choone
freso: Manor S-hnifw4, Roast
Duck; Kussler Ribs, Sauerbraten
&Spaetsels, ROulade of Beets.ith
potato dumpling or Fan Tut
Shrimp. Ali entrees also .nclunla
soup, salad, vegetable, patato
rolls and butter. beverage AND
apple strudelferdomest! Please
make your-meal selection at the
time you regIster. RegistratiOn
deadline is March 14. So fer an
enjoyable evening with a
delIcious meal, why not join im
andbringalongafewfriends'

The Clrc In CeinI.gt. Tans!
Or, rather. the Niles Park
District is going to the dress!
Plentyoflaughter, thrills and ex
citement await us at the Mirino
Lircils. Clowns, animal; high-
wire acts and more will please
the crowd! And to add to your
pleasure, we will -handle the
tickets as well as the driving and
parking. ARyan do is ntupby.the
Ree. CenterbyTuesday March 12
-and register. The runt foe this
adventure- L $5 ($10 fo. non-
rmidesls). We leave on Saturday
March 25 at 11 am. and we
should be. back by 3:30 p.m.
Aguinleave ail the eD.o to
as - tickets, parking and driving.
All we ask is lIait you register
eadybecameseatingislimfted.

Gywunutic co.th Needed-The
MorIon Grove Park District
1K now arfepthg catioos to
fill the pestilion cd Read Gym-

- nantir conch. The position en-j
tail.s working with yolitba ages 5
then 12 with varied gymnastic
experience frwn beginneOn toad-
vanced. The coach must be-
available on Mqnduy and Wed-
nosday afternoon foam 4.0 pin.
throughost-tl year. Work will
begiilJwiel3. Inteosstedperuuns
sbauldniItnit a resume with let-
ter of applicatiOn tOSCOOt BOIZCY.
Athletic Supervisor. e/o Mortali
Grove Park Dllrlct, ow Dun-

uL,MmiasGrove1LllM3,

-- TIm Rhodes
Sports complex Manager

- JanMartlo
Sports Comples Oilier Manager

- The fifth article introdseing
members of the Nues Park
District will provide lofoemation
about the staff at the Ballard
Sports Complex.

Tim Rhodes, The Sports Corn-
plex Maoager, is a Weotero
Illisois Uxiversity graduate aod
has bees employed by the Niles
Parh District tiare Asgost 1979.
Before -coming to Nues, He
worhed at the Northbrook aod
Peoria Park District ice rishs.
Tim ix totaly respousihie for the
operation of the Sports Complex.
Bio responsibilities are booking
-all ire costréclo, at time000 the
weekend the ice ix rested ost for
24 boors straight, over-seeing all
ice skating lessons, hiring and
schedoling of all supervisors,
guardo, rashiérs and concession
people and making sure the
Zambosi (ice mahisg machine)
is rsnuisgprsperly. -

Tins started an -islro-tlochey
prograri called the "Magnificent
Mites" on Saturday afternoon.
The classes got so big he started
another on Tuesday afternoon.
This program teaches 4 to t year
nIds how to skate and learn basic
fundamentals ofhockey.

Outside managing the Sporto
Complex, Tim enjoys tenais,
swimming, bachpachisg,
cadoctog and waterpolo.

Have any qneation regarding
lignee skating, hockey, rental or
ice call Tim at the ice risk 297-
toll. -

Jack Heurlksen has worked hin
way sp through the rasta of the
Nilea Parh District. He started
xioeyears ago as a abate guard,
thea became a sopervisor. Jack
is sot the manager of Tam Golf
Course -and assilant manager of

- the Ballard Sparts Complex.
Jack's responsibilities outside
the golf coarse are supervision of
rink staff, operations and coo-
cession.

Meet your Niles Park District

- Jack ltearlkseo
AsoloisulSparts Comples

- Mouager

- Susanne MticheU
Read lee tkallog Profyssinual

Jach, a Niles resident, besides
enjoying skating asd golf, par-
ticipates in coaching hockey,
bachpachisg, fishing, and skiing.
Jack is married and has

stodied drafting for two years.
He enjoys the park district
because it alters as encitiug
alternative to sitting at a regalar
desk job.

Jon Martin is employed by Ihe
Nues Park District as the Sports
Comptes office manager. Her
responsibilities with the Ballard
Rink include registration for
skating programs, secretarial
warb and boskkeepisg. Jan en-

. joys the -seasonal nature of her
- jobjsecanse it gives her time for

her family and other activil(es.
She also views her job as an op.
portunity to work with a "great
hasch at-people". -

Jan has been employed by the
park district for 10 years and has
served in numeroos positions-in.
eluding secretary and -recep-
tioaist. She presently resides in
Nues withher hoshund Don and
three anos (alt invblvcd isuboling
programsat Ihe rink).

Jas is active in commonity oc-
tivities sud enjoy ice skating,
swimming and shiiog.

Have a question about
prngrams at the comptes? Call
Jan at 297'8O11, She is always
ready la assist,

Suzanne - Mltcbefl, Ike Sports
Comptes Head Professional ice
abater, has hers with the Riles
Park District forum years. Sue is
a U.S.F.S.A. Silver Medallst and
is also registered with ISlA,
Sae has been teaching ice skating
for fifteen years. Since Sue has
keen at the Niles Park District,
the figure shatiag classes bave
zoomed to over5Ot people. Tins
past year the Adult Learn la
Shale really caoght on and every
body eurolled is having a great
time. Her Tot Classes have over

ItOlbree ta five year aids stating
eachsesslan,

The RilAs Sparts Complex
Competition Figare Stating
Teaps, directed by Sue Mitchet,
has taken is the last year, a first
place in Springfield, Ill,, a second
at Rahert Crawn, nncond at Niles
and a third in Skohie. She is now
at work palling the annual ice
xhowtogether Ihatwill be presen-
ted April tI, 12 and 13,

Her bobbies are skiing, swim-
misg, tennis, and sewiag. She
cuts aal all material and puts
Isgether instructions for every
contorne that is used in the Nues

DINING OUT-The Schwaben
Stube on Linrola ave. in Chicago
is the destination of the Nues
Park District's Dining out trip.
Schwaben Stkbe, a German
Restaurant, nerves hearty, ex-
collent meals in a charming
Bavarian .ion settiag, Chicago
magaziqe highly recommends
Schwaben Stube nstisg its cheer-
tal Setting aad "particularly-
tasty" dishes,

All adulta are isviled to jois Os
os any nf oar Pining Out trips.

-

)However nan-residents must
pay double fee), The date for this
trip is Thursday, March 27. The

- Riles Park District provides
transportation. We leave the
Reeeeation Center, 7877:
Milwaukee ave. al 6:15 p.m. We
will.return abaut 9:30 p.m. The

- - cost for the evening us $9.50 per
person. The price includes your
meal, gratuity, and traaspor-

- latins. Drinks will be served on à
cash basis, -

Here's what you 'gét ta chnose
from: Wiener Schnitzel, Iloast
Dock, Kassldr'Ribs, Saoerhraten
& Spaetuels, Raulade of Beef w:tb
potato' dumpling or Fan Tait
Shrimp. All entree's also include
soup, salad, vegetable, palato,
relis and butter, beverage and
apple strudel fordessert, Please
mbe 700e meal setecluas al the

. time- you register, tteguslration
deadline is March 14, Sa for an
enjoyable evening with a
delicious meal, why sal join us
and bringalouga few friends?

GOING 0Ff OF BUSINESS

r

The Bugie, Tharsday, March 0,-10M

Part District Ice Show,
Keith Emrlhsou, ranger and

Sports Comptes evesing super-
vusor, box heen employed by the,
park district for Iwo yearn,
Keith's position is unique and
allows him the opportunity ta
woeb outside in the spring and
summer and inside in the winter
and fall, Keith's resnansibitittes
at the Complex include snper-
vision of rink staff, ice main-
tenance, bailding supervisias and
ostensive contact with anlside in-
terest groups that ose the Bollard
Complex. As a ranger, Keith
patrols parks, enforces park or-

SPRING CLASSES The Riles
Park District affers quite a
variety nf programs and classes
for all ages. For pre -achnoters,
we offer Tiny Gym and Gym for
Tuis luges 2-5), Little Chefs'
Delight (a cooking class); Tap,
Ballet and Creative Dance
Movement, School age children
can enjoy nach programs as
Disco, Pencil Sketching, Scolp-
lure, ArIs and Crafts, Bakers
Choice, Guitar, Tap, Ballet,
Tumbling, Gjmnastics, Flour
Hockey, and Physical Activities
and Tee Ball, just to name a few,
We have adult programs tuoi
Some at them are Fitness, Slim-
nanties, Yoga, Interior Design,
Woodcarving, Disco (beginning

NILES PERMIT No. 18699

LAST
THREE

-

WEEKS t
YouI discover.a elect group

of travel and leather goods that
are ikiced an MicTOdIO 50%.
Hundreds of hand ba93 re also
onsaleatahig2s46saving. -

because 'we're.. -

LOW LOW MOVIE RENTALS
- , VIDEO TAPES RENTED

- - - AT LOWEST PRICES - -

Movies such as Gédfathe,, Grease, Saturday
,

Nfte Fever. Aduft mài'ies also. ' -

. , 100', IN tTOCi(

Y2 PRICE INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WITH THIS COUPON

w.rnoie due suasrdnen by ihn dny. wn.k sr nonih

OPEN7DAYS

7900 Milwaukee Ave.
OAK-MILL MALL
2nd Level

- NueS 966-4616
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dinances and practices park
safety,

Keith, a lifetime Riles resident.
enjoys warhing fur the Park
District because of the constant
activity. He enjoys target
shmting, bawling, handball and
watching television in fda spare
time, Keith ix also studying law
eafnrcement al Oakton Cam-
munity Cottege.

When it's warm in the parks nr
cold in the rink, problems, cam-
ments or suggestions can be
dieected to Keith, who is always
ready ta listeol

aad advanced), Needlework,
Tap, Ballet, Ballet Ksereisen,
Basketball Leagues, and
recreatinaot volleyball, Register
for these programs, March 4 and
5. at the Bec. Center, 7577
Mitwashee ave. Most programs
begin the week at March 17, For
mure information, call 967-6033,

On yearbook
staff

Gayle Holluman, the daughter
uf Rita and Lloyd Hultzman, 0938
N. Kostser, Liocolnwood is a
member uf the yearbnok staff at
Labe Forent College. The
Forester, LFC's yearbook, is
scheduled fur publication in May
love-

-
WIDE SELECTION
STILL AVAILABLE

-

v'sa
Usi N. Mllwouk.. Av.. NIl..

APPOINTMUIT NOT ALWAYS NIWSAuY - .-----' 'ç1 r

P.gel4 o,Th.oiday,MarehU

7534 N. Milwaukee
VIDEO PLUS

792.251l



An enriching experiénce
Dear Mr. Besser

I wrntto tell you ubouto family
I mel almost a year ago through
your ñewspaper. Last spring The
Bugle carried an article about a
three year old boy T.J." with
Down's Syndrome who required
the servieea ofseveral volunteers
who would participate in a
rugram prescribed by the In-

stitutes for the Achievement of
Human Potential in Philadelphia.
Anaparticipant iothis program I
have found a wonderful family-
au dedicated to the goal that their
child will have an independent
andmeaningfut life.

The program requires about
ten hours a day-of patteroing, in-
tettectuul stimulation, physical
and breathing eocrcises and a.

. generous measure uf loveqnd en-
coucagemefll.

Appronimately twenty-five
vntuiltcers participate with this
young cosple in carrying nut the
program-some come in only one
hour per week-some are there

-daily. The votunlers are mate
und female-from pre-teens
through age groups who could he
"T.J.'s" grandparents.
Never have t met a mere

dedicaled and loving family-
mother, father and yosng sister.
AU of the equipment used in this
p-ugrom has been devised and
constructed hy them-au
overhead ladder tu teach "T.J."
tu walk, a special revolving chair
for mental and intellectual
stiniulatino, and all the while a
lave, a warmtk, and a deter-
.nnatlon t can only attempt ta
describe.

The year has brought temen-
daus rewards--seeing "T.J."
walk atone, begin to speak, to

recognize and call each volunteer
by name.

I deopairwhen I see high school
graduates who ca000t read
because parents bave had neither
the time our the iocliaation to
spend perhaps one hour a day
with their children during for-
mative years. I contraotthis with
the ten hour a day program which
thiufanlily hauparticipated in far
almost two ycarsond I stand in

My thanho to The Bugle for
bringing me to this family aad to
Debbie, Tom, Sandi, and "Ti."
forynrichiagmy own life.

Namewithheldby request

Dear Editor
Our 'Current Eveats" group at

bethuny Terrace Health Cure
Facility has followed the
Afghaniotan crisis very closely,
and we believe that Preoident
Carter thus fur has handled ttTe
entire oilnatius with diplomatic
wisdom. We feet he wuu right in.
his firm demands that the Soviets
'pull out", that grain shipment to
Russia be curtailed, that the
tJnitedStates officially drop out
of the summer Olympic corn-
petition, and that the United
Staten would righteoauty defend
the Persian Gulf against foreign

Although we do nut approve uf
this recent deciuion to reinstate
the selective service system with
the possible ioctusios of female
regiutratiun, we do feel bis ac-
tions thus far deserve cananea-
dation.

. ;TIÌt'!
SUPER SERVICE .

FREEIS OUR SPECIALTY
0O 5K0K15 SWIFt..DON COHEN

OLDSMOBILE &.HONDA -

FREE MOTOR OIL
With Lubrication

and FilterChange
OtferGood Until 3/3/8O

éOEei.tàthe Jttoi

Bethany Terrace residents
- conirneHt on world events

TUNE-UP SPEÇIAL
4495

Most Models HE. Ignition
Some ModeIsSIihtIy Higher

OfferGood I,Jntil 3/31/80

onu roe AppaINmIem' - I 965-3500
Don Cohen
OLDSMOBILE HONDA MOnduyBsIIduy9OmsIn9Oapm

8833 N. Waukegan-Rd. susduplloaunlusbapw
Morton Grove eunnseeutnlvulanuhss,nut

Thank you
Dear ditur

g would libe ta publicly thank
our Nilea Fire Department,
especially Paramedics George
Twarski, Bob Steffim and Tom
Sectas for the help I received on
Feb. 8, 1900.

I was choking and having
troubles breathing when my non
called the Fire Department.
Within minutes they were bere,
gave me oxygen and other aid
befare taking me ta Lutheran
General Hospital. If il wasn't for
their quick help, I wouldn't he
here today.

Thank you, meo. You were
greats

Marilyn Ignatius
Niteo resident

President Carter averted the
possibility of World War III, a
war, which titis past month,
seemed quite imminent, and a
war, which in ?l probability,
could have destroyed all
mankind.

Submitted by: June Siptnu,
Helen Wargin, Edtih Hum-
melgaard, Theresa Clifford,
Caraliae Schaitnius, John
Wetering - Betbany Terrace
Current Events, 5425 Waubegan
rd., Morton Grove, IL ff053.

Down with
home rule
in Morton Grove -

Dear Editor
Hoerayl . Mactoo Grove has

its awn Proposition '13'.
Howard Jarvis has nothing an

Johñ Hithin aud California
government has nothing on Mor-
tooGrave government.

Now let's hope that California
citizeus have authing on Morton
Grove citizeus. -

Who ren believe the double tais
that wan sent by mail to the
homeowners ofMorton Grove
thin' week? Any kid that can
multiplycan figure out the errors
in the calculaliono

If john need lo he cul, why
would our Village Government
threaten aliT paramedic
program??? Why nat the
Mayar's Auuwtant - a newly ap-
pomtedpsuitiun?

And doesn't our village gover-
muent know that garbage ta NOT
included iathe Corporate Fund?
That health and air palatins are
covered hystate funding?

I, for one, plan to vote YES os
tIle ballot on home rate thin Mar-
ch to eliminate this ridiculous
spending! .

Sincerely,
Eunice Cono

Morton Grove Taxpayer

AII,Roads Lead To

Fn3

Seek interested.
citizens for
July4th -

DearEditar:- -

The newly farmed Morton
Grove July 4th Celebratian
Committee- had- their first
meeting Feb. 28 ta dincum plans -
for the Gala Parade, Picnic and
Fireworku Shaw ta take place in
our community thin uuinmer.
Maay community argasizatiom
have valsnteere4 a persou from
their ranks to serve on fida all
important committee. We are
concerned about the welfare of
the citizens of Morton Grove and
want to briqg hack a tradition
that people, will he able ta look
fucwardtoevery summer.

As the Committee has been
formed'and priacipal officers ap-
pointed, we are now looking for
interested citizens wishing to
serve 00 'one of the following
Committees; Parade, Fireworks,
Crowd Contrqt, Picnic, Fund
Raising and Publicity. If you feet
' strong about your country, cam-
'munity or this project please at-
tend the next meeting, March 11
at the Prairie View Center at t

We 'bob forward to seeing
vorn

'Morton Grove July 4th
Celebration Officérn: Richard
Grodsky, Chairman; repreaex-
ting Morton Grove Park District;
Ralph Hintz, Vice Chairman;
representing American Legion;
Joua Dechert, Secretary;
representing Village Trasteen;
and Rich Fiess, Treaturer;
representing Jaycees.

TheNiles Lions
Who are they?

The Nifes Lions lakepart inno
many activities in our tossa that
it's really hard to pick out the
most important things we have
done.

Is 1963, our own Lion Aug
(Marchescbi) took no, with a lot
uf help from our club, the Chair-'
manship of that year's Niles
Days.
' Our Lions, atwaysreadytu help
in community endeavors, have
proves themselves by the con-
tinuiag lint öl Village Officialu
who once were Lions or stilt are:
Stan Lowe; Chuck O'Grady, Ed
Berhnwsky, Jahn Poeschl, Dick
Harczak, Ang Marcbeachi,
Ginger Troiani, Larry Renetaky,
Walter Besase, and Nick Blase
are just a few. Dedicated men, to
he sure, in community projects,
an school boards- and almost
every worthwhile ventare calling
for the expertise these mea have
ta offer. An award ceremony held
in Rites far a uumher of years in

't

'The Ccreplete Bank for Osuisess sed tvdioiduds

Assets Over a Quarte, Billon Daltars

First National BankofSkokje
0001 LincotnAseese Skokic,Iltsuis 6007? in2Iktt-2500

DvwpstnsstrcvtOtfre 42f0tieeqsstwareet

Supports Cafler
renoiniiïation

DearEditar:
Since I have filet! for the office

of delegate ta . the, IomWratic
Canventlon pledged ta Prhaident
Carter, mme people have asked
me why I have chuueu ta uuppore
Carter far renomlnatiun Ta an-
under thin quentlan fully wauld
taketuo lang far a letter ta the
editar, Hawever I thought I
might state a few of thereauom
thutl support President Carter.'

. Since coming ta office Jimmy
Carter has distinguished Isimsell
with a record of sichievement in
human rights advocacy, civil
service reform and women's
equality. The President' han
proven tu he a great supporter of
education by his crealian of the
Education Department, us a new
cabinet level position. Hin per-
nouai conduct in affice has
always reprenénteda high degree
of integrity and personal honor.

In foreign affaira, President
Carter has played the major role
ho securing a peace treaty he
ween Israel and Egypt. Carter
leadership in the Irauias Cris'
and Afghanistan Invasion ha
demonstrated both his stron
determination to prutec
American interests and hi
ahitity ta react under grea
pressure.

For then reasons and others
usa running fer delegate pledg
tu President Carter in the Mu
18 Primary Electian,

Sincero
' Patton Feich

Candidata far Carter Delega

conjonction with Nifes Days Wa
thenaming ofhir, andMrs, NUes
People who wan theue awar

'-without exception were dueru
and a large number were NilLions ..'' ,

A lasting tribute to, inspire
members uf our commwsity wan
preuented lo mir Village by the
NUns Lium in 1955, The -historic
words uf the fata Presidtnt Jebe
F, Kennedy, "Ank not what your
cauntry can du fer you, ask what

, yuu can dg far your cuuntry", in
"inncriptinn farm- were placed un

the courtroom wall, nest ta the
hast uf the luta President. Lion
President Dave Hoppe relatad
that as part of the Lions object uf
accepting civic respomibilitieu,
the quotation would inspire those
who read it ta give of themuelven
in leading su ta a better warld in
which ta live. We all',feel that
saying uf ase late Prenident was
must inspiring but yau'll find a
swell hunch of guys in Niles who
think'" it's great ta be s Lion"
isn't had, either!

. CoIn Collectors'
Show

The nest date far the Chicago
Coin Boume will ho held at the
Leauing Tower YMCA, 030f
Toshy, on Sunday March 9 from

' 10 am, ta 5 pm. Admission in

free and there iu ample free
parking, Eighteen exports 5555
have exlsthita on display and will
le availoblttaappralse and ideo-
hay auy coins, medals, tukena or
paper manoy preaented. AOl per-

nuns interested in coin calleetluil
are cordially invltedtaattaad.

-

MKJCC Spring registration
Bloanomingthis spring wilibea

whale beuquet of new clamen at
Mayer Ifaptan Jewish Cam-
mmsity Center, 5000 W. Church,
Skokie. ,'

- Spring Registration for all
clauses. far. members begins
Manday, March 10 from O am. ta
10p.m. Nan-members may begin
registering un Tuesday, March
li, ' ,

Call 675-2200,ext. 320 for a free
hrachure.

Clauses begin the week of Sua-
day, March 23 and continue
thruughJuneo. .

The Center will close for the
Passover Holiday an Monday,
March31 at 3p.m. and re-open on
Wednesday, April lut 7 p.m. The
Center will atan close un Sunday,
April 6 at 5 pOns, and re-open on
Tuesd&y, Aprllllutyp.m.

A Community Seder for
singlen, marciedn and families
will be held at 630 p.m. un Mon-
day, March31,

Self Defense ur Warnen in
azuanglhe new clauses offered by
Health and Physical Education
Department along with nhin'
diving far children-teens; Mar-
Hai Arts far children, 'tweess,

- Stretch your
lighting dollar
When days get shorter, the

time for "tights-un" at your
home gets Inager and your man-
tHy electric bill goes up.You cas
cat costs if you adopt energy-
saving practices, nays Katherine

, JarretO, University of illiosin
Home Economist. She off ero'
thesesuggestiana: ''

-Use ciear,sssini-wattage bulbs
in night lights. They-provide
atmont as much light as those
with coated finishes that require
nearly donhte the wattage and
energy use. '

-Use table lamps that take
three-way bulbs instead of
regular bulbs. They cas he tur-
ned ea high for reading and on
lower levels for general lighting
inaroom. ,-

-Une lamp shades thai are
-white or near-white-un the inuide.
' Those reflect rather than absorb
light. - '

-Reduce total wattage in fix-
tares by replacing 60-wail hulks
with 40-wail bulbs. lt cuts dawn

' ontheenergyyuukave.topayfur.
-Keep light hulks clean. Panty

buthucan cuttight oatpntinhalf.
-Uneutasdard-life bulbs rather -

than "long-Me" models, except
inhard-tu-reach plaées. Standard
bulbs givé more Sght for the'
amount of energy med than do
long-life hnlhn.

--Une energy-efficient
fluarescent'taben where you can.
They give nearly usc-third more
light for the energy med thus in-
candescent hulks du.

-Tin-n off the light when you
leave a room if it will be sane-
cupiedfor a time.

- Aluminum
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

Company wilt continue io March
lIn schedule of mobile mnit slops
la the area, picking up alt-
aluminum cam and other clean
household aluminum, SB, Thom-
psun, district manager, said
today.

The Reysnoldu Metalo Company
suhaidlary pays 23 ceuta a pound
far all-aluminum cam and other
clean heanehold alauninum such
as pIe platen,' aluminum full,
frozen food and dinnerlrays; dip,
pnddlag and meat custaineru.
Reynolds alna pays 33 cents a

loom and adults; water ballet for
children-teens; racquetball for
tweenn;- Diving It for children-
teenu; scuba for teens-adults.
Lamaze fur Adult Couples, and
Parent-Toddler gym fur 3 k 3
year oldu and parents

The Adslt Services Depar-
lisent offers The Joys uf Yiddish
with Avrom Gurwita; A Clone
Encounter with Isaac Bashevis
Singer (taught 'by Beverly
Yosirn( ; Jewinh Effectivenesu
Training taught by Barbara Hof-
Oman and Cara Madanshy;
Hebrew al all levels asd at
vsfious times of the day and
week; Current Issues with Junis
Hattin; Beginning Bridge and
Social Bridge.

"Stop Weighting," un on-
going group for women concer-
ned about their weight will be
given by Muriel Adler, M.S.W.,
and Irene Kallich, M.S.W. There
will be 9 nessions from March 20-
June 4. "Israel Update," mur-
nduy Evening forums will con-
linse on alternate Thursdays
from I-10 p.m., tagissing April 3.
"Coffee aud-Current Controver-
síes" is a new Monday evenmg

serien in a cafe utyle aetting with
Junis Hutt'w and begins April20.
Continuing are "Women's Cur-
ncr" Wednesday Forums from 1-
2:30p.m., taginningApril it, and
workshops forWàmen os Fridays
from 10:30-noon beginning April
11.

The.Teen "Odyssey" of Special
Events continues an Saturday
nights with amovie on March39,
and future plans for Health
Recreation Night, Racquethall
Tournament, trip to Great
America and a roller skating
marathon. New teen leugnen are
forming fur floor hockey,
racquetball and bowling. There
will be tees dannen "Fur Girls
Daly," "Body Beautiful,"
"Dramatically Different," and
"Second Suburb."

Summer Camp Pragramu at
the "J" will he from June-23
through August 15 with O and 4
week and 3 and 1 day optiono far
Ist through 6th gradern, and-a
variety of other camp uptionn for
older youngsters and for pre-
schauten.

Brochuren are available opus
rOquent.

'

Vets to méke poppies for Legion
At u recent honpitalhingo party

at the VA Hospital, Hines, Ill.,
Rehabilitation Chairmen Mr. und
blm. Ed Lunge ofikokie from the

.
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 and its Auxiliary, an-
sounced that the hospitalized
veterans there would he allowed
to begin making poppies shortly.

The ced puppy is the flower of
the American Legion and mcm-
hero of the Legion and their.
Auniliany annually offer thene to
the public for u coulrihutian.
P.roceeiln are used for
rehabilitation work duniag the
year. -

Rehab work consists uf mon-
tIdy visits to play bingo with the
confined vets at the varions VA
Hospitals in the Chicagotand
area, awarding'prizen of caateen
books and cash to the winners,
weekly visits with comfort items
to cheer the farmer servicemen
still there, and opecial gifts for
commemorative holidays nach as
Christmas, Easter, Valeutine's
Day, etc.

The Langen, long-time diligent
workers for the program and the
local Legion and its Auxiliary,
staled that the veterans are paid
10f apiece to funhion thene little
flowers. The public perhupu dons
sot know that the doctors -have
ntated this gives men therapeutic
value as well as is , commonly
known,, a little cash -which they
wuuld not otherwine be enabled te
earn without any other job at
their disposal. -

Thousands of these poppies will
be made between now and May
when they will he offered ut
various lo,5atiaun by the Legina
groupi. May in traditionally the
mouth ofthe peppy and Memorial

recycling
pound for other aluminum items
such an siding, gutters, ntarm
doors and indow frames, and
lawn furniture tubixg, which
should he cut to lengthn ast es-
ceeding three feel axil bundled.
Alumioum castiugs, Including
pets und puss, power lawamower
hounings and harhecue grills are
also purchased and recycled by
Reynuldu. Local recycling center
lu: LawrenceWaOd Plaza Shop-
plug Center, Dakton and
Wankegan rdo., Riles; every
Satardayfrum 10:3010 lI noon.

Day which also salutes the
veterans, hat those who are not
returned.

Girl Scouts'aid
handicapped teens

----- 1

A MONEY SAVING COUPON
- ,Protect Your Investment with

' Village -Cw Wash Protection
Get Winter Grime and Deadly Salt Off Now!

Au a keciul nervice project, (tirI scout 'iroap .040'warhes
together with Park District commissioner Elaine Heinen and the
Senior Citizens Club of St. John Brebeuf. to plan a memorable
Valentine Party furthementally handicappedteens of Nues.

Shown above with some of the decoratious, favorn, cardu, ein.
which they created for the event are (front, l-r( Cathy O'Grady,
Maria Sudendorf, Renae Hubick, Karen Cansacchia; (standing, I-
r( Sandy Lepeld, Karen'Beeftiak, Lina Michelotti, Janet Buepiela,
Chris, Walshon, Cathy Bratek, Tina Sudendorf, Commissioner
Elaine Heines, Tricia Smith, Nancy Kuzanecki and Calleen
O'Grady. Troop leaders are Mrs. Lucille Kozanecki and Mro.
MantkSudendorf. - -

Wash
a

Wax
Spécial

..-.- - -$u.-A*--- 'P-
,

ml. Coupon worth i.w . -

, :, , 1oivlc. CAR WASH or
. . '2.00 on any typ. of Slmonizlng. -

OFFER EXP!RE MARCH 13. 1980 AND GOOD ANY

$DAYS EXCEPT FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY $
WE TREAT YOUR CAR AS IF IT WERE OUR OWN.

- THAT MEANS
COMPLETE WASHING OF EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR -

DRYING TIRES AND OUR EXCLUSIVE UNDERWASH SPRAY.

winageCar VVash
- 9l22Waukegan Road'

Morton Grove, Ill. (AMoco.

965-3812
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Flynn backs Daley for
State's. Attorney

Thomas Flynn, Democratic
Candidate for Congress, bao an-
noanced his endorsement of Sen.
Richard Daley for State's Attor-
ney. Henaidhis endorsement was
n matter of principle and not
politico.

Mr. Flynn said, "The
Democratic Party han two
qanlified men canning for State's
Attorney. However, I support
Sen. Daiey based on his record in
the Illinois Senate. Hehas helped
paso many Bills related to
Criminal Justice and he has
shown a ceosistest concern for
-those who seed legal protection
the most."

He went os, "Señ. Daleytlas
proved his independence from
political domination and he will

Cong. Jots Edward Porter has
proposed linking cootiosed
foreign aid with Ihe willingness of
ames to support the Americas..
boycott of the Olympics in
Moscow.

In a speech on the floor of the
House os Monday, Feh. il, Por-
ter said, "The time has come to
make it clear to other nativos
that those who stand with us
against tyranay and aggression
deserve our continued good wilt
and supportwhile those who
stand anide while the subjugation

- of freedom cootioaes moot be
canoted among those who forfeit
any hope of continued American
mosetary aid."

TheBegle, Thursday, Mrrh6, 1950

. . ....... ................_.._-__
: ' POLITICAL NEWS

resign his 11th Ward Commit-
teemanship if heio elected. He is
also by far the best candidate to
heatthe Republican incnmhentin
November. His support of
overridtog the sales tas veto,
norsing home reform, seoior
citizens aid and concern far
public education will not be
forgotten by the voters."

Mr. Flynn cooctoded, "The
Democratic Party most have the
heat candidutes on the ballot is
November. We most maximize
our vote totals io behalf uf our
Legislative candidates. If we
dou't, we will loue control of the
Assembly is reapportianment
year. Ses. Daley will add vates lo
our Legislators.

Porter: LinkU.S Aid with
.

stand on O!ympics

'We are committed sol to go to
Moscow in July," Porter said.
'Now it is time for our friends to

be heard. We have done much
over 1e yeats to aid not only
thooe we perceived as oar allies,
hutthnse we hopedwonld become

'We have acted, to be sure, in
our own perceived interests, but
to a greater entent than asy
nation in history, we have acted
in a spirit of good will,
generosity, and caring. -

"We have asked little in retam.
We have called publicly for sup-
port on very few occasions. But
this is one ofthose occasions."

ss s s ss s. sss s.:Lh:
:thr spiing and,summer ':.. ami save $$$$$ *

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 21411 N. KEDZIE AVE.,............

*
la, clssssse), . NILES. ILL CHICAGO. ILL* .

Ml-8989 712-3226

**********
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Kustra meets Jaffe endorses Simon
with MG for Stpreme Court
businesses
Bob Esotra, candidate for State

Representative io the .4th
Legislative District in the
Republican Primary, held a
breakfast meeting for members
of the Morton Grave Bostezos
Community at the Parfaio
Reutanraot in Morton Grove on
Tuesday, Feb. 28. The meeting
was hosted by Nibs Township
Repoblicao Deputy Commit-
teemun, Lauter Brownotein, Ar.
ooid and Craig Lamm, Lamm In-
surasce sod Nicboiao Marino,
Century lt Realty. The 4th
Districtinciudes Morton Grove.

Rustra led a discussion ces-
tering no the outlook fo the
business commsoity in Illinois.
He pledged to work toward the
hind of reform that will eo-
courage businesses to remain in
Illinois, pruteet existing jobo and
encourage business and indu4ry
espansivo.

Kustra boldo a Ph.D. io
political science and teaches at
Loyola iioiveruijy. He io proseo-
tiy a member of the Glenview
Board of Trustees and previnosty
served as Senator Charles H.
Percy'o Evecotive Assistant in
Chicago and earlier au Chief of
Staff for the Speaker of the
Illinois illuse of Repceoen
tativeu. He resides in Gleoview
with bio wife Joyce and children,
Jennifer, Il, and Slephen, t.

Applications for
Capitol Hill
pagés -

. Coñg. John Edward Porter has
issued an open call for any young
osan or woman who is iolerested
in aerviog the House of Represen-
faUves as a page to write him in
care of his ifth Diotrict
Congressional Office, Evanston
Civic Center, 2lffAtidge ave.,
Evanston, ILtO2fl.

Porter asked for all inquiries to
be nest to himno later than Mar-
ch 15 for those who want lo he
considered for vacancies that
open in Jane or September.
Summer appointments (begin-
ding in Juve) are usually fur 30
days, depeodisig so the Home
reeeos schedide, and school-year
appointments are for six months,
subject to possible reappoin-
Usent for a maximum of one
year.

are shopping
forhomeowners -

insurancç, nfl
usuh1ythefr
hasistop..!'
II youre shoppivg, jod os!
if ! can sove yoo money.
Come in, or give nie u cul!

FRANK
. PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. IL. 50648

s ' 967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home QUico 5!oumcg!uv, Illinois

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-Sbokie), left, anosuneed today his es-
doresémeot si Judge Seymour Smise for Jmtice uf the fltinois
Supreme Court.

Jaffe, who is Chairman of the Illinois House uf Representatives
Judiciaryl Committee, stated,

"I am taking particolar intereot in the selection st Jadge
Seymour Simon an the Deosocratiò nominee forSupreme Court
Just)ce, became I firmly belfeve that office is the most important
oneatthe state level to be considered by the voters at this electios.
It is bsotutely imperative that the Supreme, Court, as the final ar-
biter of State Laws, be composed of jurists who out only have the -

most oututasding legal taiests, but who alus have snimpeachable
persosal records of conduct, indepeudeñee from interference with
decisios-makiog, and seusitivity to the varied ecsnomic and social-
problems of oar society. Seymour Simon bas all these

- qualifications." -

Gomberg questions -

District 207 citizens group
Larry Gomberg, Democratic

candidate for Stole Represen-
tative from the Fssrth
Legislative District of Illinois,
toduy released the resulto of a
study conducted in order In
analyzeibe make-up ofthe Maine
Township High School District
207 eitizemudvisoryconmsittees.

As Mr. Gsmberg esptainsl
"Each municipality within Maine
Township contributes a number
of students to the Maine Town.
ship High Schools. When the
citizens advisory committees
(vere formed it was hoped that
each municipality would be
represented is relation to ,lbe
number of stadents from that
area iothe Maine High Schools.

However, such io not Ihe case.
For example, Park Ridge, With
approximately 2,752 otsdenlu at-
tending Maine High Schools,
have placed 40 representatives on
(be citizens committees, an
average of 59.5. students per
committee member. On the olber
hood, Des Plaines contribules
approximately 3,503 students to

the Maine High Schools but have
placed only 49 representatives so
the citizens committees, an
overage of 77.5 students per
committee member, Finally,
NUes students in the Maine High
Schools total appronimatelj'
1,427. ..Yel only 14 residents of
Niles sit on the advisory cossznit
teeW-an average of 101.9 otudeotu
per comznittee member!"

Mr. Gsmherg copclsded "A
clear imbalance existo here. Au a
future representative of all
residents io the Fourth District, I
feel it my duty to present the fac-
tu as they! exist. And the fact
presented here is that certain
municipalities suffer from h' lack
of representation on the citizeos
advisory committees if ssch
representation is based on the
number of stodentu from euch
area in Ihe Maine High Scboois.
Such a situatiso is unfortunate
when ose takes isle account the
fact that each municipality men-
tioued here helps pay for the cou-
tisued euistenee of the Maine
Tswnohipttigh Schools."

THEFORUM
NEW PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE BUILDING

ON BUSY PETERSON AVENUE.
5 MINUTES TO EXPRESSWAY

MEDICAL AND PROFESSIONAL
SPACE AVAILABLE.

, CALL -

286-3030 -

MONNACEP's -

weekend courses
-

MONNACEP will present
seven one.day cosrues Saturday,
March 15, and Satarday and Sun-
day, March 22 and 23, dealing
with money matters, real estate,
psychology, health, - rom-
munication, and cboosinga job.

Saturday and Sunday Sènsinars
are short intensive courses that
meet far ose session, at Oakton
Community College, Oaklon and
Nagle, MortosGrove. -

The selection of coursm Satze-
day, March 15, includes:

Tas Shelter Investments (BUS
ElOOl) will help students reduce
tas liability by mabing them
aware of options. The course is
especially designéd for those ha
fhe 35 percent to 70 percent in-
come-tan bracket. Students will
learn legal ways te redoce, defer
or exempt tas liabilities by
unslung taxes on dividends of
some - common storks, . and
making nue of tan-free bends,
dèferred anounities, true tax
shelters, and estate planning. An
analyst of the total return expee-
led from each tas shelter
decision will he incladed. Tui lion
is $10 for the course which meets
frein 9:30a.m. to noon.

Assertiveness TrainisEg
Workshop (PSY E24-02( will help
students learn how lo express
feelings, beliefs, asd wastu in an
hnsest and oppropriate way.
They will lears to ideolity the dif-
feresce between assertive and
agre55ive responses, and prac-
lice handling typical situatioos.
Tuition Lv $21 for the course
meetingfròm 9 am. 104:35 p.m.

CPR Rescue,(HEA EN-03) will
help students learn what lv do
abcs someone suffers a heart at-
tuch. The all day course, which
runs from 9 am. to 4 p.m., is
designed for nos-medical per-
sound. Tuition fnr the course,
co-sponsoCed by the Heart
Aosnciation nf North Cook Coso-
Iy,is$14. - -

Real Estste Esm Review
(REL ElO-Ot( is designed for
thsse planningts sil for the ap-
proaching exams for state lices-

-se. The course is not a substitute
for the 30-boor course required ta
take the exam, hut willinclude an
overview of basic principles. -

Tuition for the - course, wbirh
meets from 9 am. to 5 p.m., is
$25.

The selection of coursed fr
Saturday, March 22, includes::

Investments: An Overview
(BUS Eflt.Ol( will help students
cope with inflation and taxes
through sucressfslinveftisg.
Topics will isclu'de the slack
market laday, current
evaluations, market direction
and strategy, -positive and
negative industries, ohort.term
money market instrameslu, in-
vestment goals and ohjertiv'es,
stocks and hoods, both taxable
asd las-exempt. Tuition for the
course, which meets from tl3O
am, Is noon, is $10.

lmaginistics (COM E24-Ol( will
teach students creative jhinking
techniques that will help them -
become recognized as the
creative persons they are. -

Stsdeoto will discover how lo
have mure sod better ideas, bow
to get others lo accept them and
put themintn effect, sod develop
Iheabilily to manage the creative
process. Tuitiòo fisc the course,

The American Heurt Associslioo is
Sghtisg so reduce early destA osd
disability from heart diseuse and
stroke sheough research, profes-
sionul and public- education and
community service pru5rOms.

which meets from 9 am. to 4
p.m., is$20.

One course is planned for Sun-
day, March 23.

Alternate Careers for Teachers
(BUS E29.02( will help those
trained -for teaching positions
identify shills they have
developed and their applications
to. other orcupatiosso. Students
will learn what the wnrh place
wants, how to find a job they
woùl, and how to present them-
selves in as interview. Tuitids is
$15 for the coarse, tehich meets
from t am. to 4 p.m.

MONNACEP is the adalt
education elemest ot Oaktots
Community College is csnjun-
rtinn with Maine, NUes and Glen-
brook High Schools. For further
information,rall 967-Soll. -

Whether you're on your way -

home, going lo work nr sot
nhoppiog, thcros probubly u First
Federol nf Chicugo office on your
wuy_ First Federo! has 32 offices
throughout Chicugolund. And,
because Iheyre all purl of une big
savings nelwork,you cun do
busioess at any otte of thorn. In the
norl!twCsl. we hove branches je

Study of energy
- Is there really as energy shor-
tage? And if so, ore Americans
getting the straight farts?

One place that Maise East
mtudents are becoming aware of
nur precious energy asd "getting
the facts'l is in Home Planning
and Interior Design, a class at
Maine East.

Topirscovered in Miss Lynse
Simooson's clam include usiog
insulation, the effectiveness of
storm windows, thennostat con-
trol, consumer conservation in
Ihe hsmd, asd installation of
weather slrippiog. lo additios,
the class kas studied solar energy
and underground housing. -

Whatever lIse public does hear
abeut energy shortages may nr
may Ost be true. Neeerthelem,

-the public should be aware nf
energy resources and sue, and
the students-in Maine East's
Home Plassiog and loterior,
Design clansare doiegjost that. -

Dr. James Garbados of Penn
Stale University was ansosoced
as replacement speaker for Dr.
Uric Br000enbrenner at the
Maine TnwnshipSchmls Instilste
Day, March 7, at Maine East
High School, Dempsler and Pot-
ter, Park Ridge.

Dr. Garhariso will address
1,500 educators düring the mor-
sing sessions of an all-day
program. The talk wilt start al 9

Dr. Barharins will speah on the
same topic, "The Changing
Suburban Child."

The new op-aher is a former
stsdent and later colleagne of Dr.

Youe always - ea ed in öùr direction.
I- , vs

// - -

-Brnnfenbreooer. He worked for a
namber ofyears at Boys' Town in
Omaha, Neb.

The afternoon semino will be
divided into If different
Workshops. Teachern will bave
an opportunity to select their
topics which rasge from
hyperactivity- to applied per-

Those school districts alten-
ding the ioslitute day will be
Elementary School District 62,
Des Plaines; Elementary School
District 64, East Maine; Elemen-
lasT School District 79, Peunoyer
and High 'School Dislrjct 207,
Maine Township.

Ml. Prospect. Park Ridge. Bjsffuln Grove,
Nilcs,Schuumbm'g and ut 3940 N.
Harlèm Avenor, ptus five downtown
offices.

So quit rushing around atnd do
your saving where ils most ccnvc-
nicol, Al First Federa! of Ctticagn.
whcrr you-gel the highest snlerest Fk'St Federal of ChIcagorates allowed by low and the conve ltllna,, 1s,gest 5 ealnu,sn a Icen.
nienCe of saving with Illinois' - Nies S,-,inels!S'tSO West Dem sinn Streetlargest savings asd loan. . .

IT'S NICE 113 l-lAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY.
P(:ot!c: 2()5S4((O. l.ol)!)(- I vors: Mvtndav do-ocg!: Thut'sd:ty 9 lu S: Fritja(' S Io S S;slce-da1' 9 to (. piso cxtctndcd drive-vip (totos.

-

The Bugle, Thursday, March 6, 1980

Maine Township
Schools Institute
Day March 7
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Art Department
Tour

A speia1 guided tour of the
Chicago Ceramics and Glans
Enhibition al The Chicago
HistOricalSoclety is heing spon.
naced hy the Art Department of
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
manity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie, on Friday March 14 at 12
noon. A mini-tour of the museum- i also included.Cull

Janie at 671-22M, est. 213- forfurther information.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

us 14045

STARTING FRIDAY

"1
WEEKDAYS:1:15-9:25

SAT. fr SUN: 3:00-5:10
7:15-9:25

RATED R

Proof of ago necessary

Best how ;uy
In eArea

. The Dugle,Thsrsday, Mreisg, 19GO

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concerts

During lhe second week of
March, the Metropolitan . Youth
Symphony Orchestra will present
two free concerts ut widely
separated locations in the
Chicogoland urea. One concert
will take place at 12 noon, Thor-
sday, March 13, at the Richard J.
Daley Center, Randolph and
Dearhorn, Chicago, while the
other will he held at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, March it, at the St. Peter
Lutheran Church, iii Olive st.,
Arlington Heights. This is the
fourth consecutive year that the
orchestra has hees invited hy the
Chicago Council on FineArts to
perform ai the Duley Center.

Mark Penn, a resident of Liher-
tyvitte, a French horn player and
o Winner of the Annual Solo Corn-
petition, is a junior at the Loyola
Academy- in Wilmette. In ad-
dition, he is a member of the
Wankegan Symphony and

Sunday Afternoon
at the Movies.

Deon Jones has his life turned
upside down hy "That Darn Coi"
when llhnkie Park District's Sun-
doyAfternoon ai the Movies
preseutu the Walt Disney favorite
at2p.m. Sunday, March 16 at Old
Orchard Juninr High, 9300 Ken-
inn ave.

Admiuuiov is $1.50. For those
ottending Sunday Family
Recreation held from 1 In 4 p.m.
at Old Orchard Junior High, the
admission is 5O.

"That Darn Cat" winch also
stars Haley Mills and Ruddy Mc-
Dowall, is the story- ,of o
precocious Siamese rat and its
link between a kidnapped hash
teller and the authorities who O!O
trying to stage a rescue.

For further information call
. t74-l500.

. . The Ultiniate In
Mandarin Style Cooking

We offer the ultimate in Mandarin style
cooking. The meats or seafood used are
first marinated, and then "toss-fried' in the
proper sauce. Our strict procedures ensure
consistent flavor and texture in the food
we serve to you.

IThe Management)

ou.- Specialty .,.

Peking Duck
A rare delicacy - will be appreciated by the

most discriminating gourmet
Our menu offers a wide variety of

delicious entrees

perild9a/ac!.
9xxl N. Mdwaukee, Ave.
NOes -

When pii vi die lmper Palace, we aWi io gian pon a royal froatiosot

several school eosemhles, nr-
chestros and bands. He Is also a
winner of the John Philip Sousa
award.

The Metropolitan Youth Sysu-
phony Orchestra consisto of
about 70 advanced college and

» hthschnot-oge musicians from
Chicogn and 40 surrounding

. communities. Pamela Over-
street, the orchestra's rooductor,
is a faculty member nf the
SePaul University School nf
Music and Director nflltrisgs and
Orchestra for Nitos Elementary
Schools.

The following area players wilt
participate is the concerts:

Amelia Bartholomew, Lin
cotnwood; Philip D'Asconzo,
Niles; Tndd Nirhow, Lincoln-
wnod; Dehhie Pooliu, Rilen;
Michael Shlemon, Riles; Debbie
Ziegelski, Riles and Betsy
Ktinenberg, Linrotuwnod. '

MONNACEP
outdoor

- courses -

Fishing with Electronic and
Other Aids (NEC Et7-Ol), a one-
evening program on the function
and me nf depth finders, tker-

,mnmeters und oth5r fishing sido1
¡scindes demomtrotionu with oc-
tuaI equipment. The class,
Tuesday, March lI, meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Moine East
RighSchosl. Tuitionis $7.

Fishing in Labe Michigan -
(REC Elf-it), another one-
evening program, deals with
how, when and where to fish for
Cobo salmon, lake trsat, and
other fish. The ensene meets
Tuesday, March 18 at Moine East
High School, from 7:30 to 0:30
p.m. Tuition is $7. ' -

AviationWealker )TECAt1-gl)
is an introduction to the theory of
weather forecasts, weather ser-
vices and Weather forecasting;
The g-Week course begins
Tuesday, March ti, at Maine
Sooth High School, and meets
Tuesdays from 7 io 10 p.m.
Oahtsn district resident tuition is
$22. Out-of-district tuition ii
$f3.99..

Three sections of Intenuediate
Tennis begin We)tucsday, March
12, at Maine North High School.
PEO 521-04 meets from y to t
p.m. PEO S2l-tO from t toO p.m.
and PED S21-06 from 9 to 1f p.m.
Intermediate tennis is for those
who know Iba basico and want
further instruètios. Sludents
should bring a racquet and a con
uf halls tu the first class. Tuition
is$16. -

MORNACEP is the adult
education element kf Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Rilen
and Glenbronk high schools. For
furtherinformatios, call 967-5821.

- Workshop on
job- interview

"TheIoterview",, a workshop
- to help-job hunters prepare for in-
lorviewiog, will he presented by.
the Adult Career Resource Ces-
ter (ACRC-) at Oakton Corn-
mmsity College from 9:30 to 11:30
orn. Saturday, March 8.

The workshop will offer men
and women a rhanceto learn how
to answer questions that em-
ployeru ask. It will help thorn
become more confident of the
requirements of potential job
candidates. Theworbuhop, led by
GaleGrossmau, career counselor
for the ACRC, will be held in
Room243, Buitdinga, on Oahton's
Interim Campus, Oaktns and
Nagte,.Mortou Grove.

To make reservations or for
moro information, call Duktus's
Office of Commmily Outreach,
967-5120, eut, 350.

candoit
na1d canIM

McDonaIdu

MILWAUKEE a OAKTON
N lLES

"California Suite "S.

Weekdays you'll find these two busy at the positi000 in Arlington
Heights, but weekends-from March 7 thru 23, they may be seen on
stage at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des Plomeo in "California
Suite. " . -

' Jill Brokke, who works for Finance America Private Brando,
play Hannah Warren, a wise cracking intellectual maganine writer
in "Visitar From New York," first ploylèt is the Neil Simon
Comedy. She last appeared at-Guild Playhouse in "Play It Again;

Tom St. Loger,'musager nf printing in the label department at
Weber Marking- Systems, appears as Hannah's es-hushañd,
William (Bill3) Warren, who has escaped the noise and dirt of New
York Is hecomea self-oatiufiedmoviesvritorin California.

The:r sparring over theirliberated 17-year-old daughter and the
wounds of the past form the basis for plenty of laughs in Des
Plaines Theatre Guild's prodqclion of "California Suite." Perfor-
mancos are Fridays, Saturdays asd Susdáyu, March 7 thru 22, atO
p.rh. and March 23 at 2:30 p.m. For tickets, call 296-1211, noon tot
pm. daily. . -

-Jill Brekke io a Des Plaises resident, and St. Loger lives on
Chicago's Northwest sido. He last appeared at Guild Playhouse as
Herbie lis- "Gypsy," and was also 000litllo su " Pymalioo" and
EmilDehec in "South Pacific." . ; --

- Tälent call
- The OpenSlagePlayum of the
Mayer Kaplan J.C.C,, will hold
opes auditions for "Jacokowsky
and the Colonel" un Monday und
Tuesday, March 10 add 11-at 7:30
-p.m. at the Canter at 5050 W.
Church st., Skohie, Twenty-five
various roles for all ugs -are
required for this Drama Critics
Award winning comedy by Franz
Werfel, und adapted by S. N..
Bebemos; The story cnncerm a
loveable Jew and an unti-semitic
Polish Colonel trapped by the
Nazis in Paris. .Jacobowsky
saves the Colonel and wins his
admiration in a warm, human
and funny adventure,- Perfor-
mancos aro scheduled for Satur-
days and Sundays, May 3, 4, 10,
11, 17,18, 24, and 25. For further
information, call 675-2200, ont.
218.

-
NSJC singles

'

scene
The Singles Scone will bave its

Annual Spring Dance on Sunday,
April 20 featuring the Eddie Karr.
Orchestra. As usual we will meet
in the Friedman Social Hall-nf
Northwest Suburban- Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove. Pieuse plan on
joining us fui' a fun oveaing, For
any questions, please cali the
SingleuScene'at 965-09go,

Marillae
Benefit
Auction
Who says the nicest g65u come

in small packages? Certainly not
Ike pesie who are Working on
Murillac High School's Benefit;
they received a beautiful
homemade dolihosue to he une-
honed at the March 8 performan-,
ce, starring Anna Maria
Alhorgbetti and the MacilIac
choras und dancers.

The husos, u blue-grey federal
circa 1740, is estimated at $500
retail value. 81 is decorated with
white wood cnlumns, two chizu- -
noys, and â shingled roof.
Peeking through the shuttered
windows, one can see the six
rooms isoide. A miniatûro
fireplace, staircase, varnished
wood floors and priut wall paper
addIo its quaint beauty.

The creator, u 75-year-old man,

-
gave this dollb555e lo his grand-
daughters to he donated to
Marillac's Bondit. He has given
manyother humes to clin4cs and
hospitals for speech therapy.
"Building dsllhouses is therapy
for me," said th donor. "1 enjoy
giving nf-myéelftshelp others."

His hobby began by building
dotlhouseu for his four gran-
ddaughters. In .1970 he built a
replica sfMnuntVernsn which he
gave to Resurrection Hospital.
In the past three years he has
given bouses tu many worthy
russes including a Victorian
hooso to Lutheran General
Hospital. His must recent gift'
was -a farm-house he mude for
Northwestern University's
Speech Department. "The
children see the houses and can
identity with them," said the
donor. lt is easier for them to
tails about conunon household oh-
jects. From the petit phint rugs
Is handmade furniture, those
hornos wore built with love.

Travel to
Hawaii

Spring
Flea Market

In an effort to help everyone
with their spring cleaning the
llkskie Park District is hslding o
Spring Flea Market. -

Registration for any Park
District resident interested in
heing a sellerkogins at 9 amos
March 12. The feo is $7 and in-
eludes one eight font banquet
lubIe and two chairs. There is u
lisait nf3ospacesonsigsup early.

The Spring Flea Market will be
opon to the public at no foe from
8:30 um. to 2 p.m. os Saturday,
Aprilk at Devonshire Center, 4400
Gravé st, .

Fnr further information call
674-1500.

4r

The many faceto st the United
States' ysungeut'state, Hawak, II
cus be viewed in MONNACEP's
Travel and Adventure Serles
Wednesday, March12.

The program begins atO p.m In
the Maine East High School
Auditorium, Puller rd. at Dem-
pstor, Park Ridge. This is the 6th
51 the 1979-80 Truvelog series off
adventures. Single travelog
tickets are $2, $1 for residents si
the 0CC districtago 60 andover,

The tour begins with a capsule -
history nf Hawaii and a view of
the 8 islands. It will include dare
devil- divers, tapa making, Sou
Life Park und vi5it, to a sugar
plantation, bouches, volcanoes,
ondofcsurso, surfing,

Ralph . Franklin, nativo
Californian and veteran travel
film maker, has pioneered im-
proved photographic and sound
development in bio 20 yours In the

'field.
Future trips includo The Spies-

dor of India an April 9 and
Swedish Scrapbook os May 14.

Tickets muy be purchased al
the door, by mail, sr ut any
MONNACEP center, For moro
iniormation, call MONNACEP,
825-3435, sr 967.5021,

.N4
4 p',, chI,k,n

14,4. F,flflF,Iz
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$3:09
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-1t Bfown's Chinken
Cis E. 5W 1505

NlI.ES,041.871t
Hour.s: Mev. thru Thars. i l-b

, Fri. t Sut. 11-10
Sue.,1 f-9

. Shamrock-
Anierican Club

Following its recent 40th an-
siversary celebration, the
Shamrsch-American Club will
host the Shannon Rovers
Bagpipers at their March 15 St.
Patrick's Dinner Dance. The
evening will begin with a 7 p.m.
cscktuil hour, und includes a
complete bar and-menu hervice.
Two) other muuical groups,

, together with an enkihitisn of
Irish stepdanring, aro included in -

the $21 ticket. Tickets by roser-
vatios only. For information,
pleasecull AV4-6673.

'FEAST!! -

1305 WAIJKEGAN RD.

o -Is. celes).,,

$6.b9
IO ,:55 2-3)

SAVE 1.00
PAY ONLY

$5.09
-* Beownh Chinko
c_ E M un Ins

Brown's Chicken
It tastes better.

The angle, Tharoday, March6, 1940

(Very Reasonable Prices)

The Finest of Polish or American
1 Food Cooked to Order __
:- SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. ThRU SAT. -

To..d.y 1,0.00k *lnn.es.ms 2n0 Zu.à.oI,ahIe 250 310

W.dn.i.yOftw96CE

11 AM to 10 PM
Cin.nd Mandos.

T_ - Uthn_f_ 2.50 3,Oli
BLD 105 ' 3, 410
Fddnv
pzn5upn 1,55

3.10 n.a.lmIthlar 2.50
3,00 ePstaa
- S.tn.dae

0 RanI D.AWtoSSfPnU 4,50

era unc 08 - peCiO S coasion

Jan & Zophia's
Restaurant - Bar - Lounge

6873 N. Milwaukee Niles
47.7949

2.50
210

2.50
310

Sties

4øU1i -t.- GOOD "-
:OLD-FASHIONED - -,// CHICKEN '',J

ae up to 'S2.-
ona Brown's feast.

Every Brown's Feast s a groal meal. Delicious chicken, cole slaw, french fries
and rolls for one hearty appetite on up to a family oflO. Aod now every Brown's
Feast is olso a reot bargalo. Bring in the coupon below und suoe up to $2,50
00 Ike Feast of ysor choice. - ' -

I FEAST ' FEAST'.
$8.99 $fl.99

- - Is ,',.. 4.5) Is 6-7)

SAVE °1.50 SAVE °2.00
PA000LO PAY ONLY

$7_49 - $9.99
-* Brawn's Chichas * Brownh Chinkan
c Eqa.. M * 500

46GO N. HARLEM
(Hnri,na His., 861-5522)

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. i l-9
Fri. 6 Sot. i 1-10

- Sun.11'9

C,50,,, l MrndI 05,5500

'FEAST

2 Ib. coo si.,
Io Rn)).

-

$15.89
(s 5 S'lO)

SAVE °250
PAY ONLY

- - $13.39
* B.t,wnb Chinke.í

cu Eflk.. M 0% 15W

Clip and use those money susing coupons at

6401 W. BELMONT
(SIN ft)

Chicago 089-1231

FrI.4Q,SOt. 11.1Sun.



Twenty-five' band students
from Apollo Junior High School
under the direction of Mr.
Raymond Kuper participated in
the Illinois Grode School Munie
Associutionu' Solo and Ensemhle
Contest ut No'th Chicago, Ill,
Saturday, Feb, 16,

All students received either a
first nrnecondplace award.

Thé first piare solo wiuner.s
were Eric Carrera, French Horn;
Cathy Cohen, Christine Kwon,
Lynette Sohienhi, and Denise
Powers, Flute; Christina Triohl,
Clarinet,Sleve Kaufman and
Larry Gradan, Trumpet;
Richard Gordon, Tromhone;
Doug Holland, Saxophone; Rus-
dy Lipnitzshy, Trumpet and Curt'
Stelo, Drums,

The first place ensombte win-

CELEBRATE

Apollo Music Festival winners
noes were Aadry Rnlktan, Eileen
Gonzalez, Cathy Cohen, LyncHe
Biela, Cheryl Wilson, Denise
Powers, Lynche Sohieshi, and
Christine Kwon, Flutes; Steve

,, Kaufman and Larry Granian,
Tnaupets.

The second place nain wioneru
were David - Adebman,
Saxaphone; Jolianne Coysewics,
Clarinet; Tom Fishlove, Trum-
pet; Kathy Plnbke, Clarinet; and
Tim Pbotlee, Trumpet.

The second place ensemble
winners were Randy Brirh and
Randy Lipnitzsky, Trumpet;

.
!

Eric Careers aud Victor Graniax,
FrenrhHorn; Kathy Plsthe,Amy
Weins, and JeffBrim, Clariset.

Ms. Carol Thompson wan the
accompanist in th participation
of the contesto.

s

Kenny O'Hoffman»-,
Cabbage

Boiled Eotato

Irish Coffae 2.00
(You keepthe cup)

Then) be plenty ofIrinh music and the Erin
. Go Brae spirit. So come ... join the
Su)))vans, Kellys, Courseys, O'Hoffmans.
O'Harrin' for a great time. The party starts
when you gethere.
For reservations please call 965-1940

March Ronseotic Meal Of-The Month Foe Two
Chateau Briand forTwo (Prime Filen Mignon)
Broccoli Hollandaise and Dutchess Potatoes

°16.95

Mørtci
-: ' ' PHONE:965-1940
6401 LINCOLN AVE MORTON GROVE

Howie O'Hotfmafl

,. Relish Tray

Comed Beef t

ii
b

LENTEN
SPECIALS

AMERICAN CHEESE
SANDWICH

V7
CHOICE C

, .
OFBREAD

l9

t 00u$ 774OMILWAUKEE AVE, HILES, ILL WWCO I
s\ t5 j n... ..5 .5 CO, 4s 4

L4 -
OEFER.000D MONDAY. MARCH lO thru':\: THURSDAY MARCH 13 j

I

. .. HERE1
with the O'Hoffmäns

.
Our annuaÍSt. Pat'è Party will beheld on

Mondáy,March 17 starting at 5:00p.m.

Auditions for
Gtgt

Open auditions for Skakie Park
District's Devonuhire Ptayhsuoe
spring .muntcnl, "Gigi" are
scheduled from 33O to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, March 9 and from 73O
p.m. to 10 p.m. on Monday, Mar- -
ch 10. Auditions will be at Devon-
shire Center, 44000rove st.

Gigi" with music and lyrics
by Lomee and Lowe, io the story
ofhow y000gGigi is tranformèd
into a woman and finds love in
Paris.

Needed are principal parts,
singers, and dancers. Singers
should bring prepared song. A
pianist will he io attendauce. -

The production witt be penne-
med Friday and Saturday
eveuings May 16, 17, 23, 24, 30 and
31. -

- For further information call
674-1500.

NIU jazz
ensemble
members
Alter receiving standing

- ovations at every, stop, peifor-
- mers io Northern Illinois Univer-
sity's Jazz Ememble are hark ou
campus from their winter toar,
busy getting ready for more-coo-
cerio and a pmsible May trip to
NewYork City. -

The band also has 1ml rom-
pleled recording semions for its
fourth lhum, "Magic Carpet
Ride," winch is devoted entirety
to compositions by NIU munie
students.

Local memhero include: Eric
Lund, 563 Main st., Park Ridge,
trombone, oenior; and Larry
Green, 5128 Suffield Court,
Shohie, bass, junior. -

Kids Neèd Culture Too.

We found a restaurant of great
cordiality at reasonable prices ils
Montos Grove. Mike and Carol,
the owners of Mostly Metarhey's
Restaurant and Lounge, for-
merly Vat's, bave a great value
foryos on St. Palnich'oDay.

For $2.95 you will be served
split pea soup, corned beef, cab-
huge, potatoes und a vegetable.
This typical American.Irioh din-

"Kids Need Culture Tool" eoncludm its series of peidormances
designed especially for children io Kindergarten thru 5th grades at
2 p.m. Sunday, March 9 witb Jack Hill presenting "As Eye See It"
atSkokie ParkDintnict'sDovonnhire Center, 4400 Grove.

Described as a "magical mime - veotritaquist", Jack Hill com-
bines his talent in all three oftheue areas to create a truly amazing -

an entertaiisissg performance. His maic in award winning, his
mime sensitive, andins ventriloquism delightful.

, . Admission for "As Eye See It" is only 50 per pennon. Seating is
limited. Advance tickets may be purchased at all -Park Iistrict
Recreation Centers or atallSkokie FederalSavings offices.

"Kids Need Culture Too!" has been sponsored for the second
year by the Skokie Park District, Shokie Federal Savings, and the
Skohie Fine Arts Commission.

For further informationcallt74-1500. - -.

CelebrateSt. Patrick's Day:
¡ -. at .i949prices! --

ser will be served from 11:30
am. until 10 p.m. on the day of
the "weanin' ofthe Groes".

Mostly Melarhoy's is located at
tobt w. Dempster st. in Mantos
Grove. We suggest you call ut
once for thin "buy of the area".
Their number is 9tt-48l0 and
reservations area must on a deal
libe this. -

Maine East
choral concert

Coming up shortly (in fact,
March lt, in the auditorium -
beginning at-i p.m.) is the Maine
East. choral concert, the taut
program until the spring concert
in late Muy.

The Manch 16 program will
feature the different choruses:
Concert Choir, Mixed Chorus tI
and III, Mixed Chorus I, and the
Maine East Singers. Music will
rauge from serious in pop and
folk. -

Coucert Choir wilt -perform
selections by Vivaldi as well as
thme ofSimon and Garfunkel.

Mixed, Chorus D and III will
performoorne girls' choral pieces
as well as 'I Don't Know How to
Love lims'" from the rock opera
"Jcsuu ChristSuperstar".

Among the selections Mixed
Chorw I wifi perform o " You
aud Me Against the World", and
the Maine East Singers will per-
form the Beatle favorite "Ticket
totade".-

The Munch lt Choral Concert is
free with a student S.D., faculty
puss, sr Maine, Kaut Musir
Booster pass.

MG resident appearing
. at Pheasant Run

Martas Gravé resident, Norm
'robin is- making his first ap-
pearazice at the Pheasant Run
Theatre in "A Thousand Clawm"
through March 30. Table plays
the rule of Leo Herman who is
Chuckles the Chipmunk. the hunt
of u children's -shaw,- is the
comedy by Herb Gardner.

Last seasnn-Toh'm rreatedthe
role of the mutet owner in the
world premier "Hard Feelings"
ut the Victory Gardens Theatre.
He appeared in "Coming of Age"
at the North Light Repertory
Theatre and in "A View from the
Bridge" at the Forum Theatre.
Laut b was seen w'"t-
tleSister" atthe Organic Theatre
und "Uncle Vanya" at the
Academy Fentival Theatre. He
originatedthereleofMr. Wallace
in David Mamet's "Water
Engine" attheSt. Nicholas. -

The Devonshire Playhouse of
Shokie Park District pokes fun at
urban society with the opeoming
production of three une act for-
ceo. "Kiss Me Quick-I'm Donhle
Parked" opens on Saturday,
March 8, and runs for 5 weekend
evenings at the Devonshire
Playhouse, 44OGroveut.

"Kiss Me Quirk-I'm Double
Parked" makes fun uf society
and how people are incooventen-
cedhy strikes.

Atoo being performed with
"Kiss Me Quick-I'm Double
Parked" are "The Flying Doc-
tor" by Moliere and 'The.
Maniate Proposal" by Anton
Chechhov. In Moliere's comedy
he thumin Isis nose at the medical

Oakton features
high school -

artists - -

A jUrIrd show of art by loal
high school students, free und
open to the pubtic, will be held at
the Kuehnline Gallery from Mar-
ch tithruMorctsi5.

High school students f rom
Maine South High School, Moine
North 101gb School, and Riles
Kost High Schml will be fratorest
io the show. Last year the
Ksehnline Art,COmmittee invited
oil Ike high scJuoIsin the Ogktoo
District to participate in the
show.

A toot of show award wifi be
given te, one student from cOck
participating high school. The
award is o 3-hour tuition waiver
foranyart orpboingraphy coarse
utOokton Conunnoity College.

The Koehnliue Gallery is
tocoted in'Building 4 o the 0CC
Morton Grove campus, Ooktoo
und Nagte. St is open Monday
Obro Friday from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
and Saturday und Sunday from 9
o.m. to3p.m. -

St. Patrick s
The lo-Betweesers Club witlbe

kostingaSt. Patrick's Day Dance
On March 8, 8,00 p.m. at St.
Raymend's Halt, cerner of
Milbsrn and 1-Oka st. Mt.
Prospect. The In-Betwecners

Performinceu Ore presented
nighltyeuceptMonday. -

For reservations and infor-
motion phone 504-1454 or the
Chicago number, 201-7003.

"Kiss Me Quick - I'm
Double Púrked".

profession in his day. Chekhov's,
"The Marriage Prop-sal," deals
withthe worrim ofa 19th Century
father whose about to macn, off
his daughter.

The production will he proseo-
ted os Fridays and Saturdays
MarchO, 15, 1,2t and 22. Curtain
for aS performances is at 6:15
p.m.

Gebets arc available at the
doorfor$3.50perpersoo. Student
ondsenior adult tickets ore $2.50.
Advance tickets, avaitahte at
Devonshire Center, are $3.

The deem rehearsal on Friday,
March 7 is opes free to all senior
adults, 60 years and otdcr.

For farther ticbet sr group
ratesinfurmation, call 674-1515.

- Skokie Pork

- -

Ethnic Festival
Au organizational meeting for

the 1980 Summer Ethnic Festival
0 scheduled for 7:30 on Tûesday,
MarcIo li al Oah000 Recreation
Center, 4791 Oah000 st., anuoun-
red the Sbohie Park District and
the Village of -Skokie. This
meeting is for aS Shohie groups,
organizaliom und individuals who
wish in actively participate in
this year's festivot scheduled for
July-46.

Losl.year over 3,000 peopte ut-
tended the two-day festival.
Ethnic organizations med their
involvement in the community
wide free festival as a means to
increase public awareness of
their group and the people of
theirnotive hachgrsusd.

The festival orgaoinatiooal
committee is seeking people who
can offerethnic food services, en-
tertainment aocI drmomtrotiom.

Anyone interested in attending
the organizational meeting or
who would lilie additional infer-
mationshoald cog 674-150f.

Devonshire
Playhouse
production -

Day Dance
Club is for singles ages 35-65.
Meetings are held the foorth ,...

Friday of every month at SL -

Raymond's Ministery Center,
Mt. f5ruspect. Fer more hOar-
mationcall: 537-4198or392'0748.

Comedy in Skokie centinses
with Shokie Park District's
Devonshire Playhouse prndnc-
tins "Kiss Me Quich, I'm Double
Parked" on Friday and Sotar-
day, March 15 und 16. Curtain for
bothperfocsnaoces is at 8:15 p.m.
Devonshire Playhouse is located
01440g Grove st. -

Also being performed with
"Kiss Me Quick, I'm Double
Parked" by Kirkpatrick are two
one-act comedies: "The Flying
Doctor" by Moliere and "The
Marriage Proposal" by. Anton
Checkhsv. The theme for all
three forces is poking fun at
society and its many incon-
vcoiences.

Tickets ore $3.50 per person.
Students oust senior adults are
$2.00. Advance sole tickets are $3.

Fioul performances of this
production are March21 usd35.

For further ticket or grnsp rate
information call g74-tSgO.

-Details na the cembinatina
Legion 61st ldrthday celeirathi.
and their mmiial St. Patrick's
Day party hune bees. released
Ibis week by pont cnmmm.der
RObert Pernchon The Morton
Greve American Legion Pnotll3i
will bave their party at the Pint
Home, the Dempstèr st., Sufrir-
day, March 15.

Perschen han named past
commanders Jerry De BerthiOr

edBilI Reamer as en-chairmen
of the function.

. The evening wilt begin with a

:lu-' P°r--r--

1Iiegk,1%rRdy,MarthS, lS . .
Psge

, .Legion'plans St. Pat's dance
coc.tail tunic, then the traditional
corned beef and cabbage dinner,
and include dancing ta Ted Mar-
tin and liquid refreshments
throughout the remainder of the
evening. Donation is $20 per
csopte,allit5pricerepertthe dna
plamsingtheMarcbsacinl.

S The Legion's annual queen con-
test will also take place during
this evening.

Further . information and
reservations may be obtained
fremKramer, 96g-4189.

Make Yoúr Plans Early
For The Coming Year -

,- . 4-44' -

) STARDUST
. - . BANQIJE'f ROOM

anquat Room Ariailble For All Occasions

5I N. MUwats. Avews
- -

n

- (FORMY vAt'h)

Yaw new hosts Mt«o aid cal a,iy
invite you to their Pa«'s yfy

An aI cy St. t's eavim
offrh ct «k&its: -

- SPLFIPEASOUP .RNED BEEF
i CABBAGE POTATO

VEGEIABLE -

. alfor

1a

Se*'yedfrotn 11:30A.M.tIl 10P.M.

S'or .,

Of cuira. w.1I hava Irish
favors unid Gen.ai Beer!

. pE NOW FO« RESERVATiONS

%6-4810

ii
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st. Isaac Jogues
opens rgistration

Registration forthe aI1term at
st. Isaac Jogues School, 8101 toIl
rd., Niles, will be heldthe weak of
March 10-14, 1980. Children may
be regiotered for hindergarten
and all other grades io the schoot
office.

st. tsaac's is a Christian
educationat commonity offering
a complete academic and entra-
cmricntar program, designed to
promote caring, concern and
growth in a strnctnred, yet fan
and exciting way.- The schoot
wetcomes not osty Catholics, but
all cbitdren whose parents wast
for them ès excellent education
basest os this pisitosophy.

Children registering for kin-
dergarten moot he five (5) years
of age on or before Dec. t, t980. A
copy of the birth certificate moot
be presented at the time of.

registration or the child cannot
be enrolled. All children entering
kindergarten for the t980-Bt
schont year must have a physicat
examination and immonization
for meastes, German measles,
polio, diptheria, tetanus, etc. The
evidence of such examination
and immonizations must he
brought op to date and veriff ed by
school officials before a child will
beodmitteiftoochool io the foil.

For further information please
call the school office between f
am. and2:30p.m. nttfh-45f5.

ARVEY'S
RÒLLSBACK PRICES TO THE

. "GOOD OLD DAYS'

. Breakfast Specials

. . .

Served from 6OO AM. to 1100 AM.-
SKIRT STEAK withTWO (2) FRIED EGGS 1.95

SOUTHERN STYLE BREAKFAST:
TWO (2) THIN PORK CHOPS with
TWO (2) FRIED EGGS 1.95

Above items Served with ToccO, Botter mod Jelly
(Absolutely No Sobotihntiotot)

je0, a more complete listing ej our break/oat ¡tema

. please re/er to our regular menu. We expertly
prepare egga 0/ all typea, paneakr.a & ossifiez

Dinner Specials
WHOLE DOVER SOLE
Soute 'Veronique with White 5.65
Wine and Gropes
BROILED FILET MIGNON 565Mushroom Cop
BROILED PORK CHOPS
with Applesauce 4.65
ARVEY'S BAR-B-Q RIBS
Tangy BBQ Souce o la Carte 6.75
STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S
Wine Sauce, Onions and
Green Peppfrs, a io Carte .4.65

,

OJkG JL 4s '

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W.. OAXTON ST., NILES

SCHOOL NE S
. SJB.

registration
School registration for all

grades at St. Jahn Breheaf is
currently onderway, and will
contasen through Friday, March
14..

ParesIa wishing te enroll their
childcen at St. John's for the
school year beginning nest Sep-
tember may do so during regular
hoursinthe ocliant office (8iOsl),
hut should call Principal Sister
JoanStoffetatlit.3lføtoarrusge
a brief interview prior to the
registration.. A special feature of this
registration wE he a Kindergar-
ten Open 13000e 00 Sonday, Mar-.
ch 9. From tRIO am. ta noon,
parents of pre-schoet youngsters
will he able to observe the
carrent kindergarten class and
speakwith tin teacher, Mizo Vicki
Loehel.

The special program on this
coming Sunday and all . ather
registration activities will take
place in the school building at
flot N. Harlem. St. Jobo Breheof
is a comprehensive Cathotic
etementary school corrently ser-
ving approximatety . fOb
youngsters from Kindergarten
thro tth grade. The schoot is
operated by the Sisters of St.
Francis.

District 219
employees
get award
The employees of NiIm Town-

ship high school District 219
recently received special
recognition for their contribution
to the 1979 Skonto Valley Gr-nadé
of Mercy. The school district's.
empteyees contributed ever
$3,000, making them the largest
contributor is the Crusade's
ochools division. Ricbèrd Antes
and Lee Hawkins, directors at
tanguoge arts at Nifes West and
East respectively and Ann
Goihach, from Niles North, caer-
dinateot the district's collection
efforts.

Altogether, the schools division
collected mare than $12,000 for
the Granada, according in Tom
Giles, District 219 adséinistrator
and Crusade of Mercy Schools
Division chairman. Other large
.contribotors in this division were
the employees of District 74 and
Oaktos Community College. The
Niles Township High Schoats
have bees actively involved with
the. Skokie Valley Crusade of
Mercyforthe past five years, and
each year are nue of ita largest
contrihuinrsinthelrdivislon.

A total collection of about
$125MO exceeded the Skakie
Valley Crosade's éspectations
for this year, mid Dites. This
am000t will he augmented by the
Metropolitan Glosada of Mercy
andine ininldistributedto twelve
local agencies, including the girl
and bay scosin, (rhard, Mental
Health Center, Sheltered
Workshop for Senior Citizens,
Visiting Naroes Association of
Skokie and others.

WecekI8
A boy, Andrew Michael, B lbs.

12½ ozon Feb. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Cilio, Park Ridge. Gran-
dparenbm Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fredrickson, Morton Grove dad
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Cilia. Morton

eo.

s

Kindergarten thrives at.
st. John Brebeuf

Afternoon bindergarteners atSt. JoIm Brebeoftabe a break from
their "studies" foisomeesercize with building blocks.

.
In ito brief four-year history,

tbeKindergurten program at St.
John Breheufsas proven to bean
excellestbasis for yoongsters as
they begin their formal
schooliog.

Currently serving 26 stodeots,
the kindergarten operates, as
most do, on a morniog or after-
noon basis-with a reversal of
time slots at mid-year. Teacher
Miss Virki Loehel provides ap-
portooitieo for creative nattes
through crafts and games, and
encourages the social type of es-
vironmeot which many of the
children areexperiescing fer the
firsttime.

Perhaps the most important
feature of the program Is the
existence of a tannaI Readiñg
and Basic Math experlésce.
AccordinginSJll Prinripul Sister
Joan Stoffel, the kindergarten
stsdents are part of the regular
primary grade placement
process. This proceso resulis in

Kindergarten registration and
pre-school screènisg for three
and four year aIds wilt take place
os Monday, March 17 at Nues
Elementary School-South, t935
Taohy ave.,Nileo.

Far-parents' conveaiesce, both
registration andscreening wilt be
held at the nime time, so that the
parents ran bring along ail their
children who were barn between
Dec. 1, l9lbandMarch 1, 1977.

Please refer to the following
schedule: -

The 1980 Nifes Township High
Schools (District 219) Sommer
School Program witt, barring any
ose of emergency days between
now and the end of the school
year, open its doors for orn weeks
beginning Tbocsday, June 19 and
coding os Thursday, July 31.

According to Susan Moon,
Sommer School Registrar,
classes will run from t a.m.-lO:bO
am. and from 10:25 am. to 12:30
p.m. Time for Driver Education
classes and certain activities
mayvary.

Grove. The Summer Recreation

. District 219
.

1980 summer

stédents who show potential in
readingand math being placed in
classes with f irst and even second
graders-provided the kindergar-
toners are ready for such advas
cement

Many of the kindergarten
children at SJB enter-the school
with well-developed skills ib
tbcscbasiclearniug aréas. Sister
Joan attributeo this situation to
the impact of the growth of pre-
school programs in the area; and
to the effect of ouch educational
television programs no Sesame
st.

Al: additional' feature of the
SJB Kindergarten programisthe
daily religious education class.
The strength of the entire
education program at St. Jahn's
lies in the strottg cammitsuent it
has to linking the faith-life uf is

.

students to their academic
growth-this commitment exton-
do to the coSy level otbiodergar-
tes as weil.

District ,1 pre-school
screening and kindergarten
registration Maròh 11

La5100meAthruJ-9a.m.,K
thrsM-lO:30a.m.,NthruZ.l
p.m.

Bring along a birth certificate
for the kindergarten-bound
children who win be five years of s
age by Dec. 1, 1980. A hospital
certificatewlllaothe accepted. if-
you do not habe a'birth Lcr-
Mirate, rail 443-7790 for isfor-
nation..

Please paso this Information on
toyourneighhoro!

announces
school dates
Program will bogin on June 16
and continue jr Six uleeks
through July 25. -

A brochure detailing each of
the morses and activities in thé
Sommer School Program and
Summer Rebreation Program
will beavailable bail high school
students inthe counselors' offices
Io April. Incoming freshmen may
obtain a brocbvc, through their
JosuorHighpriny;, Is,

Anyone who osi,l like to ab-
tam a brochare ,' receive mare
information nay call Satan
Moon, 96g38pa, est. 1217.

'Nues Savings'
Lucky Winners
-: tTf fF

ti was a special day for local Riles resident, Mr. Jobs Ciersy on
Saturday, Feto 16 when he came to Nib Savings to transact his
financial business. -

'As be stood in the lobby, a special drawing was-taking place lo
celebrate twenty yearé of business for the associotiox Ost of
curiosity, Mr. Ciersy approached the area where names were
being drawn from a container nod asked ifhe had won. To his
amazement, be found Ost that his naine was the twentieth name
drawn.

What makes the story complete, is that Mr. Cieroy 1505 boon a
cmlomer of Wiles Savings for exactly 21 years. He was one of the
first costomers to open as account when the association opened ita
doors as the firstlfsLiuNltes

Mr. CiernyisshownwtthMru Laverne Sampson of Ike S&L.

Taking port io Nifes Savings' TwentyYear Ansiversary
Celehratioñ are Jennifer Brod and Chester Furmanuki. They were
emoog the many lucky winsers of the Special Prize Drawing held
Fob, 16, 1985 for over lOOdifferent household items.

The Prise Drawing wos part st the festivities offered at N:les
Savings along with other prizes andgittn foc 5avcrs. Harold Ubsoer,

Vice President, staled, 'Our Twenty Year Anolversary
- Celebration han been o great success ànd we are looking forward to
having Ike enthusiasm which has heen generated carry forward io-
lovery successful yearshere in oarlodal market areas."

Helpiog out in..Niles Savings' lOtti Anniversary Celebration Is

Dick Sckweigel. He helped draw the names of many lucky winners

in the association's anniversary prize drawiog held Feh. It, 1900.
Varions cmtomors helped draw over.lOO tochy names that mor-

ulng. Gould promotion -

The Goold-foc., Valve sod Fit- Manager for the cantero United

lingo Division has announced the States aod Canada. Ito is hosed os

promotion of Michael J. Black- Plerrefonds, Quebec.
osan to the position of Regional

-
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Callero & Catino First Federal -

Salésúiañ- of the Month . hikes mortgage
Joseph M. Des Pafte of ERA--

Callero& Catino Realtors, MOON.
Milwaukee ave., NilS, was
Salesman of the Month for Jan.
1980, announced W. C. Walters,
Vice President.

-

Joe has been selling real estate
In the Riles Oreo for 25 -years and
han sold in excess of$2,000,000
worth of property in bach of thé
last 14 years.

Said Walters, "Now more than
ever, o salesperson's
boowledgeability and euperiesce
are important. lo spite of the
current high interest raies
aodlor other market problems, a
person wilh Joe's expertise cnn
always find a way to satisfy his
customeesandget the job done."

According to Joe, being
associated with a firm who is this
year celebrating ils 25th ansiver-
sary, and the cooperation and
help of all Collera & Colinos
sales personnel working as a
team, bave been a definite asset
to hineodeavors and success.

Being a member of Electronic
Realty Associates, Caliera k
Catino Realtors have at -their

tllnpoual stony addillonal salen
tools, one of them being the
Sellers &Bayers Protection Plan,
a 050-year service cootract, that
cao make att the difference o a
diffivaltmarkel.

Cattero k Catino boasts of
being members of three Mslliple
Listing Services, estensivo ad.
vertisiog, but most of all the
combined koowledgo of au ex-
perienced and aggressive sales
staff.

rates
First Federal of Chicago today

raised its basic lending rate from
12-7/8 percent to 14 percent for 60
percent and ander single family
detached mortgages. The raie of
9f percent and ander loans rose
from 13-1/2 percent lo 14-1/2 per-
cent, both categories carrying a 3-
percent service charge.

Io announcing the increase, E.
Stabley Entuod, Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer, cited Ike
sharply escalating cost of money
as the primary reason for the
rate hike.

Katz becomes
Brim/Braun
partner
Architect RObert N. Katz, Nor-

thbrooh, baa heno made a partner
io the firm of Beim/Braun
Associates, Shokie architects. He
shares administrative and pelicy-
making responsibilities, in ad-
dition to prodoction of architec-
turaI docomeots.

NILESSAVINGS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS
. . 1919 1978,

FHA. Cones, First Mortgage Loans and Contracts $68,203,016 $64.144.313

Other Loans ,
738,178 359,891

Real Estate Acquired For Liquidation of Loans 50,717 23,311

Other Real Estate Owned -

. Office and Parking Lot; Land, Building and Other
Equipment at Depreciated Value 1,113,245 844.008

Other Assets . .
670,989 471.320

lnvantmentx In and Due From Service Corp " 1,880,512 471,397

Suock io FHLB of Chtcagn 638.600 ' 526,300

Cash On Hand and In Bankn(Overdraft) 325,172 (264,464)

Investments and Securities 3,989.037 4,151.159

TOTAL ASSETS $76,6il9.466 $70,727,295

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH 1979 1978

Sasings Accounts $0942179.9 $62,357,281

Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago . . . 2,250,000 3.470,000

Other Borrowings
Loans lo Process -

243,694 785,441

Deferred Income 151.997 196.725

Advance Payments- By Borrowers For Taons and

Insurance ' .
949,197 945,790

Other Liabilities 97,676 458.673

Permanent Reserven Capital. General Reserves

and Undivided Profite - - 2,495,103 - 2,483,385

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTh $75,609,466 $70,727.295

ESLIC

. DECEMBER 31, 1979
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Phone 966-3900 to place a cIasified tid

'- I A$ LARGEST
¼.1 CIRCULATION

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM.
Storm Doors-Windows-Sidieg-

Soltits & Fascia

OnVeataire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-OSOS

6635W. Toahy,Nilee

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY

Interior & exterior specialist on
improving. Worry free, ex-
perienced, no detays on corn-
ptetion, everything you want on
satisfartios. Alnminarn siding,
soffits, ree. mess., kitchen, storm
windows, roofing.

. 724-2792

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo& Milwaukee, Nitre

696-0889
Your Neighborl005d Sewer Mao

CEMENT WORK

CEMENTI WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specialiaing is concrete xtairs,
porches, garage floors, drive
ways, sidewalks, potion, etc. In-
sired, Bonded,Free Estimate.

5244069 nr 796 M25

GUTTERS, -.

SIDING &
DOWNSPOUTS

I SPECIAL SAIE
ALUMINUMSIDIP4G
SOFFIT&FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU'FIERS

I.STORM

WINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTFERS

EXPER'C INSTALLATIONS
Fr1aIOe1IWlthOwIler

. .,.NORWOOD SIDING
IÑSTALLATION INC.

631-1555
M5ile,Ct,arOeorVSn

.

HAÑDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do ill Carpentry,
electrical, plsrnbing, tiling & io-
side & oulside . painting. I
organize closeta. Call

110v

965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

. WOODGRAINING
Afraction silbe cost of refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitçheu
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
metal. Nu stripping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Usbelieveable
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

4316291

Landscaping g.
Lawn Maintenance

AEtJ
LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE

INSTALLATION
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
POWER RAKING

588-0502
. 966-1903

r I
I With enoro Sorbos cleanup dunn0 I
I April and May. FREE soonpinle I
I lawn terli6ñn5 wollte 535.00. I

p ._ j
MOVERS

2 experienced movers
available 24 hours. No job
too small.

Resaonable Rates
163-15% 0E 6311795

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast local moving

24 hour service
7 daysa week

. Llceused&Insured

583-8154

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Ca19613900 FiwS

BusinessSe,vice Dectoiy
Riles

. MUSIÇAL
. INSTRUaION

Pians-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Privateinstructions, borne
Or studio. Classic di popular
music.

RICHARDL. GEANNONE
. 903-3921

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Niles painter offershigh qsality
craflsmanship and materials at
lower winter rutes notil.May Ist.
Free professional est. Senior
Citizens special considerations.

Poloted Wall Murals -

OcigIaalCrel.tinns

- Call Jim at 9011.1194

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOURNEIGHBORH0011

ROOFER -

- ALITYPES ROOFING
Buill-sp-Shiagles-Roll-Etc

QUAUTY WÖRICMANSHtP
Free Estimates Folly Inoxced

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
. 631-3496 -

CALL ANYTIME

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS -

MR SEW N SEW
Fixes all types of newin
maclAnes. Any make, any mode.
Free estimate, pick ap and-
deliveep. Mast work completed in
3 days. Loaners available. Trade-.
ins accepted os both noir and
meslmachines.CalllS7.302S, - -

-

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW
PLOWING

ResIdential b Comnaseclel

Cootrscl Rutes Available
.Calt Aftòr 5 m.

NAÚM 728-0649
or ---

GREG 334-1305.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION S(RttlCE
$2.00Servioe Call. Parts entra

OwnerMr. Santscci
Wanted to huy B&W, color por-
table TVe Ihatneed repairs.

KE9-5229

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAS
ORCHESTRA

Mssic foe all occasions
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics ele.

Cal JIM
TN-lui - -

- BUSINESS SERVICES . FURNITURE

Çan ho bunk or twin beds with 2
mattresses, limed oak. $75.06.
065-66%. -- 554/3-6

Two mattresses und box springs.
$10.00. 565.6696. 575/5-6

45 inch diameter, round csffee
table fruitwood finish; excellent
condition. $60.06. 965.6273.575/3-27

1 combe couch & end tables, Ight.
walnut w/glass tops, couch gold,
matching coffee table. $150.00 nr
bèut offer. 729.5317 after 6:56
PM - 555/3-10

2 bryn. print upholstered chairs-
$10. ea.; maple desk w/chair-$5O.
4 drawer chest-$15. comed table-
$5. wall hang shell omit-$10. aU
maple. 566-1755 Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Floor lamp w/atl. tshle-
$25.;hlack vinyl recliner-$35.;lilse
sew rocher, plaid uphl.-$35.;
matching anilqse yellow chest &
dresser-$3f. occasional chair-
$35. 564-5755 Ttosrs. Fri., Sat.
only

MISCELLANEOUS

Gas Toro snow blower; 25 inch-
practically new-ssed twice.
$550.00. 966-1022. 570/-20

Gold melting kibo with pyrometer.
Top -load. $325.00 or best offer.
251.8188. 551/3-6

Rainbow Vacnam Cleaner with
attachmenla. Take over paymen-
its. Yayoffba1ance48S.66A2.

3 salon hair dryers ev/chair at-
inched, aqua color, good con-
dition. $65.60. 065-3517 days, 523-
39l7eve5. 563/3-3

2- beauty natos chairs w/foot
pumps, hqua color, good cnn-
diOsa. 65.00. each. 565.3711 days,
053-3Sl7eves. 562/4-3

Men's golfclubs, 3wonda, 9 irons
excellent condition. 125.00. Call
afterOPM47O-0S35. - 576/3.6

Gold melting kiln with sitter,
frostload. $325.00 nr best offer.
251-5105. 555/34

Soligor Wide Angle Lens 35 mus
f. 2.5; Minolta maint; - perfect
cundition. $30.00. 905-6575.

557/3-24

2 cluck radios, $15.00 each, 1 radis
(so clock) $10.06. 525-4563.

-

. 572/34

1 custom mude brown couch
cover. $55.00. 025-4563. 523/34

1 pr. beipe linen dr9ies with
green stripos 152x56' . $25.50.
967-7511. . 500/4-10

Show tires-t,-7Oxl14pl' polyester-
on 1574 Pontiac station wagon
wheels G.C. $45.AL 565-325?.

- - 501/4-10

Rugs, gd. coud. $25. ea. Gold
9x12, beige 7hoxll, bao. & wht.
834x10. 5434449 -

5, bar w/rall 3- nbelves-$31.;
brass record stand-$350- 12x12
beige carpet-lb.; 19" B4iW TV
w/stand-$35, 961-5795 Thurs.,
Frl., Sat. only

PERSONALS

Happy one year unniversar
SlsaraaandSteve -

- YsacCceatsr

USED CLOTHING

Long gown, su. 14, never Burn,
redehiffon. Paid $75.00, soll for
$25.00. 905-4076. -

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS-

Hammond Organ-M-3-ERcellent
conditios-Mahoganywssd-double -

keyboard-A pestalp. $6O.0Q. Call-
729-1549 after 5:39 weekdays-
weekends anytime. 577/3-13

-

WArÏTED TO-BUY

U. S. COINS WANTED
BY COLLECTOR -

Large or small quantities, will
notmeltthem down. Willpick up.

Call 625-9534

PETS

NICE PETS FOR -

. ADOPTION --

TO APPROVED HOMES-
-

Hrs. 1-SP.M.-7 daysa week.
Receivinganirnals 7-5 ineebdays,
7-iSaturday and Sunday.

Closedall legal holidays.
- KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

STAIN.
AcllugtonBts.Rd.

-
ArllngtoaBelghts -

Canary and cage. $12.00. 965-4070.
- 571/3-6

DOG TRAINING

Hand Park Dog Training dab of-
fers 13 week obedience classes on
Taenday evesings at the Ran
ParlrField RouseinDes Plateen.
AKC registered dogs-beginners
through utility. Register by Mur-
ch lSthfnrlpring session. 593-5959

LOST& FOUND

LOST: Sm. mule Ger. Shep. mix,
tan, answ. to Shannon, 3/5, urea
sfWaukegan &Çaldwell. 566-0253

RUMMAGES -
-a BAZAARS

Giant resale, Man. & Tues, Mar-
eh 10 & 11, 9am-3pm; Wed, Mar-
eh 12, Sam-Noon. Ctntbing galore
& household items. B.J.B.E.-

Tensple,SOlMIIWaakee, Glniview.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Earn upto $SOOpor week in home
mailing. We shsw you how.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Details
send stamped self-uddresued en-
velopeto: Allai, 16039 E. 14th St., -

#52, SaiL baudio, Ca. 94578

$356.06 weekly guaranteed. Work
2 hours daily at borne. Free
brochure. CbS Services, Ut Han-
tern Clrele,Schanmbiirg, 99.96183 -

SITUATION
WANTED

Woman wants general-bôúse
cleaning 1 or 2 days per week.
Ref. furnished. Call 774-1778 -

READ THE BUGLE

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP --

WANTED .:v

n S.cr.tailen
n Typltn

All of tisask Ils needed ie,wadistaly.
a Exc.lIent Pay
. Goad Locotionn
s Flexible Hours -

a $50 Bonus Plan and
Low Coat Insurance

s Work 1 to S Doys A Week
Call sr Apply At:

v.I.Pa, IflCn
.

5151 N. Harlem

- 7747177
e Bring This Ad For Gu

PAINTERS
$6,50 Per Houe to Start

We bavean immediate need lorpainters with a min. sf2-S years
enperiesce in handling Polyclxtch. Power Grip Chromite and
various type ofenamels----

Most he ablets do sseomixiogs and set-ups.

We offer a complete fringe benefit pachoge (including the
provisi000f painting coule) andexcellestworking conditions.

Aprilo m Pomelo

FLEX-KLEEN
Divisios oflteseareh-Csilcell

571 S. Wheeling Road Wboelisg, 11055k

- acssusLcpp,nitysmpIiee,t

TIMEKEEPER
Excellent colD' Ieyel position available st ITT Harper, O division
sfloternatiOOatTelePhOOeaod telegraph.

Respossibitities include distribution of lime cards and cons-
putation of hoses of worh and isceotioe psy. Figure sptitude
plus experience milh os adding machine sr cstcutotur Is
required. -

We offers gsod stortiog solary and o complete benefit package.
To squire please cog:-

_LoIs KING 966-6000

- - ITT HARPER
. 8200 N. Lehigh

-

Morton Grove

HELP

WANTED

- TheBngle, Thnrsday,Mnreb e, inno

, .
PageZS The Bugle, Thureday, MarehR, 1990
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INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

°Machise Operators
General Factory Persommel -

litS ZiidSliifta
No Expifleice Nacnuuiy - We WI Trm
Ce Cae-PMd BinaRia

A_ ii Penali
Mnualay dna Friday 9905M In 55P56

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

lllOS.Wiflis WheeBia.IU.
Ase1uulOpportuedtynwplsoer, tO/F

-

OIN THE JOBS TEAM
- YOUGET: -

EXCELLENT PAY - ePOENTY OF WORK-

GENEROUS REFERRAL 'LONG OR SHORT
BONUSES - TERMAS$IGNMENTS -

-

CPAID VACATIONS . -

Becasse of our repulatipofor always selecting qualified people
for temporary assignments with our cliente, we need more and
more fineemplsyers. - - -

TYPISTS. - SECRETARIES. WORD PROCESSORS.

. ACCOUNTING CLOAKS. COMPUTER OPERATORS.

YodS be delighted with our friendly, helpful attitude. Please
phone sr visit

F6SiU. CEROI4U Willi

moviNG 500TOcaSTcONiLLiNOIdFOnAQU000cnCnNTOsv
1238996-

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
SUI'I'E167, 2640 GOLF RD, GLENVIEW

.MACHINIST
EscettentoppOrtuuiitY fnrpersonss ist Shift.

Prefer somelalhe &initting machine experience.
CTOOL le DIE MAKER

PernoanestpesitiosOn ist shill forTool & Die Maker
with esp. making trintdies, jigs&fixtsres.

Eneelleist startfisgratei, Insnrasee &
peoilonheaellts. ApplyPernsaael Depmtmeat.

-

PARAGON DIE CASTING CO.
-

0851 W. Dickens Ave.. Chicago

M rOust cppinuilte emplie,'

GENERAL OFFICE

Typing, phones, 10-key calculator, filing, AlP,
A/R. 35 hour week. Salary open. Pleasant Niles of-
fIce.

DOROTHY

725-6342

GENERAL OFFICE -

Fur beginner or person returnl9ig
to work., No experience required.
Will Iroin. Typing shills neceo-
ssry. Pleasant working almo-
sphere. Liberal fringe beocIAs.

Apply Personnel Dept.

299-4411
ÚNITED METHODIST
PUBUSHING HOUSE

-
180f N. NOIIhWOSI hwy.

Park Ridin, Il.
Equi 'minie/le ewplco,'

TYPIST -
Bminess credit reporting.
37½ boor week. Excellent
benefits and working con-
ditisns.

CHICAGO MIDWEST
CREDIT SERVICE

Call Sue Disch
696-3000

HELP . '

WANTED
EXPERIMENTAl

- MACHINIST!
. MODEL MAKER

AVISITTOGOULO
WILL SHOW YOU

HOW YOU CASI BAlIA
BETTOR BENEFiTSS-

EXCELLENT SALARY
SHIFT PREMIUM
EREE HOSPITALISATION
FREEMAJORMRDICAL/
LIFE INSURANCE
FREE DENTAL INSURANCE

.PENSIONPROGR.RM
°rI.IITION ASSISTANCE
AND MORE

QOJAÛFICATIONS
-
5 srmOreyears experience
Thorsugh understanding of all
macbinsshsppiacticos, machine
sel-uptOOls and processes.

Ability to fabricate new material
paria and metal not in current
ase.
Ability to fabricate complex

part.s und assembly for advanced
product studies.

Find outmureby vIsitIng. orcaS:
0474655, Dept. 149-D, GOULD
las., Finid Components DisdaIns,
5165 Went Howard Street,

-

ChIcago, illinoIs, 10649.
aucq,alOpporso,iirEniptsencM/F/H.

GOULD

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
PART TIME -

ApeEN sceoo
SHORT HOURS

STAN'S RESTAURANT
1140 OEMPSTEI9.

PART TIME
Dependable; mature woman for
alterations in nor tuxedo dept.
Flexible hours. No experience
necessary. Applyin person.

ROTHSCHILD'S
FORMAL WEAR
7520 N. Hamm Ana.

- NImIA.

MACHINISTS
Eaiss$35,fOO PIas A Year

Wea established growing com-
panyneeds: - -

MACHINISTS
With inioisnsm of 5 years ex-
ponendo. Job involves-heavy
overtime and salios-wide travel.

Call Mr. F. Bowmanaor
Mr. S. SchuSs

893-1935

CONTINENTAL FIELD
MACHINING CO.
Sebaambnrg, Illinois

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST le LUNCH

Fett time, extremely high tips.
Most he experienced. 1tihly
desirable position for qoulified
individ501.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
gais Dempater, MG.

966-5125

ii

. TOUCHOF BEAUTY-
CARPET CLEANING

The best track moanted stcany
clemsing equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
bourn, .15 per sqnare foot. holly
insured. _1

(. i\
have a

nIce weekénd...



I, lob
I techniciansu..

III

Basic duties include physical and chemical
analyses for customer specifications,
documentation sf procedures, ability to
utilize lab equipment.

We're a growing manufacturer of liquid and
aerosol products where you'll find ideal
working conditions, room for advancement,
and an Opportunity to participate in an ex-
tensive benefit program including medical
and dental coverage.
Apply in Person.
THE BARR COMPANY
6100 W. Uowrd St.
Ntles, flliots

u

III''"

PageZS

flEEDo JOB ? LOOK AT

TELLERS
Lite typine required, experience preferred but we nre willire to
train tndividuIs with cashterise backronnd or good fleure ap-
titude who enjoys deatingwtth the pahlic.

Good typing shills rnd office hackeround required.

We offer an exceltent starting salary and fringe hesefit
proeram. Söhour work week.

To Arra.ge An loterview
Pleose Call orApply iwPersoo-

Personnel Departmeot

206-3002
.

WESTERNSAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Cook Electric currently has a position open in its Pur-
chasise Department. This position involves typing, a
variety of figure work, and general office duties. It
requires a minimum of t-Zyearn office enporience.

Cook Electric offers an encellont salary and a cam-
prehessive benefit package. Foc consideration please

IIhi11..

The Bugle,flwoday, Mreh G, 1980

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME
POSITIONS NOW OPEN:

SECRETARY

5345W. Lawrence
Mnq[!a Ocps,tunftyEmploy,,

cLerzktypíst

Ga. Prindle
Otuffine Coordtnotor

967-0800

COOK ELECTRIC
a d,v!slov Ot Naflho Telecom
SEO, DAKTON STREET
MORTON GROVE IL 60053

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
kome. Lacat part-time telephone
work, No selling.

386-6811

ne equal oppoetuolty ee]pimc, elf

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Hourly Sailry

Enpecience Not Necessary
Wilt Train

Apply 12 PMO PM

1407 N. Mwo..koo

HELP
.

WANTED

.

CREDIT COLLECTION
M1m,e

If you are atrong in the area of collections our growisig
distributor of hydraulic pneumatic componests has an ex-
cellest oppertanitp for you to handle our credit coUeetiaos.
Experience is required. This good solid position offers good
advanqement potential sod a comprehensive benefit
pacbaee..
Pleanenend resume:

0000IN
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
O74oShermer Rood
NUes, illInoIs 60648-. .

COMPUTER OPERATOR
PartTlme

Our rapidly expanding distrikator of hydraulic
. . pneumatic components has an excetlest oppor-

- tsnity for someone to rai and operate a Basic bouc
730 computer. Esperieoce would be kelpfol but is
sutoecessory. The part time hours wiU be5:fOpmto
9:00pm Monday tkru Friday. For an interview
please call: Mcllswetl-980-0150

f:Soamted:OOpm
WALTER NORRIS CORP.

7800M. Merrtmse
NUes, II.

55 equal uppeoualiy eeSpl000, o/i

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR

EXPERIENCED

HELl-ARC WELDERS
LIGHT GAUGE STAINLESS

Wo OfferToSalary & Benefits

Call 588-1012

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Part Time or Full Time

Ckoese Erst flours
Sal. &Sue. or Weekdays

You'll he trained to kundte .
portanicalts on our switchboards.

f531 W. Denspotrr
679-ISSt

TELEPHONE
CONTACT

MATURE ADULTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS-
FLEXIBLE DAYS.

Association needs help io
scheduling work for oar
representatives. Work with our
customers via telephone contact.

Join a coogesial group of people
who ace earning entra dollars
and enioying it. Good starting
salary plus knous. Call Mr. Terry
orMe. sterline

966-2050
Temporary position for secretary
lo School Superintendent. Shoe-.
lkaod asd typing skills required.
Contact CLARENCE E.
CULVER, SCHOOL DISTRICT
07t, 6555 TOUHY AVENUE,
NILES, ILLINOIS 60640.
FHONE 607-51St

LEADFILECLERK
Ose growiog company kas a gond
setid spportuoity for a cooscics-
lieus detailed minded individual.
Your duties will ioctode filing and
matching purchase orders oc-
coralely. Pleasecall:

LEE HEIN
966-0100

WALTEENORRIS CORP.
NILES, IL.

asesas loppoefuely employs, 0,/f

TEACHER AIDE
Full Time lt Month Position.
EscellentFringo Benefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL

DistriCt 207
bebel Mes. Linda SnodI

298-4616

. RECEPTIONIST.

Full or Part Time. Prefer Mature
Wsmao.

RISER ANIMAL. HOSPITAL
5335 Touhy, Skokie

6132520

TYPIST
Previous Experience
Helpful But Will Train on
Dictaphone:
Modern Loop Office has an
excellent position
available forjn individuál
who can type 45-50 svpm
and handle various office
duties. We offer a Good
Salary, Congenial At-
mosphere, and Fringe
Benefits. Near CTA, Nor-
thweatern and Union
Stations.

Call 236-4343

MAINTENANCE.
. SERVICES
snequol sppoflffluiyempieyers,/f

RETAIL SALES
.

PERSON.
Full or Part Time

Esperieoce preferred, hut wilt
traie quaSfied person.

TOWNHOUSE TV
It APPLIANCE
1243 W. Touhy

Chicago, III.

. 792-3100

HELP
WANTED

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATOR -

(day Shift)

Work days at Goistd and ears
great benefits, ouch as:

eEscetleOtStaflisg Wage
°Pensien Flan
Hespitalieaties

'Major MedicaL/Life Sossranee
5Tuition Reimbursement

Reqsiremeots:

*7.3 years esperience in set-up
adjustment and operatiso uf
single spindle automatic screw
machine.

5Wachiog knowledge of shop
math, complicated drawings,
specifications, charts, tables
and precision messuriog tools.

:To find sur more, call: 647-0405,
Dept. 254-1, GOULD INC., FInid
Cempeneots Division, 6565 West
Heward Street, Chicago, Illinois,
60448. As Equal Opportuoity
Employer M/F/H.

GOULD
- 551/eroi sdseefi eo,see Os people fo bee/is

Std possum balk msS el vomi. f°oeiage
paid. We payliaps,huod,ed. Noab,osS,lu.
s tors: mmedlately. For sp-
pll000ieo/mutheul eend vswe, stdc,ee,
p5 ososo d Is is, o,0050slog :,sfuedable:
fonegiesat 01g, scassai Maekeasg
Ansesla siso, P.O. 05e 204.025. AsIogdsn,
nasos sisee.

DRIVERS WANTED.
PARTTIME

NILES TOWNSHIP

Spend a few hours io miroiogs
and afternoons driviog a small
school bus...equipped with AT,
PB, PS. Mure boors may he
'available. Mast be over 21 with
goad driving record. Ideal for
housewivcs, retired persons er
students with flexible heurs. May
keep vehicle al your residence if
suitable parkiog can he
arranged.

Between lOAM and 2PM

CALL 824-3316

WAITRESS WANTED
5:96 PMta 10:50PM

Muatfle Experienced
Excellent Tips

ApplytuPersos
1140 N. Milwaukee

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Dectaphune Corporation, a
trading masutaoluret is the ward
procesatog industry, has, a
vacancy is its product service
orgaeinatioe for a field servire
rep. Responsibilities wilt include
eslallatiun, maioteoasce &
repairof a broad'raoge of flic-
laphose products ut ear customer
facilities. To qualify, you should
have civilian or military cIre-
trosics training or esperieoce.
Foo more intormation, please

FRED PRESTINARIO
193.0501

DICTAPHONE CORPORATION
Eqeul np p0,0cc ipowflopo,fejF

HELP
WANTED'

COMPUTER-
PROGRAMMERS
Move to Texas for SS Cents

S or mere years experience with
IBM ALC wiS qualify you for a
pnsitiso-with CTCI. CICS is a
definite plus, CTCI is lpcated in
oestral Tesas area with very
mild wiotera. Positions offer
salary commensurate with ex-
perience, complete benefit
program, excettent advancement
ojepsrtuolties, and paid retaca-
lions. Send resume und sutsry
history io confidence toi

CENTRAL TEX.e5S
COMPUTRONICS, INC.

510N. Fourth St.
Killeen. TX 75541

(817)528-9585
Mr. Darter nrMr. Padgett

SALESCLERK
Cukesbury Book Slure,

Permanent full time. Full rom-
pany benefits. 37½ hour week 9-5
p.m. Sat. alternate to3 p.m.

Apply Personnel

2994411

leb N. NnrllewostHwy.
Pails Rhlue Ill

oqiuloppuesislfesmplsYee

k.American
Head

. Asociation.
Put your möney where
your Heart is

'

It
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY-

olas
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Via, ed II tcp/,lsd FREE Commise: oelacop,cteduheo 005,
/ow is SpessO of. Item, otpted os a ,,mm:ee:oo bo,bosO C
ooskae,Ods,kLlfo,eeldthe,O,/llbee o,hir'c Fl,sa000bf'aa

or: t:snolonO e,avoila' bo.O dasiflfl olbopleC,db000iOe.

5P.5° '$;sw $5.55
15.55 55.50 - 5.55
55.5e 50.00 5.55

55:5e

ITEM

'flEEDo JOB? LOOK AT

'ITEM

rs, e,,iIe it0 si,, 0e,,, e/I publish p ou,adi0000d i:: g to
PI uoTo,PIa,: . :,boo,, 0h o,Iaas 1:5 le,oU 00 of mc 05 I'
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OugI, ne,aeq O5 uO,l/.,ifaif s
foe

p:, shed nIl:, loll o,ong i'h,i(I5ys

. HELP
WANED

ATFENTION RN'S
Director nf ioursisg position
available that is rewarding &
challenging. Most speak English-
Spanish. Master's degree
preferred sr B.S.N. wtttu public
beolth enperi000r, 1er home
health agency in Chicago area,
Cur necessary. Eneellent
benefits. No weekends. Monday-
Fridaydays. Need orgasieational
shility with i500vatian and
flexibility.

948-0980

SECRETARY
Growing dynamio company
Iscaled in Morton Grove is
seeking experienced Secretary
for Vice President. Gond typing
skills aod ability to work under
pressure u maut. Escellent
salary and company benefits.
Send resume to:

CablevisiOn Inc.
RIZlAnslin Avenue

MontonGenve,'fflhooh

PRODUCTION CLERK

PART TIME
S20AM-2PM Mon-Fri.

Maintain shipping, inventory, job
and production recarda, Process
various schedules and reports
and other duties related ta ship-
pisg and production.

CaSFor Appointment
641.9480

DoPAGE DIE CASTING
Nitos, II.

Aosuidios te the U.S. Depi.
of Asrisalture the uaeesue
Amerioss ease suer 155
puands uf meuf a year.

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

HELP
WANTED

'RNs
' LPNs

0555 Maynard
Nilen

Plaza Nufsiny Home has Im-
mediate openings. Alt shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call or Apply

Plow-Nursing Home
Center

USED CARS

New '75 Camaro Z-20. PS/PB,
AC, AMJFMCasníStereO, olee.
wods., rustprf. $0550. 647-4725.

Chev 'Tb Vega mgn AT PS A/C
AM/FM 20+ mpg. $1,150.' Phone
253-2450. '

555/2-20

'79 fudge St Regis. PS/PB, AM/
FM stereo, r. defoy.,AC, body side
mfdg., y. rS., lo mileage. 621-8529

75 Chevy Caprice Estate Wagon,
S pass. All pawer, 1 owner. Gar.
Sept., nntsnd. rond. Lowmi. Mml
seSnowl $2650. 729-5518

REAL ESTATE

PRESTIGIOUS HOME
By owner. 5000W, 3705E hrh. 5
BR, I'd balks, lbS c-gar. w/ER,
fin. hsmt. Cv/mcI bar & much
more. Ideal for tge. family. Nr.
schi., shpg., trans. Immac. Main-
tenance free. Lam RHO's. By ay-
pt. 736-3251

2
PRE- PAID FOR

.

0105 WEEK ADVERTISING

EoI,oeOf,0,Isr5'echi cmb bes/O, Sued,?Ora/eilI,sOfO,l
eeoC. a 5:10 0:5: 1,/o: 50,0, 1h vi taso, 0e The Cuelo 05,500

food, 10,1,0
.

NOTICE
Ads listed godet Chess nlessifiealioos nasi he

pee'peid of 52.50 Pif week fee CS muids er
less. Add 25 nests tuf edditioeal 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

'SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

, The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Shermer Road. Nibs. IlL 60648
OIeaeersbl:eh,.,sdI,lo,,,:odbelo,o,lb,se,,,sdso0Ii?e O,!s ,,pe,a/lih 0,0.0! 50,5e0,5 5ll'5?.s

. od se,dse by ee:hod I EJ a D s,e pIas re' ed bOOk,

:5s,e,eedhee 550,55,, 5i 9,55e-e! oeS

TheBagle, Thursday, MarchO, SORO

USED TRUCKS

.ECONOLINE 100
Excellent condition, runs perI.,
uses no oil, good tires, sew
brahes, good battery, recent
tune-up.

$1,060 Or Best Offer

966-3900
'78 Ford Bronco Ranger, 4 mId
dr., Cr Cant., PS/PB, AC. Ex
spare tires. 961-5928.

FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT...047-S844
7302 Milwaukee/Riles

520 sq. ft.. heated

Small office rooms for rent.
Classic Bowl building.

VOS-5500

1 kdrm. apt. in Rites, 1st Soar.
Avail. May ist. Heated. per
mo. B seo. 7029 N. Milwaukee, ApL
IA.hetween 5 &7 P.M. every day.

ROOMMATE

. WANTED
28 pr. sldF. prof., loehing Our non-
snshing. roommate far May ncc.
hi D.F. 875-7083 days.

e.od And U.. Tha Wont Ad.

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

45 uovo' SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DUMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

Business
Direòtory

FRANK J. TURK.
a. SONS., INC;

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

. , 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

,
NILES,ILL. 60648

' BREAD PUDD1NG
AU SABAYON

1/2 sup galden cumins
114 oup Baruodi dach rum,-. heated

6 slices sekiir hemd,
crusts remaoed

3 cups milk, scelded
2/3 sup esSai

4 eggs
2 egg yolks '

I 1/2 teospa s000as ills
asfeeot

4 egg yolks
i nup cagar
S osp usano Vista

Chablis, dry white

Blond eaiaiea with wem.
Let stand about 15 minaba.
Drain wolf. Butter hosed
lightly sod placa osee,eaiuina'
in batteeod S x il-mnok
ahallaw bsbing dixk.Divaalee
2/3 osp augur in milk. Beut
ueggsao O 2 egg yolks es-
gether. Geodually beat is
but milh, beating ysnatosfly.
Add ossifia und peur avec
becad. Place diah is pas axil
pose but weSer around bah-
leg dish shout S-iseh higb
Rabs at 3500F. rar 45 mie-
ates se until keife ineected
abysS u-iarh from edge
sornes Ost cIras. Coat an
0v'ce cash. To make muse,
osrnbina emmamning 4 egg
yolbu aed b sup segue is
sop of glum dauhlr boiler.
Beet With desteto miser foe
2 minsfrs. Ofuwly heat in
wine. Cook ussr bet teat
boilingl water, xtieeing cus-
stantly fue shout S rnioetea
netil orrorny asd'apuon
leases path when ' polled
through aasor. Pase imme-
dietely mots aersiOg bowl.
Ssmm warm with becad pod-
ding. Malien O ta O usavings.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

.

8038 Milwaukee
NILES; ILL.
SALI NAME BRANDS
SAIL TEXTURES

CaddIes C fe.faltafleeaaul.bi.

and Armstrong
Solarian

r FAIR PRICES
LCOMPARE.THEN SIE US!

Shop AR Home Service

-' 692-4176
o' 282-8575

THIS SPOT CALL:

ISFOR IS-3I
YOUR
BUSINESS



In COmmmoratio of Washington's birthday, Citizens Bank &
Trust Company, Park Ridge, recert1y held a cherry dessert haha-
off contest for ito employees. All entries had to he a dessert dish

- with cherries as a major ingredient. First, second, and third place
- winners (1-r) as selected by a panel of the bask's five divisional

vice presidents inclsded area residents Louise Wacker, Norridge;
Gina Nicolosi, NUes; and AmseWbite, Park Ridge.

ILegal Notice
REVENUE SHARING USE'

REPORT AVAILABLE
All persono arc hereby notified

that the General Revenne
Sharing Actoal Use Report for
Nues Towosbip io available for
ptihlic inspection. The ouppor-
ting docnmcñtolion from which
the reputi was prepared is os file
at the Riles Township Ad-
ministration Building, 5255 Maie
Street, Skohie, Illinois, from ROO
AM. to 4:30 P.M., Monday
through'riday.

Given ander my hand at the Nifes
Township Administration
Building thin 3rd day of March,
1980.

(o) Louis Black, Town Clerk
Riles Township

Area residents win
bank eontest

ILegal Notice
Ordinance 10080-11 Regulating

Parking Os Certain Streets wifhm
the Village of Rilen - There shaU
he so parking or standing from
ROO am. till tifO p.m. Monday
through Sainrday on the west
side of Odell Accoue from
Molford Street north ap-
pronimately 300 feet and on the
casi side of Odell Avesse from
Mulford Street north ap-
proximately 30 feet.

Above ordinancé adopted by
order of the Board of Trsstees nf
the Village of Rites os February
2g, 1980. Copy available at Riles
Administration Building, 7OO1 N.
Milwaokee Avenue, Riles, IL.
f0048. Published in the Riles
Bugle ou Marcbg, 1985..

Frank C. Wagser, Jr.
Village Clerk

Nues . vi
An Association

Devoted to
Security.

thirty-hour reqoiremest for the
illinois real estate salesman's
ilcesse esaminalion. To register
call 950-8440.

Lutheran Leaders'
Club member

G. Victor Mois, FtC, of 9400
Parkside dr., Des Plaines, Isas
qualified for Lutheran

- Brotherhood's 1979 Leaders'
CIsh.

He is a district representative
-S for the Mioseapotis-haseel frater-

aal insurance society. The
Leaders' CIsh is ose of the
Society's top sales tsosoro.

Main is associated with
Lstheran Brotherhood's Harry
Siemso Agency, headquottered
in Addison.

ILegal Notice
PRESENTATION OF ANNUAL

REPORT
The Supervisor of the Township
of Riles will present bis Aunoul
Report lo the Riles Township
Board ofTrssteeo en Wedoesday,
April 2, 191f, at 7-80 P.M.; in the
Riles Township Administration
Building, 5255 Main Street,
Skohie, Illinois.

Given ander myhsnd at the Riles
Township Administration
Building this 3rd day of March,
1980.

(s)Louis Black, Town Clerk

. Riles Township

7077 Dempster Nues, iii. 60648 967-8000
5741 Dempster Morton Grove, III. 60053 965-4113
2855 W. Touhy Chicago, lU. 60645 973-4950

FSLIC

MONY grants
loan

A proposed nsa-story industrial
building at f900 RorthAustin ave.
in Niles, Illinois, will receive
permanent Iisascing of $3.24
million from Mutual of New York
(MONY). The loan was handled
hy McElvain-Heynolds, Chicago
fordmerican National Bank.

The Wilson Jones Compasy,
Riles, Illinois, will occupy Ike en-
tire premises. .

Bench, Florida.
The association was the first-

place winner among all In-
shOotions with assets of $301
million to $499 million for its
marketing campaign titled,
"Sopor Sommer".

- Skokie Federal alas won two
awards fer the qaality of its pria-
tosi promotional material, ose for
a newspaper advertisement and
one for a Iobhy display od
premisms.

The association woo more

Shure Brothers Inc., Evanston,
nl., has announced the appoin-
Iment of Alan J. Goldstein, a
resident of Morion Grove, to the
position of sales promotion
assistant, respossihle for the
company's sales promotion
programs. '

Prinr'to joining Shore, Gold-
stein was advertising mánager

I Legal Notice J
The Board of Trastees of

Community College District 535
will receive seated kids for the
Purchase of Catering 0CC 1980
Commencemest np to 10:00 am.,
Wednesday, March 19, 1980 at the
Purchasing Office of Oakton
Coasmunily College BoOthsg 40,

. 7980 North Ragte Avenue, Morion
Grove, Illinois 68053.

Bids will thereafter he pahhcly
opened and read aloud.
Specifications of items to he sap-
plied may he obtained from the
Office of the Director of Bminesu
Services.

Board of Trastees
. Community College

DintrictRo. 535
Director nf Business Services

Marketing
Vice-Preuident, Kevin B. Tynan.
accepted the awards dsring the
convention which attracted some
1200 delegates to the Fountain-
hleau.Hlltos.

SIMSA is the national
professional organization fer
marketing exeentives of savings

Skohie Federal

. andloanassociatiomandsavings
hanku. This year's marketing.
and adveftising competition at-
tractedø2lentrles.

ist National of Morton Grove
reaches new heights

Significant increases in total challenges ofthe 101Os.
assets and deposits enabled the "Instrsmental to oar progress
First Rational Bank of Morton is the consistent growth in
Grove to experience a milestone deposits," he said. "This under-
yearin 1979, annosncedpresident scores how receptive more ase
Joseph E. O'Donnell. . more people are to sor mmmii

Assets reached $193,937,900 as ment of constantly improvis,
of Dec. 31, a 15% gain over 1978. services and conveniences.
Deposits rose to a record "Increasing deposits, in turi
$88,239,552, as increase of $5.6 helps provide so with the resow
million overthe previous year. - ces we need to continue to ser',

Regarding the future, D'Dan- the community with tot
nell said the hank is is encollent dedication during the ne
position to meet Ilse changes and decade," O'Donuelladded.

Morton Grove resident
jOins Evanston company

for Wêstern Tire Centers located
in Thc005, Arizona.

His edscational background in-
eludes a bachelors degree in
joncnalium from the University
of Missosri.

Shark is a major manufacturer
of high fidelity components,
microphones, soundsystemu, und
related circuitry,

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

,

Bill Southern . ..
.

7942 oAgToN STREET
. NEES, ILLINOIS 4064$

. 698-2355
Libe u good selghbor, Stole Fore, I, them.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYHome OBIs., HIoo..Ia0tnn lilluni..
'N'anCHe.

meeting p.m.
0h11. .

. The meeting, spounored by the
Office of Commonity Outreach at
Oakton Community College, is
free and opon ta the public and
wifilvi heldiaRoam 308, Building
3, on Oakten's Morton Grove
campus, Oaluton and Nagte.

Mihslski will lead the
discaauisn covering sahjects such
us how ta cat doom cauta of home
heating by controlling heat loss,
what alternative emergency
energy soarces are available,
und specific ideas for saving
energy in the home. This is the
second ist a commanily fonios
series.

Members of the panel are
Joseph W. Kaltwasuer, Division
Sales Manager far Northern
Itliuoio Gast Aime Engelhardt,
RorthShore Ecology Center; Ken
Pientku, Marketing engineer
with Commonwealth Edison und
Belle Hatman, President of the
Skohie-Liscalnwood League of
Women Voters.

Passages Through Life is a
weekly series of free filias, lee-
tocco and discussions sponsored
by the Office of Community
Outreach at Oakton Community
College.

For more information, contact
Oaktes's Office af Community
Outreach, 967-5280, ext. 350.

at i Thesday, Mar-

ESL Program
looks for
tutors

MONNACEP's ESL (English
as a Second Langadge) Pragrum
needs volunteer tutors to help
foreign students improve their
55e ef the English laagsage and
understanding of American
colture.

Project VITALL, Volunteers in
Teaching Adults LAnguage and
Literacy, train volanteen te
work with students osa one-to-
one or small-group hadiu under
the guidance of a classroom in-
structor, accarding to Marilyn
Appetssn, VITALL coordinator.

Knswledge of a second
langoage is nota requirement for
volanleers, she said. ESL
program staff will prsvide the
training and saperviuion to
provide instructional options and
create for foreign students ta tints
toanewlangssagelind culture.

Many of the vnbunteers working
with foregin students have
described their experiences as
rewarding as talsingatriparoaud
the world, Ms. Appelson noted.
One volunteer characterized her
efforts with a Viewoamese mae
as "time exceptionally well spout
in tryiag to opon ap the Engtigh
Languageto a newcomer lo this
country."

Adults from 50 countries are
enrolled in the English as a
Second Language Program,
directed hy MORNACEP, the
adult education element of
Oukton Community College in
cooporution with Maine, Riles
andGlenhrookHlgbSchsols.

. Clusseu.are offered in the
evening at four high schools and
during the day at two other
tncationa,

Far further Information, call
Oaktsn Community College-
Project VITALL, 86R5126, est
410.

PRECINCTNUMBER I
Thatpactof Commonity Comolidated School District Number 64,

Cook County, Illinois, described as follows: That pari lying sooth of
the center line of Touhy Avenue and west st Ohne described as
follows Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Toahy
Avenae and Greeowoed Avenue, thence sooth along the center line
of Greenwood Avenue to the center line of Devon Avenue, thence
east along the cS'nter line of Devon Avesse to the center line of
Cumberlasd Avenue, thence south along the center line of Cam-
becland Avenue to the south boundary lise of said llchool District
Rambert4.

POLLING PLACE Washinglos School
l5ffWestlltewurt Avenue
ParkRidge, Illinois

PRECINUrNUMBER Z
That part of Community Consolidated School District Number 64,

CookCounty, Illinois, deoccibedas follows: That partlying south of
a tine described as loltows Begisniog at Ike intersection of Cam-
herbad Avenue und Devon Avenue, thence east along the center
line of Devon Avenue to the center lisse of Talcoft Road, thence
southeasterly along the center line of Talcott Road to the east
beundary of said School District Nombec 64 und east of a line
described as follows: Beginning at the intersectiosof Camkerland
Avenùe and Devon Avesse, thence south along the center line of
Csmberlasd Avenue lo the south houndary of said Sebsol District
Numberfd. .

POLLING PLACE: Merrill School
totGlentskeAveuue
Park.Ridge, Illinois

. PRECINCSNOJMBER3
That partofCommunity Comslidateet School District Number 64,

Cook County, tlliuois, described as Iollows Thatpart lying south e!
a line described as follows: Beginning at the intersectsos of the
west koundary line of said Scheel District Number 64 with the ces-
ter line of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway right-of-way,

District 64 Caucus

endorses candidates

Joe E. Chaudler, District 64 Cascos Chairman (rester), in-
troduces 6 candidates for District 64 school hoard lo delegates sod
sliernahis of 60 organizations.

Endorsed at Feb. 20 meetiog wei'e MarceBu Dickerbofe, Fred
Flener, and Glen H. Phillips, incumbent. Others were Ailes
Gahlesan, Victor P. Stssica, and KeunethG. Such.

School hoard election by community is scheduled for Apcil 12.

Oakton enrolinient
. up i 3 pçrcent

Oaluton Community College's programsohowa 3% increase,
spring term mrolhaent has in- In college-university transfer
creased by 13% above last year, curricula, business, science and
according to John D. Ga'gin, engineering all show an increase,
Director of Admissions and while liberal acto shows a drop of
Records. Total enrollment ut 234 studeuts.
Oaktsn is now 16,850, an increase MONNACEP, the adult and
of 1,937 abeve last yeur at this continaingeducation program of

finse. . Oaktsn Community College in
Of this totsl 6,113 students ace cooporatien with Maine, Rdes,'

enrolled in college credit courses and Glenhcoob high schools, atoo
and 10,500 in adult sad contisuing shows as Increased enrollment
education courses. Occapatissol for the carrent term. MON-
programs saw un increase of 278. NACEP's enrollment Is ap 18%.
More Osan bell that somber, 142, term, ahost 10,500 people
are due to the increase in stades- beve registered for MONNACEP
la enrolled in the data processing clauses as compared to 8,871 at
program. Over-all occupational the same time laut year.
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Chicago and Nor-
Ooktss Street,
the center lins

lise of Western
Railway

line of the
the center line

followa- Begin-
of said School

Avenue, thence
. east along the center lise of Teaky Avenue to the intersection of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway right-of-way.

POLLING PLACE Carpenter School
, .. 3toNorihHamlin

Pack Ridge, Illinois
PRECINCTNUMBER 4

That pari of Community Consolidated School Disiricl Number 64,
Cook County, Illinois, described as lollows: That pari lying south of
a line described as follows: Beginning'at the intersection of Gceen-
wood Avenue and Touky Avenue, thence east along the center line
ofTosky Acense lo the center lise oflhe Chicago and Northwestern
Railway right-sf-way, thence southeasterly aloog the center line of
said Chicago and Northwestern Railway right-of-way to the east
boundary of said School District Number 64, north of a line
described as follows: Beginning at the intersection of Greenwood
Avesse asd Devon Avesse, thence east along the cester lies sf
Denso Avenus to the intersection of Talcott Road, thence
southeasterly along the center line of Tolcott Rsad to the east
beundary of said School District Number 04 and east st the center
lise of Greenwood Avesse.

. POLLING PIACE: Roosevelt School
1001 South Fairview Avesse
Park Ridge,Iilinois

PRECINCTNUMBER5
Thai pari of Comsnsnity Coe500doted School District 64, Cmb

County, lItiasis, described as follows: Ibet pact lying east of a line
described as follows: beginning at the intersection of the north
houndary of the Park Ridge Country Club property and the center
line of Greenwood Avenue, thesce sooth-along the center lise of
Greenwood Avenue to the center line of the Chicago and North-
western Railroad right-sf-way, theses southeasterly along the ceo-
ter line st the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad right-sf-way to
the east houndary of said School District Number 64 and sooth of
the lisse described as follows: hegimiisg at the intersectisu of the
north boundary of the Park Ridge Country Club property asid
Greenwood Avesse, thence east along the sorts boundary Of the
Parb Ridge Country Club property extended 10 the center line of
Prospect Avesse, thence north along the cester lise of Prospect
Avenue to the centerline of 00100e Street, thence east olong the
center lise sfOakton Streetto the center line sfMitwauluee Avenue,
thence snotheasterly along the center line of Milwaukee Avenue to
thesoath hsnsdarysfsaid School District Number 04.

POLLING PLACE: Field School
707 Wisner Avesse

. ParkRidge, Illinois
PRECINCTNUMBER 6

Thatpsrt of Community Cssuolldated School District Runsber.04,
Cook County, Illinois, descrihedas follows: That part lying north of
a lise described as follows: Beginniag at the intersection of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad right-of-way and the Western
beundary sfthe District, thence southeasterly alsug the center line
of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad right-of-way to the ces-
ter lise010ahtos Street, thence esstalong the centerline of Oalstss
Street to the center bee of Western Avenue, thence north along the
center lise sI Western Avenue to the center line nl Glesniew
Avenue, thence east to the center lise of Greenwood Avesse aud
west sfthe centerline of GreenwoodAvenue. :

POLLING PLACE: Franhlin School
2481 Manor Lose

.
Pork Ridge, tltinuis

PRECINCFNUMBER7
Thatpart of Community Consolidated School District 04, Cook

County, Illinois, dcsccibed as follows: That part lying east of o lise
described as follows: Begiuuing at tise intersectins of the north
b000dacy lise nfooid SchootDistrict N)smber t with the center line
of Greenwood Avenue, thence south along the conter bee nf Groes-
wood Avesse to the center line nfNnrth Terrace, thence west alsog
lbs center line of North Terrace to the center line nl Western
Avenue, thence south along Ilse center bee of Western Avenuets the
center line nf the Ciscago und Northwestern Railroad right-of-way,
thence southeasterly along the cestsr tine nl said Chicago and Nor-
thwesters Railroad right-of-way to the cooler line st Gceeuwood
Avenue and west, north sod east of a line described os follows:
Beginning at the intersection nf the center line sIthe Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad right-of-way and Greenwood Avenue, then-
ce north on tIse center lino of Greeswood Avenue to the sortIs bong-
dacy of the Pack Ridge Consto' Club property, thesce east along
the.north bsoodary of the Park Ridge Country Club property en-
tosded to the center line of Prospect Avesse, thence north alnsg the
center tine of Prospect Avenue to the mester line of Oahton Street,
thence east alosg the centor line of Oahtos Street to the center line
of Milwaukee Avenue, thence southeasterly along the center lino of
Milwashce Avenue to the 555th boundary of said School District
Number 64.

POLLINGPLACE: Jeffersos School
t2toGreesdale Avenue
Nites, Illisois

The polls wilt be opesed at 12:80 o'clock soon sod cbooed st 7:80
o'clock P.M. ofthe name day. .

By srdersfthelioardafEducatlss st said district.
Daledthto2sth daysfFebnmry, 198f.

Alan Macti, President
Raymondlf. Hendee, Secretsry

. TheHugI; Thar.d.y, Murets 0, 1900 .

Real estate
pre-license .

course
A fully npprovesl real estate

pm-license ensene is honig of-
fermI at the Arlington Heigtslu
facilities of the Northwest Sahne-
kan Board of Realtors beginning
monday, March 6, 198f. Classes
will he condacted each Thsrsday
night for ten weekwto meet the

Skokie Federal wins
marketing award

Skokie Federal Savings and
Loan Association received five
awards for escetlence hi adver-
11515g and marketing at the 15th
Annual Convention oftkellavissgo
Institutions Marketing Society of
America (SIMSAj. The conves-
lion was held Feb. 10-24 In Miami

awards than any sther financi -

institatlon..5,First-rate marketing effsr;
such as this are helping thrift h
stitatlons retain their pooltion a
the natian's leading finandia
specialists," asid John H. Pram.
berg, Ir., SIMSA president,

0cc seùiès
to. study.
energy crisis
The Euergy Crinlut What Yea

Cas, Do will he moderated by
John Mikulski, Ossociate
professor of salitral sciences at
Oahton Cnmmsnity College, in
the Passages Through Life

.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF TH56 BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF COMMIJNI'fl' CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
DISThICT 04, COOKCOUNTY, ILLINOIS

Notice io hereby given that on Satarday,.the 1200 day of April,
1986 as election will be held at the places-hereinafter named io
Community Consolidated School District Number 64, County of
Cook, and Slate of Illinois, for the purpese of electing three (3)
members of the School Board for the fall terso of three (3) years.
For the purpose of this election the followiag precincts and polling
placesare herehy estshlished

thence southeasterly along the center lisse otsaid
thwestern Railway right-of-way to the center lise of
thence east along the center line of Oaklsn Street to
5f Western Avenue, thence south along the center
Av050e tothe center line ofthe Chicago and Northwestern
right-sf-way, thence southeasterly along the center
Chicago and Northwestern Railway right-sf-way to
of Tsuby Avenus and oorth el a line described as
nisg al the intersection of the west beundary line
District Number f4 with the center lise of Touhy

LEGAL NOTICE

Pagea
TheBugle, Thmsiay, Marehe, I9O
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Skokie VFWtoy drive Physically
,t__ Handicapped

.

Adult Club

I

Ex.berant officers of the Skokie Valley Post No. S4 of the
Veteroos of Foreigo Wars and its Lodies Auxiliary (1-r)r Barbero
Mm Mess, Junior Vice President; Commander Roas Nefsoo and
Jonior Vice Commander Pool Grayless, seem gralified with the
generous gifts of toys donated by Post and Anailiory members at
the annual holiday parties held M the Pont Nome. Skokie Valley
Post and the Auxiliary bave been enthusiastic participants each
year in the Toys for Tots drive spoanored nationwfde by the U.S.
Marine Corps Reserve, by donating toys, picking them up and
making the Post Home available as a drop-off depot for Macine
Corpo pickop.

Suzuki Academy performs
for Clearbrook Benefit

The Womeo's Board of Clear-
- brookCenterformallya000imcej

their 1980 Winter Benefit Concert
at a Press Party Loncheon held
Feb. 15 ¡n the Pavillon of Cam-
bridge on the Lake, Buffalo
Grove. The Fonrth Annual Con-
Left will be held in he Jimmy
Durante Ballroom of the
Arlington Park Hiltonon Sunday
afternoou, March 2 at 3 p.m. All
proceeds will benefit Clearhrook
Canter, a privat not-for-profit
agency for developmentally
disablecbildreo, adulls, and their
familles. Qearbrook servm over
300 persons residing in the town-
ships of Elk Grove, Maine,
Palatine, Schoumbsrg and
Wheeling. . -

Guests of honor at the party.

who also prowded entertainment
for the affair, Henry Macer,
AssocIate Conductor of the world
famous Chicago Symphony Or-
cheutra, and member of the
renowned Soonki Academy of
Performing Arts .orderthe direr-
lion of Betty Haag. The coucert
will feature: Mr. Mauer end
members" of the Chicago Sym
phony; Ms. Haag and memhers
of thellneuki Academy.

Tickets forthe Benefit cost $15,
$25. and 5O each, with a limited
number of youth ood senior
citizen tickets available at $6
each. For reservatious or in-
formahon, please call the Clear-
brook Ceoter Development Officeat5-el.

/,//
SUBSCRIBE!!!

.5 . LI ONE YEAR '7.00
LI TWO YEARS 13.00

4 H THREE YiÀRs '17.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAYk.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NuES. ILLINOIS 60648mmmi

The Maine-NUco Aufociation of
Special Recreation sponsors a
community clnh for physically
handicapped adoRo un Tuesday
nights.

This club provides an oppor-
tunity fer adults with physical
limitations lo get ost into the
community to enjoy mnny varied
activities. Some ofthe events are
live performances lnclodinf
musical entertainment and
ploys; going out lo dise, going lo
thecircus or seeisgagood movie.

The Tuesday night Adult Glob
is a valoahie opportsojty for
adults with challenging physical
Itmitattoss to njoy many com-
mostly events that they would
otherseisemiss.

The Maine-Nitos Association of
Special Recreation provides dear
to door transportation as well as
compeleut and energetic staff to
closure that good. times will
always be hod by all. Everyone
in this Adult Club looks forwlird
in Tuesday nights for something
new and excitingto experience.
For more information please call
s66-552

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation is a
cpoperativc of the Morton Grove,
Shokie, Des Plaines, Parlo Ridge,
Golf-Maine and Riles Park
Districts, and the Liocoinwood
Recrcalion Board.

Physically
handicapped

art class
One of the relatively new

programs that Maioe-Niles
Association ofSpccial Recreation
is offering to adults with
physical limitations is an art
doso, held at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commsnity Center. The
men and women io the program
beve discovered hidden artistic
aleath as they explore acrylic
and oil painting, under the
guidance of their very en
conraging teacher, Susan Kraut.
The participants spend a fleeting
two hours each week, first shot-
eking a scene from a photograph

p, or magazine picture, and then
tilling in the hachground. and
finally the characters orn.
foreground with shades Ihey mix
and match.

tadividuals in aU levels of ex-
perirnce and talentpaGicipate.
Many nf thme people had never
seriously tried painting hefore,
and new members are added
each session.

For mure information on this
and other programs offered by
M-NASR, please call 96g-5522.
Maine-Niles in a cooperative of
Und Plaines, Skokie, Park Ridge,
Niles, Morton Grove, Golf Park
DistriCts, and the Lincolnwnod
Recreation Board.

For the second year Township
Assesors offices throoghont Cook
Coìmty beve been ashed to help
Ihe Cook County Assessor check
on renewal of Homestead Knem-
plions for senior citizens in their

Here in Maine Township,
Deputy Assessor Edna Richter
announces that she has sent out
525 reminder' letters to local
residents who beve nt returned
their renewal cards tu the Coon-
ty.

Assessor James A. Parks and
Mrs. Richter ran also help
residents who need applicatiom
for Circuit Breaker real estate

OAKBROOK
05,0mm u Ounn0505

6204370

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
-. DENTISTRY

Feeg Estnale Ft CeuIsliltatilIn By Appolinnent
FUR Dentistry - Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L. ALLEGOEflI. DO5;AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

NILES NORTHBROOK
Woekogan B DatIon Sounders b Dundos

967-5748 6M-2190

Get An Early Start hi March
BUSY, BUSY, BUSY! March in a busy month fdrthnmwhe gar-

den. March ix the month fur utartingjuany vegetable and flower -

transplants. tt in the month when many trees, shrubs, small fruits
andtreefrnilacan he reviislized by careful pruning ofdiseased, ho-
jured, weak or crowded bränches. It can also he the month for
planting trees and shruin or for controlling certain insects und
diseases, ifthe weatkerwanns n

Your favorite leafy vcgetahles and flowers may he started in-
doors from seed the lost half of March. Tontart and grow these
plants indoors, you needtio meet theix four requirements in your
homeorapartment. GOOD LIGHT.-Awindnwfacingsouthssithno
light obstructions is good. Or fluorescent lumps places 4-9 inches
above th tops of plants and left un for 16-Ill hours a day will-be
necessary. Use two or four, 40-waG cool white lamps, 49-inches
long. SOIL MIX. You con huy artificial soil mix at garden or ber-
dware stores; or at many grocery stores. Or make op your own.
Lise one part garden soil, one part compost or well rotted leaves
and one part sand (perlite or vermtcultie). ROOM 1KM-
PERATURE; Keep the-plants at room temperature (65-25 degrees
F), away from cold drafts. Tryto avoid having the planto coming
in direct contact with cold window panes. WATER. Water often,
hut do not overwater. Keep the soil mix moist until the seedlings
emerge. Then water es-cry two days. As the seedlings get larger
they willneedto hewateredmorefrequently. DONOTletthemdry
out or stand in water or snaking wet soil isis.

NOW IS THE TIME in consider priming certain shade frees,
shrubs, fruittrees, grapes, bramhlefruiinandhedges. Proniogis a
necessary chore which will help all these plants grow better. You
can prono the following plant types in Mprch: dediduous shade
trees, non-flowering (non-evergreen) shrubs end vines, non-
evergreen hedges, small, non spring-flowering frees, fruit frees,
grape vines, and small fruits such as blackberry and raspberry.
For all those groups, start by removingali diseased, weak and
damaged branches. -On trees and shrubs look especially for bran-
ches that are rubbing or girdling each other- and remove the
weahest branch. Carefully remove branches that may be en-
dangering power lines Or windows. Oit sinon nommer-flowering
trees, only remove what is necessary to maintain good vigor and
shape. , -

Non-evergreen hedges and oon-floweriúg vines may he
revitalized by-removing old, weak, or damaged branches. Grape
vines and many other small fruits must he pruned now in order in
bear a good cropoffruitthisseaoòn.

DO NOT prone spring-flowering frees and shrubs such as
crabapple and lilac until after they beve finished blooming.
Evergreen shrubs, trees sodhedges sbnuldnnt brpruned wut mid
sommier. Reses will dobestifold, weakcanesare proned nutor cut
hackinthefallbeforeyou winterize your hosts nrclimhing rosenFor FREE information on 19M Recommended Vegetable
Varieties and Growing Vegetable Tranuplaols at Home, send a -

large, sell-addressed, stamped (2ll) envelop in; VEGETABLKS,
715 Monroe, Evanston, IL. 69202. -

(Dr. Gama in a horticultural consultant lo businesses and home
saner moortheastern fllinoinspeciulioing in on-site instruction and
plantprohlemdiagnosis. Heesay he reached at f69-1845.)

- Homestead exemption & circuit
breaker info

laxreieffrom the fllinois Depar-
tinent of Revenue.. For details,
call the Assessor's office, 297-
2514, during the boom of 9 am. to
4p.m., MnndaythruFriday.

Information on Homestead
Exemption renewal and Circuit
BreakerTaxReliefinoffem-j
service to Maine Township
residents from the Moine Town- -

ship Government office located
at -2510 Dempelor st., Suite 102,
Des Plaines, just west of Potter
rd. oo the north side of Dempeter

Nues East - -

J azz Band
receives honors
The Jazz Band from NOes EAst

High School received third place
honors in class A competition
during Millikin University's
22nd AssonaI High School Jazz
FestivalFeb. 16.

The hand, directed by Tim
Wolfram, was Ose ofid bands
CompeReg inthe festivaL

Trophies were presented to the
lop three hands in each nf five
-competition divisions.

Skokie - Parks name
new managers

Daniel D.- Broten, Director of--
Parts and Recreation for Shokin
Park District, annoutitced at the
regular meeting of the Board o!
ParkCommlssioners, the appein-
Usent of-two peuple--tu the ad-
ministrutive staff.

Barbara A. Altwies, age 31,
was appointed Manager of
Recreation Services for the
District. Barbara, a 1971
graduate from Western illinois
University, Mocomb, with a
bachelor of science degree In
RecreatiÒO und Park Ad-.
ministration began working for
Shobie Pork District in January,
1971. After serving on the
Assistant Recreation Center
Dicectoç at Oohton Center, 4201
Oolitos st., for four years, sh
was appointed Recreation Direr-
tor of Laramle Center, 5t5l
Sherwisave. -

- As Laramie Ceoter Director
MIMes was responsible. for the
entire operations including
programs for tots, children,
adults and senior adults. In od-
dition, the organization and
supervision of Laramie Sports
Camp, Maskokie Day Camp,
Sommer Play Parks und the
District wide Junior High
program fell ander her- jnrisdic-
tios.

In May, 1979, Barbaro Altwies
was promoted to Récreotios
Program Coordinator with
overall responsibilities for
District wide - recrootios
programs and classes for. pee-
schoolerolhrooghmtults.

Altwies willcommence her new
responsibilities as Manager of
Recreation Services on March 10.
She -will direct the financial,
supervisory and programming
aspects ofthe recreation services
for the entire District,other thon
those bold at Weber Park.

An additional action at the
meelisg, Director Brown also
annosnced the appointment of
Richard A. Sclaoesemon, age 24,
to the position of Monuger of
Special Facilities.

Schoeneman gradsuted in 197f
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Recreation and Leisure Studies

DenloH
speech team

Maine East senior Mike
DiGioia placedthird ut the recent
IfiSA otate competition held at
Bradley University.

Prior in the third iiI state, MAe
earned a first place in verse
reading in sectiosals.

The final weehs sow several
Moine Essi students receiving
recognition in district rom-
petition. Oututasding performan-
res mclsded Mike in both verse
and dramatic interpretation,
Keith Medanshy in entern-
peraneono interpretation, ROyo
Zuger in humorous inter-
pretation, Dehhle Kozalc and Joe
Ocinenreitor in humorous dset -
acting, and Miles Rosenthal in
radiospealsing. -

Progrwn on ileitis
and eolitis -

Two gostroeiiterologist-s, Dro.
Alfred Serritetla und Patrick
Mus'phy of the Resurrection
Hospital medical staff, will
present a free commooitywide
boulin education program; "The
Facts. and Fables of flettis and
Celibe," on Thoroday, March 2f.
The program will begin at 7;30
p.m. in conference romA 02 on the
ground floor of the hospital at
2635W. Talcott ave., Chicago.

from Winono State University,
Winona, Minnesota. He is corres-
tlythe Manager of the Downtown
ConG Glob, o privately owned in-
door racquetball, health and
esercineclob.

After a fonr month search,
Director Brows staind he was
pleased in have Schoeneman join
the staff. The Manager of Special
Fucilities position has been
vacant since September when
George Itroad, former manager,
resigned lo asasme a position al
St. Joseph's High School in West-
chester.

Schoenemao has previ000ly
worhed for the Park Forest and
Matteson Parli bed Recreation
Depurtments.

Scboeoeman will he respoo-
sible for the management of
Weber Park GoB Course and The
Skaliom Indoor Ice Facility. He
will commence worh os Morch
17.

V-
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Morton Grove
-Library
happenings

The Mortes Grove Pshlic
Library will present o series of
discussiorn on varions stages of
adulthood by qoalifled counselors
from Orchurd Mestal Health
Center.

"The Young Adult" will be
discussed by Olga Kreioberg on
Mon. March 1f at 7;26 p.m. and
will emphasire the financial and
emotionol struggles of young
nicoand womentrying to achieve
independence frorntheir parents.

Following lectures in the series
will cover marriage problem-,
the fm-teatinos of middle age,
and the difficulties of aging.
Everyone is welcome in attend
these discussions which will
provide imight ints many per-
soeal problems. The series will
continue on Monday evenings
lhrooghostMarch. - -

Meet international television star
"TheGreat Waldo" and two of his
favorite magicians in a full size
mystry show of magic, illusions. and
more. There will also be special
close-up shows that will amuae and
amaze all. Come join the fun!

MAG-
Saturday a Sunday

March8-'9 -

- IP.M.& 3P.M.
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Lw Library honors
Women's History

Women's History Week, held
March 2-9, 1989, in not going
anrecogoized at the Lincoinwood
Library, 4100W. Pratt.

The event, begun originally in
California in March of 1979, is
held to heighten the público
awareness of the conlrihstioss
womenbavo made to history, and
lo encourage women's

.
organizations to incorporate
history ints their program life.
Lincoinwood'o Library will house
a , display of reading materials
reloted in these themes.

From the OldWest, through the
ssffrsgettes of the 19205, op to
and Including writing of the
current feminist movem000.
hooks will be available for
patrons. All ages and reading
levels seUl be served, so even the
youngest wOmaO can fiod her
identity. Book lists for further
reading will be available.

On March 17 at 7,30 p.m. the

FREE MAGIC LESSONS
-

Saturday 2 P.M .

IN THE MALL'S COMMUNITY ROOM

O;ik mILL Rb1LL
7900 N. Milwaukee Avenue

- AT OAKTON IN

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

spirit of the week will contasse
with a filin presentation "Day
Care" by Gretsheo O'connor of
Kvarntos. Dealing with many of
the issues confronting the
modep woman, Ms. O'Connor's
presentation promises to be a
most interesting one. Plan in join

For my further information
pIeuse call the library at 677.5277.

Dominick 's sts -

benefits days
Doman''cts' n Finer Foods, 6921

Dempoler, Morton Grove, will
have Besefils Days for Koli
Pioneer Women, March 24, 25,
and 26. MortOn Grove B'NaI
Brith Girls, March 24, 25, 26.
Shokie Vallej' Traditional
Synagogse Sisterhood, March 24,
25, 20, St. Martha's Parent Asso.,
March 24. 25, 2f and School
District0f7 PTO March 24.

f
AN INTIRNATIONAL
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Maine-Niles Special
Recreation Teen Club had a very
enjoyable party on Feb. 22. The
party was organized by Corn-
missioner Eláine Heben of the

CUSTOM HITCHES

-(U+IAULF
Introdùctory Special

e5OVERWHOLESALE
PRICE

Fast InstallatIon
NHes Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee -NUes

966-0024 -

good experience for au aod Ihem. loe site at oie arritare rd. and
lt traly enbibited the great corn- Lockwood, which was previously
munily npirit in lOe Village of Oued as Gardes Plot North, inno
Nifes longer available for leone to the.....st*s ..... .... Sbokie Park Dinlrict.

What Do You Need Printed Next?
COUPON

iond Printing Company
FASTSERVICES & LOW PRICES

- 6253 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

OPPOSITE LEANING TOWER YMCA)

And Receive a 10% Discount
(Es.non Baninan. C,d.ndW.ddIsg Inshnaosnl

Phone792-29O8 PON

IWe publish every Thursday ...
I
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Skokie
Nifes Park District. Tbe Golden
Agers ander tke direction of coniniunity
Dorothy Warrnaos and Harold -

and5l PIns Clubunder Pete&Flo
Lencioni and George Hall did a gar ening --

rernarkable job of baking and
making a gift for each boy and Skokie Fach District is again
-girl. The Girl Scant Troop 840 offering a community gardening
aided by their troop leaders, program for park diolrici
Locille ICozanecki and Maria residents. Thio year promises an
Sudendorf made all Ike early opriog and a long growing
decoralioss. season.

Ice creim was donated by Joe, -

Cancio of NUes and milk by Joe - The 1950 garden plot program
BrabaodofChicage. will offer over 200 community

The teenagers and staff and garden plots available at tWO
also the Senior Citizens had no locations; Garden Plots West ace.
mach fon and no many asked located at Nileo Center rd. and
when the nest party would he Washington, and a new localion
held. - this year, Garden Plots East

What mode thin party sock a localed at HamOs Park, 2000
memorable experience was the West and 000 North off of
fact that some of the teem had Howard ut.
never been to a party. Thin waf

BRING IN THIS COUPON TO: shire Ceoter, 4400 Grove st.
. Registration is on a first come

first served basis. At Ike inilial
timeof registration a limit of one. plol perfamily will he allowed..

The cost in 4 for a 15' s 20' plot. for the entire neaoon. The fee
cunero the cost ofwaler service. available at the site, garbage

. removal, discing of soil and
i- slaking and nsmheriog of ploth.
e Proof of renidency in reqsired at

Valid until 4-15-Uil,. the time of registration.
..*.Z For more detailed information

call 674-1000.

- - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anythiiigof news value,

write a Letter-to the Editor - -
- Only signed letters wifi be published,

hut names will be withheldupon request.

Send all !etters to:- THE BUG LE
: :

8746 N Shermer Road
NIbs, IllinoIs 60648, -__- _ ---.

Niles Zoning Board - . . . -

- Cosl'd from Niles-E.Malne P.O
PropertY.

corner of
of their lot would he nosolstion to

Ballard and Greenwood was
Ike problem. Also thetr proposal

recently zoned B-t for a 20-40
for correcting Ike traffic signais

strehp;io
Nl 'l

t empt dGre w od

Myron Min hi K I h' t-
Greenwood traffic which will

torney appeared before the hoard
certainly be heavier when the

usolstatedthatwhilehe agreed

. family zoning was not proper for Lawrence Slolzky, attorney
the property, he did not feel the represenlisg Dislricl63 told the

new zoning chaoge lo R-4 hai while the nrhosl-dislrirt is
molliplen would he compatible, not slating .deftnite opositios In

Minashin bld the hoard a law suit the proposed eatery, they are
is now pending agaisstthevillage certainly concerned over the no-

of Wiles oisce KnIlch wasln the
part of its conntructton insofar an

property zoned for a Planned additional vehicslar traffic and

Unit Development which would thedrowmg of its children to the

allow him lo constroct 325 unito facilities.

on the land .
A letter was read to the heard

Krilich wan prcviosnly turned from Dennis .Tsgasder of the
dowuonthreeoeparateoccasioos Prospect Townhouse
by the Zoning Board for PUD'n os Homeowners Ass9cialion stating

the property Each time he reap- -
their formal objection lo Mc-

peared before the hoard, he ponalds citing reasons as heallh,

decreooed the total onils he increased traffic and thèir
deoired, but was still turned children s welfareand asked the

down. He then bob his case zoning hoard io reject the
before the Wiles Village Board
and was denied by them.

Io other arti000 Richard J.
Bressan, attorzey for Winston h
Strong, representing Ike Mc-
Donald's Corporation appeared
before the hoard with his en-

. tourage of experts present. John
Frich, Zoning Board president
called qn Joe Salerno of Rilen' park" nasdMrs. Davis.

Building and Zoning Department .Coztinaed reosest for zoning
to report on the staff mnnling rhange irnmB-2 to B-2 Special
held with village officials in use to dispense gasolme at the
cludisg police, fire and pnblic car wash facilitiesof McCleen'n,

-

worbn.Salerno told the board the 7849 Wastzegao Road pending
traffic snrvey prenenled to the clarification . of leasing T

- nonmg heard by McDonald's en- agreementwills Robert Krilich.

pert

last month wan taken during .Okayed zoning change from B-

tIse months of January and April. to B-2 al 44L 7445, 7450, 7452,

- Smrethe village feltlhat weather and 7454 Milwaukee ave. for a

Iconditions

and possible holidays hIsepriitnhop. -

at that tizne could have had a Revised indoor movie theatre

direct result on the survey they Zonrng from B-2 Service to B-2

have

decided to take their own llpecial Use and changed parking

roost. Salerno noted weauier rnqnnremenlo from one spade for

rondilions during the pant week every four nealo to one for every
have heno conducive Io putting 0e seats. ZOnmg change yeould

out

traffic counters but Ihey give viSage control over the w-
would get them out an noon as coming and outgotngtraffic these

- wealber permita. Frick then t. w- Iheatreo produce during overlap-

tinned

the McDonald's hearing to of theatre movie showings.
the special March 24 meeting of Benn Stein and Morton Fink of
the Planning Commission. the Golf Mill theatre voiced their

TOmBiondi,54600atsrepretnn-

agreement with the hoard's
hog the Oak Avenue decision on thin matter.
Homeowners Association ap-

a
peared rÎ::t boardonce Niles aniñiùl

V
di5aI5I5rovIofarmtsonieoinflers licenses due

noted

in addition In the traffic Wiles Village Clerk Frank C.
problems, baseball leagues are Wagner, Jr. is reminding all
now held at Gemioi Srhoolin the animal owners who reside io the

summer

and many children Village that 1950 animal licenses,
would bring their McDonald's for dogs snd cats, are now due.
purchases to lhene games The cost for any lag is $Zand Ihn

earning

not only a pileup of un- tags moot he secured to the neck
wanted trash7but even a health rollar of the animal. These

- hnzard by oneates on flecessarytags are for the protec-

Ihe

ground. Bondi also enploised son of all animal owners so Ihat
- McDonald's solstion to Ike Grace their annual may be returned,
Street traffic of putting a 12" should it be picked up runnmg

stray, hy the NilesPolice Deplr-
tment. Citations çan he issued by
the Wiles Police Departmenl fer
all animals not displaying the
current 1980 tags.
- Wizen purchasing the tag n
valld rabies tag number must he
put os the application. Residents
are advised lo use the pro-printed
application Ihal was mallad Is all
animal owners. For further in
formation on ohlaining Ihese
tags, call the Administration
Building, 7001 Milwaukee avez,
967-011o. - - -

- Sprf.iI Tomnamest will he held1
on Sunday, March 26 at the
Prairie View Center Game,
Room. The. competition will
heginatl p.m. a,id-heve :t grade-
Categories to compete lut - 5th h-
6th-grade, Jr. HighSehool and Sr.
High--llehóoll --- - - -

, it's Amore"
fliatwasosiceeneof

Des Me,th,'nwl.i 'lain"
AndtIiat'swielyou1iay -

- wIesynettosnPbna.
- It's "Itno" -

- Yoa'Inoterify"Love"our
-

Piva.IadAtLofniirntliee

I ---.Niles -

- House Of Pizza
S- 7560 Milwaukeò -

., II fl121
t Forøe)iveryor PickUp

is tN, i,us$.aOiNiinki

. _.,.,;_,.
Davio representing the

Bállard Park Esthtes
Homeowners also voiced their
ohjectisn to the board stating Ike
area already had an uverabun-
dance of restasrants. "Preserve
what io left nf Wiles' open space
asd me the property for a small

From the LEFT HAND
-- Continued from Pages

cigaretleT)older estended north will he Mike Favet, sur
-

lsjOO Oilman who'sgone Hollywood on us.

NOon Ubrarianluahelle Macnek tall nu Monday g caodolaten
have filed fur the four openings on the library board for the
upcoming April Belection. -

Incumbents Llsyd Gillet und Harry Peslise and former
hourdrnnmher Lais Grant are vielug forthe two openiogu fon
the 6 year terms. Grant had previously been uppeipted to the
hoardhutWas defeated in s subsequent election.

Judy Czyzewicz, present incombent. who was appoinled to
the hoard, is unopponed io the race forthe four-yearterm. -

- Incuinhent Ireub Cootétlo, who also was appointed, will he
vieiog for Ike two-year tenu, opposed by uewcomer Ronald
Scoma.

- Is the previous election Rita Breitbnrt, Peggy Rajski and
Harry Peslizn moved os lo the board. It was a very quiet
revolution which upset a knard which had been otatic for
many yearn. There were only about 250 votes cast and their
obvious joining together to accumulate these votes led to

their moving onto the board.

There's now a lot of infighting on the present board het-
ween nome nf the new and old hoard members. It really has
been a healthy move forward.

For yearn the actions of the library hoard and ils ad-
ministration were outside Ike public ken, Noise of su paid
murk alténtion to what went on down on Wankegan rd. and
Oabton st., and it was run very conservatIvely. When the
heard added a oecoàd library building with the rental of Ike -

otore on Milwaukee ove. for a branch library, it bogan to
have burdens which have drained it si much of its finances.
Past wages for Ike administrator and his staff were m-
credibly low. The operation of the district should have bees
aired years ago. Not until the new people came on the board
'was our attention brought to what was happening in the
district.

It is no reflection on the older soit former members of the
hoard that changes were necessary. It was their modus
operandi to operate very close to the vest. Rut the movement
of new people on Ike hoard opened up the district. It shed a
publie tighton what was happeningtotanpayers' money.

Because tile district has had the mosey shorts we think the
- candidates ruzostsg for election should publicly let their cou-

stituency know shout their feelings about running a second
library building. Unlike the last election, when only a handful
of voters determined who should ron this district. focusing
attention on the upcoming election should increase public
participation. - -

While the library district bas been incressed io size lo in-
elude the unincorporated area to the uorth and west, village
of Wiles residents doMinate the election. We would gaeso at

- least 90% of the voter turnout will come from wilken the
village. Since most-ni Ilse candidates come from the villoge,
and most of Ike active voters live insideWiles, the cuneen-
tration of Ike election this time is likely to he within the
village borders. -

When the libràr3 beard sooght to pass a referendom lo hoy
the building for s necond library, they spent a great deal- of
money for public relations and spent additional money and
effort outside the'village. Unfortunately, it was wasted
money, tisse and effoit, because the unincorporated residen-

.
tsdido't move outo!theirhomes intothe polls.

Wo expeetto focus our attention on the election in April. All
library district Ostern have a right Is know what's going on
withthe people represenling them. Perhaps, a public evening
with the candidates might help all of us helter understand
what's going on down althe library.

Water suit . .
Continued from Pagel

suburbs in this litigation stated,
"Of course we are most delighled
with the Appellate Court's
decision. After carefully
analjizing the stalulory history of
the ChicagwllUhorban waler rate
arrangement, the Court fully
discussed our legal basis for
claims sg that a nobstautiul over-
charge culots. It directed that we
have the oppoitOisitY to prove nur
position and we lush forward to
doing so at the earliest oppor-
tunity." -

Local villageu participating in
the suit in addition to the Village
of Riles Were Des Plaines, Mor-
tos Grove, Golfand Park Ridge.

Troop #45 news
A howling and pizza party was

held by Troop 45. Sixteen parents
and fwelve ocouts participated in
this enjoyhale event. Mike
Mackowoki was the top howler
among the scosto.

Oaktou...
Cns*Iiiued frnm Pagel

the third year nf the unexpired
three year term of Christine An-
demos, chairman of the Board of
Trustees 45 Oahton Community
College. Ms. Anderson resigned
from the Board, effective April
Il, 1909, because she nod her
family wifi suns move out of Ike
district tu New Orleum. The two
full term seuls are presently
filled by Janet Juekett, Park
Ridge, and PaulGilson, Shohie.

Election hours April 12 are
schedidedfrom noon until 7 p.m.
Poffing places will heIke name as
Ikone of the underlying cIernes-
tsryandbigh school districts.

Niles East ...
Cont'd from Skskle-L'wnod P.S

be served at 6 p.m. io the Eant
student cafeteria, according Io
dinner rhairnias Pat Staklberg.

A reception, especially for the
musicians 1mm North and Wool
and their parents, bot abo for
everyone else who attends, will
follow the concert. The guests
will be received and nerved
refreshments in the school's
student lounge.

The dinner/concert package is
$4 tor adults and $3 for students
and children. Concert admission
alose is $1. For more information
call Pat Slahlherg at 679-0072 or
Elsie Levinat 673-8622.

- Skokie library...
Co80'd learn Skskle-L'woad Pl

cushion and boudoir cap.
Thursday, March g, Society

members will view the diuploys
before their meeting at the
library at S p.m. Membership in
the organisation is opes lo Skobte
residents and supporters. In-
dividoal memberships are $5;
family memberships are $10. For
further information contact
memberubip director Olive Mue
Brass, 966-0025.

Easter Egg Hunt
for blind

llhobte Valley Chapter No. 75,
Telephone Pioneers nl America,
will hold their Second Annual
Easter Egg Hunt for blind and
visually impaired children on
April 12 at the Teletype Cor-
porotins, 5555 Touby ave., Skokie
from it am. to 12 noon. Blind
and vissolly impaired children
ages sis Io fourteen are invited to
porticipale in "looking for" the
eggs by listening for a "chirping"
sound coming from 10 eggs hid-
don by the Pioneers. The eggs
can be hidden and refound bun-
drods of times. Each egg found
will be exchanged fur randy to
fill their Easter baskets.. These
audible eggs are countructed
from L'Eggu pantyhose con-
thinerO, each containing "chic-
ping" device. The event is free o7
çharge, but reservations must he
made by April 1. For further in-
formation, please raIl the
PioneerOffice at 802-2480.

CUSTOM DINTURES UPPER'

MADE - $ 25°°
LOiER

R.IIn.a - - 4O
'VISA

Extracflønn
1 0

MASTERCHARGE
Canalsoznh 5O

FIlIuip IS500ANCE Cr.wna - 950
Ezum

GREON CAROS

. -
TIMEPAYMCNTS P.rtIaIs 915

10% Mniorglftmfl OI.iOant

uso N. Rand NO CHARGE FO CONSULTATION

Eand.Dondn DENTAL FACTS. INC.
2924
Elm, Omn.

paItie.
99,-8440 (312) 430-2496
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Bantam Hockey
Team honored

Cerliticales of appreristins were prenented to members of the
Bantam Hockey Team by the Board of Commiusioners of the NUes
Park Dislrict at ils Feb. 19 meeting. The team was a last minute
replacement for another team that dropped out of the Winnetlia-
Glencie Holiday Tournament and proceeded to taIse first ptace.
Pictured above are members of Ike loam with their coach Jack
Henriksen and assistant coach Jack Calavenes, together with the
Wiles Park Board and Atlorney qabe Berrafalo whose son is os the
winning team. -

-

Scouter's Swap-Meet
añd Flea Market

The Northwest lluhurban astographs, patches, necker-
C000cil, Boy Scouts of America chiefs, coins, uniformo, posters
will sponsor its 51k Annual andpaperilnmu. - -

Scouter's llwop-Meot and Flea An auction of Scout
Market on Sonday Afternoon, memorabilia will he held from
March 23. The Scouting, only, 345 to S p.m. A large simulated
event will be held from 12 noon tu oil painting by Normais Rockwell
5 p.05. al the Council 1 llervice will be awarded as a door prise.
Couler, 13ff E. Rand rd., Drawing a 5 p.m. Winner must
Arlisgtòo Heights. General ad- be present. -

mission is $1. . For more information write
Scouting itemn for display, Jim Stevenson, 1310 E. Rand rd.,

swap nr sale will include books, Arkngton Heights, IL6ltO4.
slampn, laden-Powell items,

DOLLARS

ND TENSL
by Reb.rt ChodII, Pr.sld.nt

Avoid overspending by.opening a navingo account with us at
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILEll. Regular dnposits tu
your innings account will kelp pon afford a vacation or other
l7ixuries. We are a full service hank and ire here to kelp you
with aUyoq finanéialueeds. -

lt has probably never hefore hoes so dilticult for the average
person to avoid overspending. Ours is a cousaming society and
Ihousando of advertising apposta strike our ears and eyes
everyday. One must resist such appeals in order to avoid fallmg
hopelessly and permanently in debt. Io fact, an msiste.st
message is that one need not huye cash inhundtsenjoy the guod
Ihings in ide. Os aS sides we aro urged to go into debt to huy a
now car, contract for a -vacation borne nr take a trip tu n
glamorous place. The point is that with credit easily attainable,
the individual who would keep his head above water fioaueinfly
io required to do so hinsself. A great deal nf self-discipline in
buying and sponding programumust he exercised.

SAVINGS TIP; It is nut enough to simply save. Careful
savings and investnnenis are equally important in maintaining
and slrengthening afinancialpositios.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
N lLES

7100 Oakton Street, Niles, IL.
967-5300 774-7500

Banking for Tomorrow . . . TOOAY
Banking Haars

Main Lobby Drive-In Walk-Up
9-3 7:311-8 . 3-g

9-3 7:30.6 3-6

Closed 7:30-2 0-2
9-3 7530-8 3.6

9-35-8 7:30.6 3,5
- 9-t2Nunn 7:30-2 Closed

Monday
Tuesdap
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
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'r 5ALEDÄTES LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPINGCENTER, STOREACURS

ThursdayFnday Saturday Sunday
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN MILES

MON
30

° M

H6-?49
SUN 1100 AM oa PM

Tuilsdays oUu..couPóN DAY. W. wil Fw. v.0 twic. *
wIsh purckui. of h. IxdudI.0

Ii rl i.s
r

: Reg.7r .

'HAND TOWES

Reg. 6.97

LADIES PURSES

Reg 1.51'

Reg. 2.28

LISTERINE

's .78

Reg. 96

3 Oz.- Asst. Flavors

4'

ROYAL GELATIN
.

DESSERT

5/S 00

J: ANY..
I7'7«" .

LADIES

?jI SLACKS
OSIER

'5.00

. CIGARETTES

.1.27

1JT

P.ge3S ' The BñgIe Thuiriilay MchÇ, 1MO

REG.

16 Oz.

Squess Btl.

ENHS MUSTARD

NOW C
ONLY

HOMOGENIZED
-

MILK

Gol. .

Rig. 1.14

$497

boa $508
INCLUDiNG TAX

TRASH AN LINERS

..Reg 1.39

'
KRACKEL

.

SPR3ÀL DARK

' REESES MINAFÚRES

C,

,._

8 Os.

CAMPBEU.'S

$oup'
is.

MEN'S ORLON

CREW SOCKS

$100

RegS 2.09

,' HERSHEYS MINAmRES

KRAKEL

CRUNcHY SNACK


